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PREFACE. 

Tnll: main object of this book is to furnish candidates! electors, a~d 
offidals and others· who are required to take an active p_a~t in t~e conduct 
of f'lertions to the Legislative Councils., and ·the Chambers of the Tnd~an 
Legisl:~;ture, with an account of the procedure laid down in the rules and 
regulations for the conduct of Plections in India. The colossal task of 
cat·ryi~g through a general election throug~out the whole o~ Iridia. is· 
m•ar at band. The candidates are inexperienced, and masses , of the-: 
\'Ot<'l'S do not yet Understand what the VOte. means, what power it COnfers~ 

··and _how its ~fficacious use may revolutionize the whole system of 
Gon•rnment and cMnge the destinies of India.. 

In order to explain the principles w,hich underlie· the ~ules_ and : 
r<>gulations, frequent reference is made throughout to the decisions of the 
English Courts and to English practice. The Indian rules and regui3.
tious are modelled on the English election laws and English practice; . 
a01l it is' hoped that the discussions of the principles and cases. will be 
pf assistance to the judges who will soon have to decide petitions ques-

tioning the validity ot elections. 1 ·-. ,. 
't 

'l'be Appendices contain the regulations for the nomination Qf 
cat~didates and the conduct of elections by Returning and Presiding 
Officers, including the method of v~ting, as prescribed by .the Local 
Governments of Bengal,· Bihar and Orissa, and· Bombay. - Thes~. 
r£>gulations are typical Qf the system adopted throughout India. 

lly those who desire to study the working of the English election 
ttYHtem .in detail, refel'(>nce may be made to Jloger' B on Elect-ions and . . 

f•arker's ElectiotJ Agent.a.-nd Return_in!f. Officer. 

I. C. S., 
Calcutta, '2::ab Sept., 1920. 
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INDIAN ELEC'fiON GUIDE 

CHAPTER I. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

ELECTORS are registered an~ elec~~un:s 
are carried througll in the United K1ng
dom under the powers oonferred by . , a. 
series of laws and enactments wh1eh 
ha\'e been passed, amended and enacted 
during the last one hundred years. 
There are some still earlier &nactments 
dealing with registration of voters and 
elections beginning with the Statute of 
Henry VI (1429), what 101-t of men. ahall 
be choosen and who shall be chosen 
Knight. of the Parliament. The pa.ssing 
of the Representation of the Feople Act 
of 1832, commonly known as the 
Reforms Act is, however, the first great 
landmark i~ modern franchise reform. 
The roll of voters was at least doubled 
by this Act and reached the not inoonsi
derable total for these days of 280,000 
re<7istered electors. Eighty-six years 
later the franchise reached its full 
deveiopment in the Representation of 
the People Act of 1918. The Corrupt 
and lllegal Practices Prevention Act ?f 
1883, though it has b~n amended .lD 
aome particulars, is st1ll the laW"··wh1ch 
regulates the management and con~uct 
of elections, so far aa corrupt and die
gal practices are ooncerned. It marks 
the culmination of the struggle to cur
tail election expenditure and to .Prohibit 
corrupt practices. 

The Government of India have not 
undertaken the task of framing a code 
vf election law for the regtsiration of 
tolectors and the conduct of elections on 
the lines of the various Acts passed by 
Parliament. Instead power waa taken 
under sections 7 and 21 of the. Govern
ment of India Act of 1919 to make rules 

prescribiiig the. qualificati~ns of .. ellilctors, 
the constitution of constituencies, the 
methods of election. and other matters 
incidental or ancillary thereto, the final 
decision of doubts or disput.es as to the 
validity of elections, and tl.e m_anne~ in 
which the rules are tG be carr.1ed mto 
effect. By this device, the Government 
of India hu•e beea enabled to. frame 
franchise qualifications ap.d other rules 
applicable to the varied conditions of 
the different provinces of India. in which 
the Reform sche1.ue is being put in force. 
The rules prescribing tlie franchise quali.. 
fications vary considerably from province 
to province,. in ac~:ordance with 
local , circumstances and the stand
ards of property prevalent · · in 
each; whereas the rules framed in re
gard to the general disqualifi<:ations foti 
election; ·the general conditions of re
gistration, the nomination of candidates, 
election agents and return of expenses,: 
nomination· of members,. and corrupt; 
practicea are of universal application, 
and apply to the elections to both cham .. 
hera of the Indian Legislature as well as 
to the elections for local Councils. These 
rules, which are referred to in succeed
ing chapters as tile main rules er the 
rules, have been sanctioned by the. 
Secretary of State in Council and by both 
Houses of Parliament; and they cannot 
now be altered or amended ·without the 
approval of these authorities. The inten
tion is that they should remain un
amended for a period of tell years,. 
during which the Reform scheme is oo 
its trial. 

In addition to the rules,' the Govern- . 
ment of India Act provid~s for the de
legation by the Government of India to 
Local Gov~rnments of powers to make 



aubsidiary n'gulations affecting the ruat
tefs referred to in the rules, and the 
Government of India hne accordingly 
delegated such powers to Local Govern
nwnts bv •·ules 9 and 13. Cnder the 
prov!sio.;s of rule 9, Local Governments 
are «>mpowered to make regulations 
providing for the authority by 
whom the electoral rolls &hall be pre
pared and the J•articulal'll to be con
tained in them; the time d 'll·hich they 
shall be prepared ; the manner in "·hicb 
claims and objections may be made; 
thd appointment of Revi11ing Officers to 
bear them; the manner in which not1ces 
or objections &hall be given; the place, 
date and time at which, and the man
ner in 'll·hich claims and objections 
shall be heard; and other matters in. 
cidental or ancillary to the preparation 
or revision of the rolls. Similarly 
under rule 13, Local Governments are 
empowered to make regulations regard
ing the conduct of elections; nomina
tiOns; appointment of Ueturning Offi. 
cers; polling shtions; Presiding Offic:ers 
at polling stations; the method of vot
ing; procedure to be followed in re~pect 
of tender of vote!!; B(·rutiny of \'otes; 
l&fe cu&tody of l.oallot papl·rs and other 
election papers; and regulations r&o 

garding other such matters 11·bich may 
be necessary for the conduct of the 
elections, as they may think fit. Tbe 
regulatione so made · 'by nrious Local 
Governments vary oons.iderably from 
province to province, not merely in 
regard to the method of pre.,aring and 
revisillg the rolla and the agent'.Y em
ployed for the pur('OIIe, but also 111 

regard to the manner of recording the 
votes and taking the poll. Copies of 
the regulations of some of the more im. 
portant province• are annexed, and the 
main differenCf'S and variations in the 
methods of recording the Totes and 
carrying through the elections are diM
cu88ed in suOCf'Cding chaptE'rs. By 
adopting the method of ru11'11, the Gov
ernment ef India have been able to 
frame an election code suitable to the 
multifarious conditions and needs of 
different provinces with great expedi. 
tion; but there are obvious disad,·an. 
tag8 in the method; the rules confer 
no statutory powers or authority on 
the penons who prepare, revise, and 
publish eledoral rolls; nor, is it pos
liible to provide for the puni&bment of 

election offences loy mea:ns of rules. Nf>o 
doubt, it will be found necessary, as in 
England, to take the necessary statu
tory powers •nd to provide. for the 
puni:.hment of the numerous offences 
whlch are certaill to be committed ill 
connection with election proceedings, 
aa the system de\·elops. A beginning 
baa been already made with the Indian. 
Elections Offences and Inquiries Act. 

CHAPTER II. 

CANDIDATES fOR ELECTION. 

The following clabbel! of persons are
di:.qualified from being eleded to any 
legislative body ill India :-Aliens; fe
males; persons who are already mem
Lers of any legi:.lative body con.;tituted 
under the Go,·ernment of India Act; 
dism~ed or auspended legal pralti
tioners; lunatics; persons under 2.3 
years of age; undil!charged insolvents;. 
di!>ebarged in!!Qh·ents 'll·ho hne not 
obtained from the court a certificate 
that their insolvency wa'J caused by 
misfortune, and not by misconduct;. 
and official!!. 

In addition certain cla~s of persons 
are disqualified from being elected for 
a period of yean; persons who have 
been sentenl-ed bv a criminal court to 
transportation or" imprisonmE'nt for a 
period exceeding six months are ineli
gible for election for a period of five 
,-ean from the date of the expiratmn
~f the sentence, unless the offence has 
bet•n pardoned. Person' l'Onvicted 
under Chapter 9-A of the Indian Penal 
Code of off~>nceos punishable with im
priliOnment for a term excPeding six 
months, or reported by Election Com· 
mi~~ioners to be guilty of a corrupt 
practiee a.~ spec·ifi,'<f in Part I or para
!!•·apbs 1, 2 or 3 of Part II of St"hedule 
1 \r of the rui('S framed under tlil' Gov
ernment of India Act are ineligible for 
eleetion for a period of five years from 
the date of the conviction or of the find
ing; and a pi'Non reported by the Com· 
mis:.ioners to be guilty of any oth~r 
corrupt practice is similarly disquah-
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lied for three years. , Persons who for which he seeks election for a period 
have been candidates or election agents, of six months previous to the last date 
and who have failed ·to looge the pre- fixed for the nominatiod of candidate": 
scribed return of election expenses, or in the •constituency. In the other pro> 
have lodgEld returns which are found by Yinces there is no residential qualifies 
the Election Commissioners or by a lla., tion. · 
.gistrate in a judicial proceeding to be In the United 'Provin~es, a person i~ 
false in any material particular are eligible for election to represent any 
ineligible for election .for five years general constituency including Non
from the date of the election. The . ~uha?Imadan and ~uhammadan, if he 
last two disqualifications may, however, IS registered as a voter on· the· roll of 
be removed by an order· of the Local any constituency in the.province other 
.Cm·ernment. · than the European. Thus, a Muham-

A person who is not disq~alified, as madan can stand 1or a Non-Muham
above, may be a candidate for election madan constituency and 11ice 11ersa, but 
provided he is registered as an· elec- a European can stand for neither. The 
tor in certain specified constituenciei. European constituency rs . regarded for 
The qualifications vary to some extent the purposes of elect!on as a special one, 
from province to province. and only a Eut·opean voter can re-

present ~t. ' · 
For the special constituencies, viz., · 

the· Landholders', Univer&ity, Plant- 'Any person registered as an electo~ in 
ing, llining, and Commerce and In- the Shillong constituency ' or in a 
dustry constituencies, the rule is uni- Muhammadan or Non-Muhammadari 
form, and the candidate must be an rural constituency in 'Assam can stand 
elector of the constituency. For the as a. candidate for any general 

·general constituencies the principle constituency in the province, i.e., fol' 
generally adopted is that the candi- 't?e Shillong constituency or any 
date must be registered as an elector in Non-l\Iuhammadan or Muhammadan 
any one constituency in the province se~tt. Here, again, a Muhammadan can 
and must himself be a member of the stand fox: a Non-Muhammadan seat or 
community to· which the constituency wice 11m-sa. and a European may stand 
belongs. Thus, in the case of a llluham- ~ a candtdate for either, if .he is ·re. 
madan constituency, he must be an gtster~d as an elector in any constitu
elector in a l\luhammadan constituency ency lD A&eam. There is' no genera) 
in the province and mur.t himself be a European constituency for . Europeans 
llluhammadan. In the case of the as such, though there at·a five seats re
European constituency, he must be an served for the Planting community ... · . 
..elector in the European constituencv, . In the Centr~l Provinces, a candidate 
and so on. Under this rule, a Muhain. ~& deemed t~ haYe a placa of residencu 
madan cannot stand for a Non-l\luham- m the constituency.· if he has actually 
madan seat, nor vice ver&a, nor can a live_d in a house or a part of 'it for a 
European, if there is a European con· period of not less than one hundred 
stituency in the province, &tand as a and eighty days during the 'caleadar 
~andidate for a.Non-Muhammadan seat. year preceding the year in which the 
The rule, which is so designed that mem. electoral roll is first published· or if he 
ben of each community r 11presented in has maintained for a similar 'period ~a 
the. Council or legisla~ive body shall be house or part of a hou&e aa a dwelling 
registered as elector& tn their own com- !or himsel~ .in charge of servants and 
stituencies only, and none but members Jf he has vtsxted such house during sucb 
of their own community can represent year. 1 , 

them, ha~ been adopted in Madras, A d' to th p 
Bo!Dbay, Bengal, Punjab, Bihar and . ccor I_ng e unjab rules, a can~ 
Orma and the Central Provinces. In dtda~ will b~ ·presumed to reside in a 
the Punjab and the Central Province& constituency tf he owns a residential 
however, • candidate must also resid~ house or a share in one in the' constitu! . 
. th . ency, and the house has not during the 
JD e const•tuency for which he seeks twel!e .~onths preceding the date of th'! 
election; and, in _the J:lomba,- Presidency pubbcat10n of the electoral roll been Jet 
he must have resided Jn the constituency on rent, either in whole or in pari. . 



' 
An el('{'tor of thl' spec:al colll!tituen

cil'l (University, Planting, ::\lining, 
Commerce and. Industry and Land
holUen') is qualified as a candidate for 
any general constituency in Bombay, 
Madras, Bengal, Punjab, Bihar and 
01·iS&a and the Central Province,, pro
vided he is a member of the community 
to which the SPat ~longs (Rule 6 of Part 
II). Thus an ell'ctor·registered in the 
University constituency in Bihar and 
Orbsa can stand as a candidate for 
the European constituency though 
)Je is not regiAterl'<f u an elec
tor of that constitul'ncy, provided 
hE' is a Europpan, and a .lluham
madan elector of the Calcutta Uni
vt'r&ity may contest any lluhammadan 
urban or rural constituency in Bengal, 
though he is not an l'li'Ctor in any con
stituency of eith~>r dl'scl'iption. 

In the l'nited Pro\·inces, an t>ll'l'tor of 
the special constituencie1 i'i qualified to 
~contest as a candidatl' any gen!'ral <:on· 
stitul'ncy except the Eurnpesn, while ln 
.Assam he may contl'~t ah7 of the general 
con:<tituenci~>S. 

A person's full age is completed on the 
day preceding the anniversary of his 

• birth. It is qui'Bt!ouable '1\ lleth!'r a }•l'r
son who ha! not. attained the age of 2;i 
yPars on the date of the nom.:nation of 
~tandidatea, though he witr l1ave attainPd 
that age on the date of the poll, is dill
qualified or not. The election rules ap
pe-ar to leave it an opl'n qne8t.'on. Rule ;; 
(Pari II) me1·ely atatea that the candi· 
date ·rnu"t not be under 2.:i years of a~~:P, 
without refert>nce to the ·time at which 
the age is to be computed. It is sub
mitted that he ia qnalifif'd, 88 the <late 
of the poll ia, propl'rly speaking, the 
date of the election. 
. Persona who are not Brltish subjects 
are disqualified from voting or from 
standing as candidates; bnt sueh persons 
may be naturalisPd, in whirh ra"ll they 
attain the full rights of Briti~h euhjectL 
with regard to eU>ctions, 119 well as in 
other matters. Subj0ets of Indian States 
aro not British subjects, but Loral Gov
ernm ... nt<t may, under the pro,·iso to 
rule 5, direct that subjPrts and Rulers 
of suc.h States shall not be ineligible for 
election by ~eason only of their not 
being British subjects. The mere fact 
that a subject of an Indian State has 
J'e:1ided in' Br:tish India for a number 

of yeara does not confer upon him the 
.. tntna of a British subjeet, but such per-
80119 '1\·ho have lived in British Ind;a for 
a period of not less than five years may 
apply for naturalisation as British sub
ject.e. Persons born in British India of 
parents •·ho are not British subjects are 
tht>mselves BritiHh subjects, if they re
side in tlae country. Cnder the BJ~:tish 
:Sationahty and Status of Aliens Act, 
19U, as amended, the following classes 
of persons are natural torn Br1tish sub
je('ts: persona born within His lfajea
ty's dominions and allegiance; person& 
born out of His l\laj~>Sty's domJDJons 
wbnse fathPrs were British subjects at· 
the time of their birth; and personli 
born on British ships whether in foreign 
or territorial waters. 

l" nder the. provisions of seetiofts 63-E 
and 80-B of the Government of India 
Act, offieiala are not qualified for election 
as members of local L£-gislati\·e Couneils 
or of either cbamuer of the lndtan J,e· 
giblature, and, if a non-official memh~>r 
&l't''•pts any office in the aerviee of the 
Crnv.-n in India, his seat ~comf's ip.<O 
f•u·fo vacant, provided, however, that for 
the purpose of tbese proviMions a llinis
tf'r shall not be de<>ined to be an offieial . 

t' nder the powers confPrred by sec
t.ioJUI 134 and 129-A, the Governor-Gene
ral in Couneil, with the sanetion of the 
Secretary of State in Council,* baa fram· 
ed rulet4 call .. d the Xon..Oflicial (Defini
tion) B ules defining for the purp~es of 
the Go1ernm••nt of India .,ct the elal!l<es 
of J>ersons who shall not be regarded as 
ofl.t·ials. I"ndf'r ~hese rules a J>Prson 
may hold an office in the civil or mili· 
tarv servit'f'R of the Crown, but he will 
not' be liD offit·ial for the purpo8('8 of the 
A< t unlf'sS the appointm .. nt fulfils two 
separate ('Onditions: The incnmbf'ni 
mu~t be a whole-time servant of Gov
ernmt>nt and he must be remunerated 
eithPr hv salary or fePs. Persons, there
fore, ht;l<hng honorary appointments of 
a11y description are not officials; nor ard 
JIPr-;ons such as Government Advocates 
and Public Pro!lf'cutors who recl'ive a 
salary ~r retaining fef:'IJ from Govern
mrnt, but who are also allowed to prac
tist'l privately in the exercise of thlir 
profPssion. 

If any question arises whE-ther a par
ticular officer is, or is not, a Governmen1;' 
iervant, the Governor-General in Conn· 

•TO.ete rulea ha ,.e uot yPt rel'elved tho eanctloa of Parliament. 



c1l is. empowered to decide the question 
finally. . . 

In England certain classes. of offictalb 
are incapacitated fro1n standmg Bli\ can· 
didatee because tbey are believed to ~e 
under the inl\uence of the Crown, whtle 
it is considered undesirable that a class 
of persons, whose conduct ahoul~ be im
partial, should take any part m pu-ty 
contests. If officials were allowed to 
stand as candidates in India, it would 
certainly· detract from their useful
ne'!B and they would probably be elect
ed members for all the rural seats. 
This latter fact ts eo well ·known to 
Indians that it has been proposed in 
some quarters to declare even llo~or
ary Magistrates an~ peno~ holdmg 
title& of any kind mcapac:tated from 
standing, on the ground tha:t , t~ey 
participate in or share the offi01al s tn
fiuence flver the mass of the voters. 

The rules fot· the various provinces 
baYe been adopted by the Government 
of India for the election of membet•s to 
the Indian Legislative Assembly and 
the Council of State, i.e .• the Madras 
rules prevail in Madras and the Be~gal 
rules in Bengal, etc., for all e}ecttons 
to both chambers of the Indian Legis
lature from the respective provinces. 
If a person is elected by a local 

Council and by a constituency of either 
chamber of the Indian legislature, the 
election to the Council is void; and 
if a person is eiected by more than one 
constituency of· a local Council, he 
must within ieven days of the public· 
ation of the result choose for which he 
shall serve (rule 14). 

CHAPTER Ill. 

elector of a constituency on any' ·day 
between the date of the notice of elec
tion and the date o( the.scrutiny of the 
nominations. j 

'Xomination is the first substantive 
step taken by a candidatE) to secure · 
hts election. On or before the date on 
which a candidate is nominated, he is, 
however, obliged in addition uride!" 
rule 11 of Part IV of the main rules, 
to make a declaration in w~:iting 
appointing either himself or some 
other perso;p., who is not incapacitated 
under the- rules, to be his election. 
agent. The rule is mandatory, anJ is 
applicable to the elections of all Coun
ci!s, and legislative bodies. "No candi- · 
date' shall be deemed to be duly nomi· 
nr.ted unless such declaration has been 
m:~de." The appointment of the elec
tion agent is almost as important a 
st<'p as the ~tomination of the candidate· 
himself, for on the agent depends not 
merely the efficiency with which the 
election campaign is conducted, but also 
"-:1ether it is free from corrupt · 
practices. Holfever successful a candi· 
d:lte may be at the . polls, the result 
'1\"iU be infructuous, if the election 
a"·ent is found guilty ·of corrupt 
p~actices, as the candidate will be held 
responsible for them, whetht•r he 
agreed to, or connived at, them or ~ot. 

'l11e orders prescribing in detail the 
manner in which nominations shall be 
n:ade and 'Pr.oviding for the scrutiny 
of the nominations so made are con
h. ined in the regulations published by 
v.uious provinces under the: powers 
confened by rule 13 of the main rules, 
aud these regulations ar ply also to 
the elections of membeJ • from the 
l'l'ipective pl·ovinces to both chambers of 
t ~e Indian Legislature. They pre
s'nihe that the candidate must be 

JIIIOMINATION OF CANDIDATES. nominated by two elector• of the con• 
stituency as proposer and ~econder; 

A candidate for election must be the same elector may subscribe as many 
nominated in · writing on a form nominations as there are vacancies to 
supplied by the Returning j()fficer of b.? filled; each candidate must . be 
the coni.tituency. A cal\didate should, nominated by a separate nomination 
therefore. obtain a copy of the t>re- p.tper, and the nomination papers 'must 
~ribed form, although it appears, if be delivered. by the candidate or· his 
the nom:nation paper Ia in the pr4!- proposer or seconder at the office of the 
scribed form, it need not nt>cessar::Jy be a(•tnrning Officer, or must be sent so 
obtained from the Returning Officer. as to reach his office by a certain date•; 
!l'he ordinary rule is that the nomi. the candidate must sign the nomina
nation paper shall be supplied to any , twn paper as assent\ng .to the nomina-

• The Regulations for three provinces will be found under the headin.r ''Nomina.
tlou of Candidatee,"·iu the Appendicea. 



tion; nomination papers. which are not 
dt>liverPd to the Heturmng Officer or 
which do not reach his ofhce before the 
t1rne appointed for the scrutiny of the 
nomination pape1·s are void; a candi
date "ho has been duly nominated 
may withdraw by a written and signed 
comrnumcation deliyered to the Return
ing Officer not less than fourteen days 
1 in Bengal twenty-one clear day~) before 
the date of the recording of the votes, 
or if the period between the dates fixed 
for the scrutiny of nomination papers 
and the recording of ,-ote~ i~ less than 
fom·tren dear days, not later than tho 
date fixed for the scrutiny; and, under. 
the main rull's whi•·h are applicable to 
the wholl' of Jud,"a, a candidate "ho ha~ 
once withdra" n hi~ candidature is not 
.allowed to caned it or to be rcnominat
Pd as a candidate for the election. 

The Returning Officer is bound to ex
amine the nommation pnpers on the 
date and at the time appointed for the 
.-rrutinv of nomination~, and must de
cide forthwith any objections "·hi•·h mny 
be made to any nomination paper. Tho 
candidate and his propO'ier and secon
der may attend the scrutiny. They are 
permitted to examine the nornmation 
papers of all candidates, and may put 
in obje<-tions to any paper on the ground 
that it is not valid. The functiOns of 
the Returping Officer are, however, in 
this re•pect eonfined to ohjl'Ctions made 
to the nomination pnper itself. The 
question~, therefor!.', 11·ith regard to 
whi<-h objections may be Pntertained, 
are those arising out of the information 
contained in the form of nomination it
self. ThPse relate to· the de~rription of 
the candidate, his name, and ,hther's 
name. his age and addres.'i, and "·he
tber he hs bl'f'n nominat<>d by a pro
poser and twconder "ho are rp(·orded as 
elt>Ctors on the electoral roll of the ron· 
stitu~>ncy. The Returning Officer has 
no jurisdiction to do•termme the ques
tion "hether the candi<hte himself i& 
duly qualified or not, sa,·e apparently 
the qu~>stion of his age, if the age is one 
of the details required to be given in the 
nomination form. The que~tion of the 
other qualifications of a candillate can 
be determined only by Elo•dion Com
missioners appointed to hear a petition 
questioning the valid1ty of an electiOn. 
A candillate, therefore, who is not quah· 

fied, although he may be declared to be 
uuly nominatell by the Returning Offi. 
cer, may, if ell'cted, be un~eatPd on peti
tion. Only candidates held to be duly 
nominated by the Returmng Officer can 
have their names put up for election on 
the date of the poll. 

The Returning Officer has full power to 
ID\"estigate the nomination paper, and 
to see that the details mentioned in the 
nomination form are correct. The main 
points are, that the candidate has been 
nominated by a proposPr and seconder 
who are electors, and that he is not 
under 2.i yPars of age. Xone but an 
elt~ct<lr can nominate a eandidate, as 
nomination il! the first step to election 
and becomf's the elo:ction, if more can
didates are not nominated than there 
are ,-acancies to be filled. Clencal ruis
takes in the bpelling of the name of the 
(·and1date himbelf or his father's name, 
or mi~takes in his addre~~ may, it is sub
nllttcd, be eorrected. "la•n the nomm· 
ations have been dP-poscd of in this man· 
ner, the Heturuing Offi~_er's control Pnd~ 
and his duty is to go on with the elec
tions. 

The r<'gulations regarding the deli· 
,·ery or d,.~pat<:h of nom:nation papPrs 
to the Returnina; Officer vary to some ex
tent from provinc-e to provinet>. In Ben
gal and the Cnited Provinres, the regu
lation prescribe~ that the nomination 
paper must reach the Returning Offico'r 
by a specified date which i~ notified by 
the J.oul GO\·ernmf>nt; but every nomin
ation paper must be attested hy an at· 
tt>sting officer. In Bombay, the nomin
ation paper may be present<'d at the 
office of the Return1ng Officer by the pro
po-.er or ~oeconder, and in the· Central 
Provinces hy the proposer and seconder, 
on or before the appointed time; or it 
may be sent by po~t so as to rra.cl~, hi9 
otfi<:e hefore the time appointed, but in 
tlus case the propo~er and seconder must 
append to the nomination paper a cer
tllieate from a gazetted Revenue or Ju
dicial officer tbut they have signed the 
pap~'r in his presen(l(', and that 'the.v aru 
electors in the constituPnl")l. In B1har 
and Oris~a., the nomination paper must, 
in the case of the general constituen
cies, be dd11:ereJ at the office of the Re
turning Officer by the candidate him
~elf or his proposer or seconder. In the 
Punjab, it must be delz rered at tl1e 



office of the Returning Officer. 'fho ob· 
joct aimed at in all cases is to prevent 
the nomination of bogus candidates or of 
persons who do not wish tO contest the 
election. Where the nomination paper 
is sent by post, it must be attested by a 
responsible officer who is 1·eqU1re~ • tc 
see that the persons who ·have signed it 
are electors registered ·on the electoral 
roll of the constituency; The same pur. 
pm<e is served by the provision requirmg 
the nomination paper to be delivered by 
the candidate himself or his proposer or 
seconder. The. Retu1·ning Officer should 
in that case on receipt of the paper, 
make the necessary inquiries sum· 
marily to satisfy himself that the candi· 
datm·e is genuine. This procedure is 
more essential in India than in England, 
because under the rules and" regulations 
a candidate is not at present required to 
pny any fee, 110 that· any person may 
be set np as a candidate, if. two electo1·s 
sign a nomination paper on his behalf. 

'.(he nomination 'paper of a candidate 
for any general constituency in Bihar 
and Orissa must be delitJerea· all the 
office of the Returning Officer. It can
not, therefore,~ be sent by post; and it 
"' u.~t' b6 delitJerecl b!J the candidate 
hirmself or his propose11 OT seconder. In 
Monks v. Jackson, it has been held 
under tbe corresponding English law 
tbat &,nomination paper whicil has been 
delivered by a person. who is neitlrer the 
candidate nor his proposer nor seconder 
is invalid. In the Punjab, it is ap· 
parently not necessary: that the person 

· whe delivers the nomination paper 
should be either the candidate hil'll!elf, 
or his proposer or seconder; and the Re
turning Officer is prohibited from en
quiring into the identity or qualifioation 
of any signature to a nomination paper 
or as to the accuracy of any entry 
therein (regulation). This being so, the 
scrutiny in thia province ra practically 
confined to the question whether the 
nomination was presented in due time or 
not. 

Some of the more important English 
decisions bearing on the subject of the 
description of the candidate in his nom• 
ination paper are stated below liy w~ 
ol analogy, . . . 

All the names of the candidates should 
. be written in full; initiars are insuffi. 
cient, but an abbreviation .of the Chris-

1 

tian · name may be ·sufficient when 
there is no. doubt aoont its mean. 
ing, e.g.~· Wm. for 1'"illiam; where 
the. word "l\lillar'1 was written 
instead ·of "Miller," the court held 
that the nomination was yalid, · ·there 
being no doubt about the identity of the 
P.erson. · · 
· The Returning Officer must personally 

atten4.. at the appointed place to re• 
ceive nominations, and he has no power 
to extend the time. 

Although the Returning- Officer is not 
entitled to enquire into the qualifications 
o~ the candidates and is limited to objec
tions made' to the nomination paper it
se.lf, it has been held In Harford vs. 
L111sky under the corresponding English 
Ia• that he should reject any nomination 
paper which is on the face of it an. 
~buse of the right of nomination, e.g •• , 
1f a deceased person or womaA is nomi· 
nated as a candidate. · 

'Ybere the disqu~ification is no11 
apparent on the face of the noLiination 
·paper, the candidate may be declared 
duly nominated, though be is in fact 
disqualified. . 
: 'l'he Returning 'officer is not bound .. 
to hear evidence or to make C>n(jUiry.' 
His (lecision must be summary and 
given. promptly.* rt is . doubtful 
whether he c~n adjourn the procee.l. 
ings for · considetation of biB decision 
or to seek advice; 

The functions ot the Returning Offi· 
cer at, a scrutiny of' nominations . are 
thua summed up in "·Parker's Election 
Agent and Returning Officer." "He 
is a judge of fact, and the fact in all 
ca8es within his jurisdiction is whe~or 
the requirements ·of the law with .res
p~ct to the. filling up, signature, . and 
t1me of delivery of a nomination paper 
have, in substance and in common 
sense. bee11 complied with. In the ex• · 
ercise of thia function, ·the Returning 
Officer acts judicially, and he must there. 
fore ~roceed. w~th ~e u.tmost bona. fides 
and 1mpart1ahty; 1f 1D so doing no 
part:iality. or misconduct can be charged. 
ag&IB.st h1m, he is not responsible for a 
bona fide, though erroneous decision. 
upon any point of law whi~h can be 
raised in regard to, any nomination 
paper (see Harmon v, Park, 6 Q. B D. 
823)." . 

• Moorhouse "· Linney, Ill Q. B. D. 270. 



CHAPTER 1 V. 

CORRUPT PRACTICES , 

The commil!eion of a corrupt prac
tice by the candidate, his agent or otbf:'r 
person with the connil"ance of either i~ 
sufficient to ipvalidate the election of 
a returned candidate. It is, therefore, 
important that candidates and tbetr 
agents should be fully acquainted with 
the rules relating to these offl'nces and 
the principles which underlie them. 

Under Part I of Schedule IV of the 
main ru!es, the following offenct>e are 
corrupt practices: bribery; undue in
fluen~.-e; pl'rsonation; publication of 
false statements and the authorization 
or incurring of expenditure prohil.oit:,td 
t.y any notification i!lllned upder nf!•' 
18 of Part IV, 6r the employment of 
pelllons in contra..-ention of the pro,·i
siona ()f any auch notafication. Bribery 
under Part I is defined to mean :-

''A gift, offer or promi•e hy a nn
dHiate or his agent, or by apy oth .. r 
person with the connivance of a can
didate or his agent, of any gratiticn
tions to any person whoruMOever, 1.-ith 
the object, directly or indirectly, llf 
inducing-

( a.) a person to stand or not to etanrl 
aa, or to withdraw from heipg, a l'an
didate, or 

(b) an elector to vote or refrain from 
voting at an election, or aa a reward to 

(a) a person for huing so r.tood or 
not stood, or for having withdrawn hi! 
candidature, or 

(b) an elector for having voted or 
refrained from voting. 

E.rT•lanation.-For the purposes of 
this clauee the term 'gratification&' is 
JIOt restricted to pecuniary gratifica
tions or gratifications l'titimable in 
money, and includes all forms of entPr
tainment and all forms of employruPnt 
for reward; but it doee not indude the 
payment of any expenses bona fide in
<·urrPd at, or for the purposes of, any 
p)ection and duly entered in the return 
of election expenses pre8l'ribed by th('IOe 
rules." 

The terms of the definition are l"eJ·y 
comprehensive and are evidently meant 
to cover &ny indul'ement \\'batsoel"e!' 
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oft'e1·ed to an elector to induce him to 
come to the poll and ,·ote for the f'an
didate. 

Bribery as here defined undoubtedly 
inc!udt>s all forms of treating of voters, 
if the intention ia to induce the vot('r 
to vote for the candidate, or to bring 
him to the poll for that purpose. Thus 
thl'> hiring of l'om·p~·nawt>s to bring: 
votera to the poll or the supply of food 
and drink at the poll amounts to 
bribery, if the gh·er had a corrupt in
tention. If, however, you gi..-e a voter 
food and drink and aupply him 11·ith a 
conveyanl'e on the date of the poll, oml 
you are a candidate or a candidate'• 
ogent, it is not diffif'ult to diagpO'!e the 
moti..-e underlying the ge!¥'rosity. There 
ahould be a presumption, it is aubmit
ted, when a (·andidate supplil"ll food and 
drink to voten or hires conveyancl"s to 
bring them W the poll, that hil< intt>n
tion is corrupt; but, e\·Pn in thP ahsPnr& 
of such a presumption, it 11·ill in nParly 
all l'B~f'8 he difficult for the Eledion 
C-ommissioners to come to anv other 
conclusion. fll'ductions mad~ by a 
landlord in his tenant's rE-nt, commuta
tion of produce rents to cash rents, r.-.
duction in the rate of ipterest, sPttle
mtont of land~ with tf:'nauts and the 
wr:t ing off o£ arrPnrM of TPnt mny 
amount to briben-, M bPrP dPfined. The 
intention l'all oniy he dPCided from the 
circumstances of each case. 

Even grants made by way of f'harity 
rnav amount to briben·. ThP&l' ~trin
ge~t, not to say, harsh 'provisions ha..-e 
become nPceSAary as the result of ex
perience in EnglanJ. Who can say 
that they are likely to be les!l necessary 
in lpdiaP An eledion has been ("()JD• 

pared to a game for which variouz 
competitore enter. who are requirt>d to 
ob!lf>rve the rulez of the contest. If one 
of them breaks a rule, the umpire stepR 
in and dP(•Iar••s that, troough he won, 
hia vi(·tory ia ,·oi<l, and that anotlwr 
pPr,on rnn .. t obtain thl' prizt•, or thn t 
the race must be run Ol"er agnin. Tht• 
EngliRh uses make the prin<'iple cll'ar: 
thus in the Cut•entry l'nse it i<~ said: ".-\ 
penon l'an po more claim to be a mem
ber of Parliament for a pl11ce as the re
sult of an eiPCtion in which his agent 
has l~ePn ~u'lt~· of bdJPry. than a 
per .. on t'an fai!·ly daim a prize if the 
person whom ht> employs to ride his 
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horse, or to steer his vessel, has bee~ Again in the lz>swich case§ it w~!i said: 
guilty of foul play in the course of h1s ';).f one saw that bribery tas so pfe that · 

there could be nil further election held 
employment.*" in the place, the:d I should ~ay the elec-

And agaiD in- the Lichfield case: ••if tion would be a.voided, subJect only to . 
it were shown th11t the agent of the this that it would be obviously unfair 
member bribed, even ~ithout the to ~void the election if one found that 
authority and contrary to the express the bribery whic:J,l had· been· committed ~ 
ordel"'! ot the membl'r, his seat.was for· had not been in favour of the person. 
feited-not by way of punbhm~nt to who had been elected,-there must be 
the member~but in order to avoid the that qualification always,-for it would.' 
danger that. would exis~ if perso~s amb· be impossible for a person- who had been · 
ordinate to the candidate durmg an fairly -elected to be unseated merely be
Pled ion were ]I'd away, by their cause his. opponents has bee~. largely, 
desire to benefit their superior, into il· guilty of bribery.". · · 
legal acts, the precise extent of ":hie~ Amongst the ~arious acts h~ld by the . 
it was difficult to prove, but a smgle courts in England to be bnbery and 
o~e of which if· proved, it was the cotrupt or illegal practices. in elect~on. · 
policy of the law to hold would have the pr'8ceedings are : A prom1se to g1ve 
effect of avoiding the proCeeding. That refreshment to a voter to induce him- to 
a rnPmhPr \US thus answerable for his vote; a promise to procure a. post or a 
ao-pnt ut common law-his agPnt in the !lituation for a voter; loans of .J?loney to 
S:n<~e of con1lucting the elect~ou, ~ot a voter or to a. person likely to mfluence 
merely in the sense of being authJt'l~ed him; employment given to voters, if not 
to bribe-is perfectly clear."t bona fids; the employment of a large 

Any gener:\ organized. system o_f number of messengers who were votet·s 
and who were not required for bot~a fide. 

briberv, whether the ~and1date or his . purposes; payments of rates to enable 
agent· is responsible for it or not, will voters to be registered; p~yment .of. · a 
also render an election void under 

·clause (a) of the first sub-rule of rule 42. voter's travelling expenses; giV?-ng 
It is sufficient to show. that the result of voters the right to trap an,d shoot ~ab- ~ 

bits immediately . before the elect10n; . 
the elPCtion bas been materially aff~ct- a promise to obtain reconsideration ~f a· 
ed by any corrupt practice .. The prin· rejected claim to an old age penswn;. · 
c1ple at stake is the freedom of election. an agreement to take sha.res 'in,,a build .. 
If large numbers of persons vote under iug society on which money. _was·due; 
the influpnce of any corrupt induce- excessive payments fpr purchases, e.g., ·, 

-meht, the election is void as there was for pigs or horses, or for a room; and 
no real election. - One or two cases of . 

payment to a voter's wife in order to m-bribery would notl however, ordinarily fluence his vote. ·' 
be lwhl to have a material effect on the 
J"esult; unlPss of course the majority of To amount to a corrupt prqctice the_ · 

· the suct·e~sful candidate was only a few bdbe must be given at a time when it 
votes. The principle is explained in the is operative on the election. 'There is · 
Beverll'y caBPl :' "A man giving a no limitation of time· in the definition. 
•ote for a member of Parliament under In the Sligo case (1869) the Judge 
what the law deeln8 undue influence said: "Any act commi~ted previous to 
giveiJ no voie at all.. This is the com- a ti election, ilo matter· at what distaillce · 
mon law; it depends upop no statute, of time, .with a view to influence a voter 
and it is a conBPquence of it that 'if the at the coming election, whether it is 
Judge is satisfied that the votes of a one, two, or three years before, is just 
considerable n11mber of persona were n m~ch bribery as if it was committed 
oorrupted and bribed, hOwever innocent the day before the election ·or the day 
the candidate may be, and though him- of the election; nay, more, · if a man 
self unconnected with corrupt practices, commits bribery on th"e :first week o'f a 
his election is void by reason of the in- . Parliament, and if he sues for the auff. 
capacity of the voters, because of gene•·al rages of that constituency in the 'last 
oorruption to give nlid and effective week of the seven years which. prEOce~e 
votes.'' a dissolution, t~at act comm1tted SIJ: 

~~~~~----~----~~ •l ~· aa.,».,d uH • ..,!07, t 1 b. and H. 147. 
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years before ean be given in evident-e 
against him, and hla seat will not hold 
an hour." ' 
. T~e distribution of charity mar 
amottnt to a cor·rupt practice, if tho 
chief motive of the pert10n who· makes 
the .gift is to i.nJluence the voters •. Thus 
in t~ Plyroouth. «.·ase* it 11·u 1aid: 
•'What are called charitable gifts may 
be nothing more than a specioua and 

'settled form of bribery, a pretext 
adopted to veil the coJTUpt purpose of 
gaining or securing the votes.of the 
recipients. A.nd if this is found to be 
the object of· a donor, it. matters nat 
under what pretext; in what form, to 
what person, 'or through 11·hoae ]Janda 
the gift may be be8towed, or whether it 
has proved sucressful in gaining tlf 
desired object or not. On . the otb~·r 
hand, a gift may really be what it pro
fesses to be, the offspring of a purely 
bene\·oll'nt impulse, llolld, if this be it.a 
charaeter, it matters not 11·hether the 
J-ecipil'nt makl'B a good or bad use of it. 
or what the effects may be upon him/' 
And again in the same case, t "a 
charitable gift, however injudicious it 
may be, ia harmlesa in the eye of the 
law, whatever ita effects may be upon 
the recipients, and certainly is not 
bribery." 

The distribu~on of charity by polit&. 
cian.t or their agents, when an election 
is imminent, ought to be kept in the 
backgrouad. 'It may be easy to deduce 
from the facta that the paramount 
motive waa to influence vote.. The 
motive which makea a man distribute 
relief to the poor at 8JI election will 
generally be tound to be not charity, 
but as waa said in tbe lf iga" case, 
"party feeling following in the etepa of 
charity, and mimicking hPr gait." 

The amount distributed by war. of 
charity, u well' aa the circumstances, i• 
a determining factor in the case. Thus, 
in the· following cases the payment& 
or gifts were held not to amount to 
bribery: a gift of a sovereign on the 
occasion of a birth or death 0 the gift 
of 0., to a poor woll)an in distresa; gifta 
of money, . bedding and clothing to 
the JIO!)r on the occasion of the marri
age of a. mPmber'a son ; and the throw
ing about of coppers among children 
on, the election day, . 

'Cndue influence is defined in rule 2 
of Pari l of Schedule IV as follows: 

• 3 o: and H. 100, 110. , 

"(1) A.n1 clirect or india·ect inter
ference or attempt to interfere on the 
part of a caAdidate or hie agent or of 
any other person with 'the connivance 
of a candidate or his agent, by any of 
the means hcreaf~r specified, with 
tbe right. of any person to &tand "or not 
to stand or to withdraw from standing 
as a candidate, or with the free exer
ci88 of the franchise of an elector. 

(2) .The meana above alluded to are-.
fa) .Any Violent-a, lDJUry, restraint, Of 
lraud, and any threat thereof; (b) any 
threat to a person or inducement to a 
person to bl'lieve that he or any person 
an whom be is in~rested will become or 
be rendered an object "·ill become or 
plea11ure or spiritual N'n~ure; but do 
not include any dPclaration of publ;c 
policy or promi!IE! of public action." . 

Aa in the case of bribery, ·a single 
ca~e of the exercise of undue inftuem-e 
(•roved again.,t tbe candidate himself 
or hia ago•nt, or any other penon '1\·ho 
acted in connivance 11·ith either, ia 
~uflicient to . invalidate an election, 
\\"bile, if there is proof that undu'l! in
lluen('e played a material part in 8l'Cur
ing the election of the returned candi
date, the election ia also void, for tbe 
reason that it was not a real or free 
rlection. The rule dot'a not tlim at 
dl!titroying the legitimate influence· 
which a landlord exercises over his 
tenants, a master or Pmployer over his 
aervanta or a politician over bia · 
t;upporters. It ia only influence 
wrongfully exercised by mean& of 
violence, V1jury, J'I'Btraint, frauds 
or threats that is prohibited, 
aa also inftuence secured by 
thi'E'Bts that a person 11·ill be. liable to 
spiritual et>naure or divine displeasure, 
if he does not. exPrcise h!a elect<>ral 
right& in the mannPr indicated or en
joined. 

A. landlord may et>rtainly endeavour 
to persuade h;a teaants to vote for him; 
and a politician may addres& his voters 
uplaining the adnntagos of bii public 
policy and the disasters that •·ill ensue, 
if thPy support the policy of bia rivals, 
without fpar of infringing the provi. 
a!en1 of th~ rule; but, if a landlord 
threatens to Pject his tenants if they 
do not vote for him; or to bring suits 
for three years' arrear• of rent. or to 
take away portions of their Ianda, he 
will be· guilty of "undue influl.'nce,11 

f 3 0. and H. Ul. 
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just as he would be guilty of bdbery iJ 
he offered to remit all arrears or to 
sett.le new lands with tb.em on the ex
pr·ess or implied condition that the) 
voted Cor him. 

In the Lic11fielrl case* the distinction 
betwet>n lawful· and undue influence il 
laid down as follows: ''The law can· 
not strike at the 'existence of influence. 
'fhe law can no more take away from • 
man, who has property or who can give 
employment, the insensible but power
ful influence' he has over those whom, 
if he has a heart, he can benefit by the 
proper use of his wealth, than the law 
could take away his honesty, !lis gooo 
fl'eling, his courage, his good looks, or 
any other qualities ·11·hich give a man 
influence o\'"er his fellows. It is the 
abuse of influence with which alone thot> 
law can deal. Influence cannot be saio 
to be abused breause it exists and 
operates." 

. The provisions rE>garding the exercrs• 
of undue 1nfluence by means of thr·eatS 
of spiritual censure or divine displea. 
sure are directed against improper lll· 
fluen5!e by ministers . of · religion, or 
otl~e~ exponE>nts of religio~s or quasi· 
rehg:ous dogmas or doctrmes. It b 
not intended to penali.ae legitimate In· 
fluence. A cle•·gyman, a Brahman 
priest, or a 1\Iaulana is not prohibited 
from _counselling, advising, or recom
DlE'ndmg voters over whom he has influ
ence .• tG-vote for any particular candi
date; but, :If he threatens them with 
ecclesiastical· censure or the divint 
wrath, he commits the offAnce of undu.
influence, and may by so doing void thr 
whole election, if the Election Commis.. 
sioners consider that such action on hiF 
part exercised a material effect on the 
voting. It is not essential to the com
mission of" the offence that the motiv~ 
~hould be a corrupt one in the ordinan 
i?terpretation of the word. The Eng
hsh law on the subject is explained as 
follo~s !n the Lcmgford caset : "In 
C'Onllrdermg what I call here undul' 
~lerical influence, it is not my intention 
lD any way to detract from the proper 
infl~ence which a clergyman has, or by 
a sm~le wor~ to l~>ssen its legitimate 
exerc~se .... 1n the proper exercise of 
that rnfiuenco on electors the priest may 
counsel~ addse, recommend, entreat, 
and pomt out the true line of moral 
duty, and explain why one candidate 

• 10 and H. 28. 
t 2 0. and H. 10. 

should be preferred to another; 'and may,. 
if he thinks fit, throw thll whole weight 
of his charac.ter- into thej scale, but he 
may not appeal to the'fears, or"'terrors, 
or superstition of those he addresses .. 
He must not hold out h~pes of reward 
here or hereafter. and he must not use 
threats of temporal injury, or of dis
advantage, or of punishment hereafter. 
He must not, for instance, ·threaten to 
ex-communicate or to withhold tl1e 
sacraments, or to expose the party· to 
any other .religious disability, or to 
denounce the voting for any · particuJa.r 
candidate as a sin, or as an offence in
volving punishment hE;>re or "hereafter. 
lf he does so with a view ta influen'ce a 
voter or to affect an election, the. Ia w 
considers him guilty of undue influence.'• 
~he question of motive is discussed in 

the NQrth Jleath case% by the Judge 
as follows : " Although the statute 
classes the·offence of undue influence 
among corrupt practices. it is ·not. 
essential, in order ta determine whether 
this offence has been committed, to find 
a corrupt motive, in the ordinary sense 
of those words. Its illegality,_ bath 
al; common law and under the 
statute, lies in its interference 
with freedom of election. It is not my 
duty to investigate the motives of the 
Bishop or his clergy any further than to 
ascertain whether their action was with· 
the object of influencing votes, but it is 
my duty to declare that · their action 
with reference to tlie pastoral pending 

. an election was illegal." 
Personation is dE>fined in ruls 3 of 

Part I, Schedule IV, as follows: 
"Th_e procuring ~r !Lbetting, or at. 

t~mptmg to procure by ·a candidate or 
h1s agent, or by any other person with · 
the connivance of a candidate or his 
agent, the application by a person for 
a voting paper in the namlf of any • 
other person, 11·llether living or dead oP 

in a fictitious name, or by a person ~ho 
ha& voted once at an election for a vot· 
ing paper in his own name at the same 
election." . 

In. England it. is the duty of the Re
turnmg Officer, under the provisions of 
sectioq 24 of the Ballot Act, to institute 
a pros~cution ag11inst any person whom 
he be~reves to ha y-e_ been guilty of per· 
so~atron, or of ~1d1ng or abetting the 
offence. • ;Jn Ind•a. appar·ently it is left 
to the rrval candrdates or their agents 

t Da:v·a Election Cases, 14:1, 
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to see that the criminal law is put lD committed unle!IIJ thl're ia a corrupt iu
force. It is apprehended in eome quart- tention. Thus in the SltJ111t!J ca&ef the 
era that there may be a flood of fal118 Judge held: "that, unll'SI there be 
cases1 in others that the proviaioas of corruption and a bad mind and inten· 
the law and the rule1 regarding peraon• tion in per80nating, it ia not an .offl'nce 
ation will be•a dl'ad lettt>r. ln thor.e •••• to suppose that the legislature 
provinces in "·JW:h.. provision has been ever intended to enact that a man who 
made for· the identification of voters 1\ith perfect honesty, but from a mere 
either b7 an iul'partial agen~y as a pre- blunder a1 to his right, gives a vote, and 
liminary to voting, or on the object,ion then believing that he ha1 a right to do 
takl'n by a candidate or hia agent, there 10 gina a ~econd vote, he bt-ing on the 
should be little personation. tl'gi11ter, on the aame day, is to be 

.An election may be Yoided if it il dt>emf.'d guilty of felony, i• to impute an 
proved that personation esercised a intention to the· l~>gislature 11"hich ia 
material inftueDce on the result. It doe• absurd, though, if it had aaid so 
not appear, honver, how general per· in ab110lutely plain words, 11"e must have 
aonation c:an be proved. It may Le carried it out. I do not think that 
practicable to prove specific tases, in that is the intl'ntion of the Act. I think 
which case the only result ..-ould be tht>re ia atill to be added to the offence 
that the vote of the personator weuld of penonatwn a corrupt intention, and 
be disallowed. In the Btlfa.t t'ase• where the corrupt intl'ntion is abi!ent 

· tlte Judge diRCull8ed . the principll'll the offenl'e of penonation cannot have 
applicable u followu been tommitted." So, it has been held 

•·It baa bt-en said and nidt-nce baa that a p•non •·bo J'l>ally believes that 
t-n git'en ou that basis

1 
that . if . the he i~o entitlf'd to votP. in the name in 

pel'liOnatioo was general 10 ita nature, •·hi~>b he votes, though he wat not eo 
it might unseat the member, irrespective entitled, U. not guilty of per.conation. 
of any agency at aU. With that view, The pub~ication of false statement& 
we admitted 1ome evidence in the early regarding the personal charader of a 
part of the case, but it ia now pl'rfectly candidate ia a corrupt practice. Rul& 
apparent that nothing of the kind caa ' of Part I; which defin~>s the corrup\ 
be maintained. U would be impo!lllible practice, ia u follon: "The publica
even if auch were the law, that thirteen tion by a candidate or hia agent, or by 
nsea of pl'r&ODation out of a constitu- any other p~>non with the connivance
ency of over eight thouNnd, and 11'ht>re of the candidate or hia agl'nt; of any 
there were 11pwarda of t.hn.>r thousand atatem~>nt of fact which is fal&e and 
five hundred who voted for the au«essful which be either believes to be faL.e or 
candidate, t>ould be said to 10 infect the d~ not believe to be true in relatioa 
•·hole constitut>ncy aa to make the elec· to the penonal character or conduct of 
tion void at commou law. But 1 find no any candidate, or in relation to the can· 
authority that the electi011 will be void didature, or withdrawal of any candi
at common law in auch ·a case as this.'' date, :which statement is reasonalily 
· Aa penonation is a corrupt practil'e calculated to prejudice such candidate'& 
in any case, if the candidate or his agent election." The rule ia founded on the 
is proved to be privy to the offence, the provisioDI of the am~>ndment to the Cor
election ia voided. rupt and Illegal Practices Prevention 

· Personation may, however, be com• Act, which were enacted in 189.>, Titb 
mitted by a person at an electio~th· the object of prohibiting the dissemina
out any reference to the cand:date or his tion of fal~~e 1tatemeots rPgarding. l'BD• 

agent. didates. Under the English law a per· 
1n the definition contained in rule 2 of 100. making or publishing false state. 

Part II of Schedule IV, there is no £eo- menta of facts regarding a candidate 
ference to the intention, and it appears, may be restrained by au interim or 
therefore, that a corrup\ intention is not p~>rpetual injunction by the High Court 
essential to ·the commission of the of Ju~otice from repeating such false 

·offence. It baa been held, htnvenr, in statements. It will be obserred thab 
England, altlJough the definition of per. the mere statl'ments of opinion, how
sonation in llf.'('tion 24 of the .Ballot Act et"er unreasonable or unfair they may 
ia similar, th!&t the offence cannot be b~>, are not penalised; nor does the 
~----~--------------~~----• 4. 0. and II. 108, t 4 o. &Dd II. 48, 
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question of malice enter into the com
nusston of the offence. 'l'he e-ssential 
elements are that the false statement of 
fact is made by a candidate or his agent 
or other person with the connivance of 
either, although he believes it to be fal~e 
or d(){'s not believe it to be true, and 
the &tatement must be such as is likely 
to affect injuriously the return of the 
person about whom it is made. The 
offence may also be committed by persons 
other than the candidate or his agent;. 
The editors of newspapers, for 
instance, may be held gui1ty of th1s 
corrupt practice, if they disseminate 
falHe statements about a person who i& 
a candidate for election. In the ca:,e 
of :Silver v. Benn,• the editor of a 
newspaper was fined for publishing 
tne· statement that a candidate had a 
8kcleton in hi1 cupboard. On the 
other hand, the very . uncomplimentary 
and apparently harmful remark !that 
there was not a greater f~l in the 
House than a certain candidate, and 
that when he made a speech most of 
the members of the House went out 
tor a drink, was held to be a state
ment of opinion. and not of fact. H 
will thus be r.een that great liberty of 
expression, if not licence, is permitted 
m electitmeering campaigns, provided 
it· is confined to matters of opinio11 
regarding the capacity, politic11l posi
twn, or reputation of the candidate. 
As tbe commission of the offence is not 
merely a corrupt practiee under the 
rules, but also an offence which it is 
proposed to punish with fine .or im-. 
prisonment under the Indian Elections 
Offenoos and 'Inquiries Act, the edito1·s 

, of Indian. newspapers will have to run 
the gauntlet of the new law which may 
prove more formidable during election 
campaigns than the Press Acts, if too 
much freedom of expression is allowed 
to the supporters of any particular 
candidate in the pages of a jonrnal. 
'fhe English law on the &ubject is ex. 
plained in the Vocke'rtfiiJufk caSC\t in 
which the Judge said: " It is not an 
offence to say something which may be 
severe about another person, nor 
which may be unjustifiable, nor which 
may be derogatory, unless it amounts 
to a false statement of facts in rela
tion to the personal character or con
duct of such candidate; and I think 
the Act says that there is a great dis
tinction to be drawn between a false 

• l:l Time. L, B. liN, 

statement· of fact, which affects the · 
personal character or .conduct of the· 
candidate, and a false . statement· of 
fact which deals "·it~. the political 
position or reputation or actioJ;t of the 
candidate. If that were not 
kept in .mind, ' this statute 
would aimply have prohibited at. 
election times all sorts of criticism 
which was not strictly proved, even. 
a·elating to the political behaviour and 
opinions of the candidate. That is why 
it carefully provides that the false state-· 
ment in order to }le an illegal practice, 
must relate to the . personal character 
and personal conduct. One can easily
imagine this kind of thing. T0 say of a 
person that he was a fraudulent bank-· 
rupt, would, undoubtedly, be within the
statute.'' · . · 

An editor of a newspaper may I there
fore, inveigh against a candidate almost 
to any extent, provided that he does not. 
begin to make statements of ·fact about 
his character or reputation. He may 
dub tbe candidate " a political 
charlatan," "a quack," ''an armchair
enthusiast," "an opponent <1f Soootan. 
Dharma," "a traitor.'' or "a patriot," 
without fear of any consequences as far
as the electoral rules are concerned,· but 
he may not state, unless he has good 
reasons and some proofs on which to, 
rely, that, the sam~ person has cheated 
somebody out of his property, or is. 
making· his livelihood by unlawful 
means, or make any similar statement. 
The following cases have been held to be 
false statements within the purview of 
the English law On which the rule is 
modelled: where it was said that the· 
candidate was a member of a· firm who 
paid the work-girls such low wages that 
they were forced to seek other means of 
support; a statement that the candidate
lived on the_ profits of cheap foreign 
labour and found hill election expimses
out of them, and that he sweated men 
and women at 9d. a day; a statement 
that a county candidate had shot a fox; 
a J~~tatement that a candidate, who was 
a temperance man was found drinking a 
glass of aherry; and a statement regard. 
ing an Irish Nationalist candidate that 
he was in receipt of British gold, 

Rule 5 of Part I contains the. elefini- · 
tion of unauthorised expenditure or em
'ployment, wltich IS a corrupt practice in 
the circpmstances mentioned. It is as 
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follows': " The incurring or authoris- to nwet £·a~es "hPTe the numl,er of elec
ing by a candidate or hia agent of n- tors in any polling di~trict exceed~ five 
ponditure or the employment of any hundred. 
person by a candidate or .l~ia ogf'nt in Pa•·t 11 of 8dal'doale IV 1h•als with 
contravention of the prov1s1ons of any corrupt pradil'es 11 hen committed hy a 
notification of the Governor-General in person who is not t11l' ·t·n•nli<la t<> or hi" 
Connril is.~ued under rule 18 of the--e agent or a p•·r~on Rl'tin!!: 11 ith the• 
rules." conni\·onl'e of 1•ith .. r. Th•· llll'l'!c' comnu<;.o 

Hult• 18 rl'f"rr!'d. to ."mp~W!'f!l the 1 sion of a corrupt J•ndif'e as defined in 
Go\·l'rnor..(;<'n"ral Ill Council ~ lis Part I iK suffiei•·nt to avoid an Ph·etion, 
maximum scalea of <'let·tion <'XpendJture, independen~ of it11 t·lf••f:t on the n·•ult, 
and to pre~cribe the numher and tlest·r~p- while the commiK,.inn of an olfPnce 
tion of P":-'ons wl1o a:nay ~ <'mployPd for ap .. cifi.·d iu Pnrt 1 ( would not invalidatl' 
pa~·ment m conned1on w1th any e_ll'C· it unl .. s~ it is p•·o\Nl to have I'Xt>rt·i~('d a 
tion. :So notificatwu hu Y"t hPen mat,.rinl elfPd on the reRult. 
l!<.~llt•J u!IJ,,r this rule, 1111d. in any I'IISl' !' Any aet ~<pecifieJ in l'art I when com
th." u•ax•mum flt>ale of t•ll't·~JOn Pspenl!t'8 mitt•·d by. a pl'l·~on :"·ho i" not a t·anoli
w.tl not h•• fixpJ. nnt1l aftu thl" holt1•ng date or lus ngPnt, 111 t1t•durt'd to be a 
of. the first elect•.ons. For the pre.w~lt, corrupt pra1·tit·e, and a person who per
thf'n·fo~P. there 111 no scale of Pl••t·twn sonntt·111 a ,·oter is guilty of pPrsonation, 
t•xp!'nd•ture fixed, anJ the t"Orr~•vt prac- "hl'tllPr he act:H with the cognizam·e of 
tic-e dPfinPd in rule .:i of Part I IK to tha.t 1 th .. undidatt• or his agent or not, whilt> 
l'XtPnt a dl'ad lPtt<>r; an•~. unt1l a not•· a llt'r!'on who rN·ein'lJ a hrihe or at
fil'ation i~< issuPd prPsenbmg the nnm- tempt11 to obtain any gratification is dt-· 
her and dt•!jt·ription of persons." hom the clar"d to be guilty of a (·nrrupt pral'tit~-· 
candirlate ma~· l'mpluy .. ther~ 11! no Jl.ro- just as mnl'h as the gi\'t'r of th<' bribt.•. 
hih~tion again~t a t·amhdate II Pmplnyang l'n.t .. r rules -l and ;; of this Part, pa~·
au~· nurubPr hi' plea!u·~: _The subls•~•ary n ... nt or promi!'t' of paynwnt for the con
Ht"'ulattons of the ln1ted Provmt-es ,-.. n•nt-e of t·l•·•·turs to the poll or the 
(regulation 13) pro\·ide, ho'll·l'ver,. that hi~ing or use of puhlic I'On\-P)anr-l'S for 
only one ·authorized I'Pprcsen.tatlve of tlu~ }1111'(>08€1 of thP t-lectiun aro' df't-lan·d 
each <'8ndidate shall be allowed n~to any corrupt pral'tlees. .\ candidatt> can 
polling ~tation. The rorrespondmg pro- I tllt'refor<', in uo circumstancl'!> hire or 
visions of the Engh~h law area f'XCPtod· I 1111e public coll\·e~·am·('s for t·om·pying 
ingly t.trict. ruder ~('ctiO~ 17 of tho I Plectors to till' poll. Tl ... re is nothing. 
Corrupt ami Illegal Pract1ces Prt>oren- howt'I"Pr, to pre\·cnt an elf'ctor from 
tion Act, no person can be ('mployPd ~or I' hirinl!: CODVI'J8Dt'l'8 to conn•y hims .. lf to 
thl" purpose of promo~ing or procunng tlwyoll, nor iA.there any rule w~il'h pro
the election of a cand1date, exl'f'pt for I hallltll a t·and•date or h1s frwnds or 
the purpoS€11. or in the capaciti('ll nwn- ""I'JlortA;rs from. Ubing his ow:n 1·arnages 
tion~·d in the first IK:hedule of the Act. and the1r 1·arnages for tlu!\ purpllf<e, 
He may employ in a borough one polling providt•d there i~o no payment or con
agPnt in each polling t-tation; one cl('rk traet for papnPnt for their use. Rule 7 
and one mPSI!('nger; or, if the el"ctor~ prohibits the hiring of liquor shops for 
exceed five hundre•l, one clerk and one I the purpose of committee. rooms or ~or 
meHScnger for every five hundred <'lee- the purpose of any IDI't'tmg to wh1ch 
tors, and the aamo for any numhl'r m e!Pctors are admitted. Rule 8 pro
ext-eM! of this standard. I hihits the issue of an~· circular, pla(·ard 

In a county, he may employ on<' Pll'c- or p011ter having refei'Pnce to the elt'C· 
tion a ~.rent· one sub-ag<'nt for Pach poll- tion 11 hich doPa not b••ar on its face the 
ing. di~trict; one }lOlling agPnt in each nam':' and address of the printl"r and 
polling station; one df'rk and one pubhsher. 
me~~s .. nger for the central £"Ommittee Rule. 6 l?rohihits "th<' incurring or 
room; or, if the Plectora <'st."eP<I. five anthor1zat10n of Pxpenses by any pt•rson 
thousand, then one clerk and one fl1('8- other than a candidate or his election 
t.engf'r for every fi\·e thousand <'lectors. agl'nt on account of holding any puhlie 
and the same for any numbl'r in excPss, meeting or upon any ad\'ertisement, cir
although not amounting to a cornpl"te cular or publication, or in any other 11VIl/ 

five thousand. Special provision is mad" u·hatsoever, for the purpose of promot· 
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ing or procuring the election of such Cnder sub-sedion 3 of. section 8.1. of 
candidate, unless he is authorised in the Representation of the P~ople Aet, 
writing &o to do by the canilidate." 11ll such expenses incurred! in this 
There has been always some difficulty 11Hmne1· and authorized .by the election 
in distinguishing betwePn acts done for agent of the candidate, must .be 
the conducl; and n1anagement of an t-eturned as part of the election 
election, and things done merely for the agent's expenditure. There is no. 
promotion of the success of a. particular corresponding provision in the 1ndian 
candidate. It was held in the Cocker- t•tdes, It is submitted, however, that 
mouth casr,* that if a person interest-- this is tile intention of the authors of 
ed in the r.uccess of a. particular candi- the rule: if the candidate authorizes 
date, chose to do things on his own ac- the expenditure, it should be reckoned 
count, which do not go to relieve tlte as bona fide election expenditure. If 
candidate from any portion of his elec- be does not authorize it, the person or 
tion expenses, and incurred expenses on . persons who expend the money for the 
printing and literature and doing vari- purpose of promoting his election take 
QUS other things, in support of his can- Lhe responsibility and commit a corrupt 
didature, such expenditure should not practice. A prudent candidate will lle 
be included in the expen&es of the elec- reluctant to authorize such ex
tion. Obviously, however reasonable peuditure by associations, leagues or 
this finding may have been in a parti- persons. By doing so, he makes them 
cular case, it leaves a loophole for can- !!_is agents all;d becomes directly respon
-didates who wish to escape from the stble for thetr conduct; and must in
irksome provisions regarding maximum dude the . expenditure .in his return. 
t-xpenditure on elections, while in cer- 'l'here is no necessity ({or voluntatir 
tain cases it might enable candidate& to helpers, who do not expend money_ in 
escape responsibility for other corrupt the process,· to obtain the candidate's 
or illegal practicea by disclaiming any a:uthorizatipp.. Lectures m.ay be 
knowledge of the facts. Under the pro· g1ven by associations or individuals, 
,-isions of section 34 of the Represents.- and meetings may be held, provided 
tion of the People Act, 1918, the ques- no expenditure is incurred. · 
tion appear& to have been definitely set- When the Corrupt and Illegal Prac
tled, and no person other than the elec- ticea ·Prevention Ai;t was being dis· 
tion agent of the candidate can now cussed in 1883, there were not want
incur any expenses ·bn account of hold- ing prophets who declared that the· 
ing public n1eetings or issuing advertise- provisions were so stringent and so 
ments, circulars or publications for the open to a.buse that an · honest man 
purpose of promoting or ·procuring the could not stand as a candidate fo1· 

·-election of a candidate, unless he .is election, "Under this Bill, •• said one 
authori&ed in writing to po so by the of these, "an honest man will be afraid 
.election agent. If any person acts ;n · to stand, while the dishonest man will 
contra,·ention of this section, he IS triumph." Tke working of the Act 
,guilty of a corrupt practice. This im- has since shown how groundless were 
portant addition to the election law these forebodings. After the general 
has been embodied in rule 6 of Part II election of 1892, there were eleven 
~f Schedule IV of the Indian rules; but petitions alll'ging offences undel' the 
the expenses referred to are not con- .!ct. In six, the · petitions were 
fined to those incurred on meetings, successful; in" one the Judges· differed; 
publications and circulars, but include m another the offences were condoned· 
.experu.t's incurred in any other u,oay and in three the Judges dismissed th~ 
whatsoever, for promoting the candida- petition. Since then, the1·e has been 
ture. Only the candidate, however, uo lack of honest candidates at elec
~an authorise the expenditure, and iio~a, and th~ persons most competent 
not the agent as · under the to ludge have no hesitation in affinn• 
English law. From the provisions mg the excellent · effect which 
of the, rule, it 1s not dear whether the legislation of 1883 has had. 
~he intention is that all expenditure " Corrupt practices of every kind and 
mcurred in this way &hall be' included sort," aays Jelft-"alike that of the 
in the election expenditure or not. pulpit and the public-house-under the 

• :> O. and H. 157, fl'he Corrupt and Illegal Practices Act. page IW. 
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present law are doomed." The fact is 
a candidate may win a few votes by cor
rupt practiCE"._be may e\·en wia an 
election-but the ritok is great. In 
India the Government of India 11·ill not 
seek to at"oid bis election; but his rivala 
may-they 11'ill not la<·k the will, if they 
have the ml'llns to lotlge a petition,
a.nd, i£ they do, if a single corrupt J_Jrac
tice is proved to have bl>en committed 
witb the con!lt'nt or connivance of his 
agent or biW!It'lf, he loses the eeat. In 
addition the money spent on the elec
tion ia bt.. and he will generally have 
to pay the costs·of the election petition. 
In England, ele'<'tion petitions cost 
tbonsanda of pound!t. 'ftn.•M> are risk.
apart. altogt>ther from qucstiona of 
morala, or good conduct, or fair play-
11-hich a prudent man !!hould not take, 
and we have little dot1bt that tbe rulea 
regarding Corrupt. Pract.iet" will l1ave 
the same wholesome effect in India as 
they have had in Engl_and. 

It is not alwava under11tood 11·hv it 
ahould be necessary to limit the eleCtion 
expe118e8 of the candidate, and 11·hy ex
cess expt>nditure 11hould b4'l a corrupt 
practice. · A rich t"andidate, if un
~trained in thia matter, can frequt>nt
ly win an e!ertion in England. By pro
fuf>e libPrality in tl1e conduct of the 
election be may easily win large numlx>rs 
of voters 11ithout actual br1bery and 
(·reate an impreasion of ~enerOhity, 
whkh should materially aid his cau~~e. 
By advertillf'ments of every kind he can 
become the "popular" candidate in a 
short time. The West, it is said, ia 
material; but, who ('an aav that in this 
reapect India is auperiorf'· Do Indiana 
det.piae lilx>rality, g~>ner010ity, and lniRb 
expenditure by others, even 11·hen the 
motives are mixed!' The an••wera are in 
the npgative. It is obviom.ly n<'CE'MBry 
to make the conduct of an t>lection as 
ch~ap a11 possiMe, so that all pPrsona 
who are competent and wrilling to !"8-
prt'Sent the pPOple may have the oppor
tunity of doing hO, and not mPrely thl' 
ri(·her menHJ<.•rs of the community. 

Prior to thf' Ht>form Act of 18.'32, very 
large sums of monPy Wl're spPnt in En~~:
lisb clf'<·tions. As late aa lS'!O. a ~peeutl 
commi!!Sion rPportf'd that I.J·ibPry and 
corruption \n>re rife io £'f'rtnin borou~h11. 
and two IJorou~hs ::\lal'<·lt>~fi.,Jrl 11n•l Sand
" ieh \H'I"e entird~· cJj~frnnr·!,j.,,.,J. s·JI<·f' 

tliat time-the Corrupt and Illl'gal 
l'ract.ice!l Prevt>ntion Act was passed in 
188.3-the state of affairs has greatly 
impro,·f'd, and election ex(lf'nditt,re has 
dt>Crf'D!It'd l.'normously. ThOU'Ianda of 
pounds 11·ere 11pent formerly on the con
'""~·anl·e of electors to the poll; now l'On• 
tt>yancea cannot be l1ired, though 
partisans may k>nd their carriagf's for 
the purpot<e. From the parliamentary 
returns, it appt>ars that election expen
diture in the l'nited Kingdom was 
£:1,736~781 in the general.elections of 
1~. Aft('r the f'nactm<'nt of the Cor
rupt Practil·e!l Act in 18~, it fl•ll in 
18.;.5 to I:l,O:Z6.6-I.j and in 1900 it 11·as 
tiii,429 only, and since the pa~~Ming or 
the Rt>pre!!f'ntation of the People Act of 
1!118, it is expected that expenditure 
will be further diminished. 

CHAPTER V. 
FINAL DECISION OF DISPUTES AS 
TO THE VALIDITY OF ELECTIONS. 

The rulea under Part \11 pro,-ide for 
fhe di~posal of election petitiqns qut>s
tioping the validity of an election. No 
t>lcction shall be called in question sa,·e 
in the manner provided by these rules; 
a petition may Le presented to the Gov
ernor of a province by a ca»didate or 
by an elector agai.ost any returned can
didate 11·ithin fourteen davs from tl1e 
date of the publication or" the result of 
the election. The pt>tition must con
tain a statement of the facta on which 
the petitioner relit>s, and the particulars 
of any corrup~ practice alleged; and 
the petitioner may claim a declaration 
that he himself or any other candidate 
bu been dulv elect~·d. .U the time 
of the preHe~tation of the petition, he 
must, bowe,·pr, dPpO>:oit one thousand 
rup!!es in cash or in GOt"ernment pro
rni-.~o" notes. ""ht>n the amount has 
bPCn dl'pOIIit..•d, the Go'l"ernor appoints 
three Ell"Ction Commis.Uunera for the 
t1·ial of the pt>tition from the list of pei·· 
&ona who are or have been, or are t>lig
iLle to be appoint~, JuJges of a High 
Court. 

The Elt-diou Commi<sioners so ap
pointed Olav ro>comm•·nd to the GovPr
nor that tl;e el .. dion of the returned 
£'vn<hdate shall be dedared void. The 
Go,·ernor is bound to is"u*' orders 
in a(·('otdaU<-e "ith Commis.~iont'r~' 
rr·port, and hi~ fll·ll•·r~ UI"O finul 
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.[rul~ 43 (2)]. In t:ase of a difference unimportant and limited 'character, 
of opinion amoug~.t the 'commissioners, and 
the optntun of tlu: mnJortty prevalls, (d) in all other ~espects thli election '!Vas 
and their report is expressed in, terms free from any other coi1-upt practice 
of the views of the ntajority. The on the part of such candidate or any 
grounds on which an election may be of his agents,: 
d~dat·ed to be void are contained .in tl tl C · · . fi d th t 1 2 h h · f 11 · ten 1e qmmisswners may n a 
a·u .e ol • "' Jc 18. as. 0

. ows: . · . ·the t>lection of such _candidate is not 
••tt) Save as hereinafter provtded In 'd 

this rule, if 1n the opimon of the voi · ' • J 

Commissioners- Explanation.-For the purposes of 
(a) the election· of a returned candi- this sub-rule ''treating" means the in

date hils been procured or· induced, incurring in whcle or in part by any 
or the result of the election has person of the expense of giving ol· 
been materially affected, by a ror- providing any food, drink, entertain
rupt practice, or · ment or provision to any person with 

(b) any corrupt practice specified in the object, directly or indirectly, of 
Part I of Schedule IV has been com- inducing him or any other person to 
mit ted, or · vote or refrain· ftom voting or as a 

(c) the result of the election has been reward for having voted or refrained 
materially affected by any irregulari- from voting." · 
ty in respect of a nomination paper, A seat is forfe:ted on proof of a cor
or by the improper recept<ion or re- rupt practice committed by the candi
fusal of a vote, or by any non-com· date, his agent, or other person with the 
pliapce with the provisions of the connivance of either; the election is also 
Act or the rules and regulations void, if it is proved that the result has 
made thereunder, or by any mis- ·been procured or materially affected by 
take in the use of any form annex- a · corrupt practice committed by other 

. ed thereto, persons; and thirdly, it is void if there~ 
the election of the returned candidate ault has been materially affected by 
shall be void. irregularities or by non-compliance with 

(2) If the Commissioners report that the provisions of the. rules and regula
a returned candidate has been guilty by "tions, or of the Government of India 
an agent (other than his election age~1t) Act itself. The rules, which have been 
of any corrupt practice specified in Part discussed in the previous chapter, con
I of Schedule IV which does not amount tain many striilgent provisions regulat
to any form of bribery, other than in,g the conduct of .an election by a 
treating aa.hereinafter explained, or to candidate and his agent. There are 
the procuring or abetment of persona- many traps and pitfalls ip.to which the 
· d 'f h Co · · f h unwary may fall, and it is difficult even 

tJOn, an 1 t e mmlsstoners tl{t er for a strictly honest candidate to avoid 
report that the candidate has satiSfied 
them that-- tt·ansgressing them in one way or in an-

<!ther. 1'he provisions of sub-rule (2) 
(a) no corrupt practice was committed quoted abo\'e are meant to provide re.

at such election by the candidate or lief for candidates who, through in~ 
his election agent, and the corrupt advertence or insuffident acquaintance 
practices mentioned in the report "·ith the provisions of the rules· or for 
were committed contrary. to the pther similar reasons, have failed to 
orders and without the sanction or h observe t em in every particular, It will 
t:('lnnivance of such candidate « his be observed that no relief whatsoever is 
election agent, and l'xtendt.>d to any candidate who himself 

(b) such candidate and his election is, or whose election agent is, guilty of a. 
agent took all reasonable means for corrupt practice; nor can he -obtain any 
preventing the . commhllion of re'ie~ if he or his agent has known of the 
corrupt practices at such election, ~>xistence of 'the offences or connived at 
and · them. Both mu~t, in fact, take all 

(c) the corrupt practicos mentioned ill reasonable means to prevent their com~ 
the said report were of a trivial, mission, In addition, before relief can· 
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be obtained, it 1nust be pro,·ed that the 
couupt practices committt>d were of a 
trivial and unimportant character, and 
that the election was otherwise free from 
malpractices on the part.of the candi
date or any of his agents. 

The sub-rule is UJOddll'd on scdion 22 
of the Corrupt and lll~>gal Practices 
Prevention Act. 1883, and, following the 
principle of the Engli11h law, limits the 
1·elief to those casea in which the more 
serious forma of corrupt practices, via., 
bribery and personation have not been 
·commi~ted. The following are instances 
of cases in \\·hich a candidate baa 
been ext'mpt from the consequences of 
a corrupt practice in England, in the 
special circumstances of each cBIIe: 
where liqenaed premise~~ we.re utilized 
for meeting; where the names of the 
printer and publiKber \\"ere omitted 
from bills, placards, etc.; and \\·here 
the maximum election expenditure had 
been exceeded. 
· An election may also he voided on 
account of the com'miasion of aa ir
regularity, or a breach of any of the 
rules or regulations, if, for instance, 
a candidate baa ~en elected who is 
d1~quali.fied from standing for p}ection. 

Material irregularities in the me
thods of conducting the election by 
the Returning Officer or any of hia sub
ordinate& may also cau~~e the aeat. to 
be . forfeited. 'J.'rivial departures 
from the. provisiona of the rulea or 
rl'gula.tions, or misbap11 of any kind 
"·hich have clearly aot affected the 
cesult will be condoned; but, if the 
departure from the preecri~d mrthod 
of election ia ao great aa tO make it 
clear that the election waa not an elec
tion. npder the existing rules and re
gulations, it will he invalidated if the 
pr¥1ci plea laid down in English cases 
are adhe1·ed to. The English law Is 
BtaiRd in the !Blinyton case• u followa: 

"It appear& to us to be convenient 
at this point, to state our view of the 
law in regard to this matter. Our 
cpinion is that an elE>ction ought not 
-to be held void by reasons of trans· 
gression of the law commit~d without 
any corrupt motive by the Returning 
Officer or his subordinate& in the con
duct of the election, where the court 
ia 611tisfied that the election was not
withstanding these transgression~, an 
election really and in MllhRt&n<'e 

. • .l 0. and H. 12.1, 
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election court is bound to report \\ hether 
any corrupt or illt·gal pt·aetices have 
bePn pro\<'<! to haYe lx•en committed, 
and whtthcr they have bee~ exten>~vely 
committed. Election Judges in England 
ha,·c, therefore, fn•quently held that it 
ts their duty to report as to the 
p1 e1·alence of corrupt or illl•gal pract1~es 
so that, e\·en if the re-;pondent admtts 
his iuabihty to defend Ius case, it_ is still 1 

the duty ot the court to proce~d wtth the 
t·a-c until it has collected sufficient evHl· 
cnee to enable it to come to a conclusion 

eandiLlate again;,t his ri,·al would be 
regarded as disereditablP conduct."t 

ln add1ticn to dPpositmg a sum of one 
thousand rupees by the petitioner, the 
President of the commission may call 
upon him to execute a bond in such 
amount and with such suretiPs as he 
may require for the payment of any 
further costs. 

In Part YII apd in Schedule IV, "un
less there is anything repugnant in the 
subjec·t or context,-

on the que,twn of the cxi,tence of cor
rupt or dh•ual pt·achr·e~. Thus, in the 

1
· 

JI"'""outlr 
0

case* it \las said: •'Our, 
tundtons ar(' primarily judicial and not j 
inqui~itorial. ... It 1s our duty now to ! 
l'l'['Ol't to th<' Speaker as to the preval- : 
enee of corrupt or illegal pract1ces. It 1 (b) 
ts howe\·er, a dutv which in my judg· ' 

(a) "agent'' includes an election agent 
and any person who is held by Com
·missioners to have acted as an agent 
in connection with an election with 
the knowledge or consent of the can
didate; 

' . .. . l 

"candidate" means a person who 
has been nominated as a candidate 
at any election or who claims that 
he has been so nominated, or that 
hi~ nomination has bePn improperly 
refused, and includes a person who, 
wlwn an Pleetion is in contempla
tion, holds himself out a.s a prospect
ive candidate at sueh election, pro
l"ided that he is subsequently nomin
ated as a candidate at such election; 
and 

ment, and speakmg for myself, we must • 
discharge upon e\·idence properly !ld· i 
dm·ed before us. and not. upon conJeC· \ 
turc. ::\ow, at the J>ame t1me, where the 1 

l'\·idence before us does furnish a. clue to 1 

the detection of some serious charge and , 
as to the pre,·alence of corrupt or il~egal i 
practices in the constituency the court ! 
has, in my view, both the power, and 
'l"'aking generally, the dut~, to !~llow 
the Nse up furthe~ so fa~ as 1t can. (c) ''returnPd candidate" means a can .. 

didate whose name has been publish
ed under these rules as duly elected. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Rule 4.5 makes 1t obhgatory on the 1 

E!Pction Commissioners, in case any I 
<·harge is made in an election petitio!~ of I 
the existence of any corrupt practice, 
to (·Om(' to a finding .and to report whe-
ther a corrupt practice ha~, or has not, ELECTION AGENTS AND RETURNS 
b(·c•n proved to have been committed by OF EXPENSES 
the candidate or his agent or by any A candidate must appoint either 
other pPr:;on with the connivan<'e of himself or some other person to be his 
Pitltt·r, and also to rPport the names of election agent on or before the date of 
any other persons who have bePn proved the nomination. ::\o person can be 
to ha,·e been guilty of a corrupt prac- appointed an eiPction agent who is 
tiee. '('nder rule 41 the Government himself ineligible for election having 
.\dYoc:ate may be a-ked to attend, and been disqualified under sub-rules (3) 
take such part in the case as the or (4-) Qf rule .3, i.e., for having com· 
Ell'<·tion Commi>oionen. mav dirPct. An mitted a cormpt praetice or having 
a('plreation for withdra\\·al.of the peti- failed to lodge a prescribed return of 
tion can be granted only if the Commis- election expeilS('S, or for having lodged 
>iorwrs are of oninion that it has not a return which is proved to be false in 
L•·<'n in <I uceJ hy any improper bargain any matet·inl pUI'tieular. The ap
or (·on-idPration. Prior to the framing pointment of an ngent may be revoked 
of the rules, in l!lli the GovPrmnent of by a candidate, in which case, as also 
I n<lia affirmed their determination "not in thP ca~P of the death of an PIPet ion 
to tol<'rate auYthin" in the naturp of a agPnt, the candid.1te must appoint an
colln•i\'(• evrur:romi; of an ell•ction dis- other in his plaeP, and dPclare his name 
put<>, and to PmphasJ!-P the fact that the Ill writing to the Heturning Officer. 
J.rinzin!!; of fal'P charg.•s hy a defPated 1 The Yery important question of the 

----- ----- ---·- ------
• .; 0. anfl H 1h"t. 
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.-eturn of election expenditure is dealt 1 thing to be done when that thing is 
with by rule 17 which i• us follow•: done by hi a subordinate agent. . h is 
''(1) \rithin on'! month Ol' such long- 1n point of fact making the relation 
er period •as the Go\"ernor may allow •JPtween a candidate and his agent the 
after the dat~ of the declaration of tho rl'lation of master and IICI'Vant, and not 
result of the election every candidate, 'he relation of principal and agent. 
e1ther personally or through hia elcc- dut l tlunk I alll ju&tified, when 1 am 
tion agent, &hall cnu&e to be .lodgcu .1bout to apply auth a law, in requiring 
with the Returning Oltit•t•r a •·ctum ot to be aatisfied beyond ull reasonable 
bla election expenses· containing the doubt that the act of bribery 'l!'aa done, 
particulal'll specified in Schedule HI. and that unle1111 the proof is strong and 

"(2) Evl'ry such rl'turn ahaU contain j cogent-I 11hould say, .vl'ry strong and 
a s.tatcmt•nt of all pa~ ments made by 1 <~ery cogent-it ougn' not to atft•ct the 
the candidate or by h1s eltwtit>ll agl.'nt JCalo o~ an bom•&t 11 cl:-iuteutioned mau 
or by any person on behalf of the can-. ~y the acto of a third person." .\ml 
didate or in hia intrrcsta for N:pense!l again in the lJlackbum caae, t it was 
incurred on account of or in J't'llpt>ct uud: ''.\o matter how 11·l'U the mcm
of tl1e conduct and mauagemeut of the jJJer may Lave (•ouducted himself in the 
election, and further l,l .. tateml.'nt of r election, no matter how clear hia char
all unpaill claims in re~pt•ct of auch t•x-

1 
.1cter Dl&)" he from any imputation of 

pensea of which Le or hi a electiOn' j corrupt pral'tiee in the matter, yt t if 
agent is. a1ure. . 

1 
an authorized agent of Jus, a persuu 

"(3) The return shall be aet·om· 1 who ha11 b••t-n 11ct iu motion by him to 
panied by d('{'larntiollll by the eandi-,l.'Ondnct the t'hx:tion, or canvaBB voters 
date and bia t.>ll'Ction agent which shall on bi• behalf, i11 in ihtl course of his 
be in the fo1·m contaiuNt in the said 1 agcnl'y guilty of corrupt p1·actic.,s, an 
:;chedule and shall be made on oath or I election oLtaml'd und"r such ein·um
altirmation before a llag1sLrate.. stancee cannot be maintaint>d. A11 it 

"(-l} The J.Ol'a) Gm·l'rnmcnt 11hallj nas been t•ICprcs.<;t.>d from early timt>s, 
cau1>0 to be prt-pared in KUch manner, · no pt'1'SOU l:an 'll'lll and Wt'ar a pl'J?.e 
.and maintained for such time, a1 it I upon 11·hme bt•half the contest has not 
;nay direct, a record aho'll'ing the names I been legitimatf>ly and fai1·ly carrit•d on, 
of aU eandidates at f'Vrry t•lection or, all 1t wu uprf'ssed upon the Ol'("a• 
under the~e rull'll and the date on •ion to 'll'hkh I rl.'fer nun torunabttur 
which the l'l'turu of election expenM• I IJUi n•m l'gitimt crrtut:erit,'' 
()f each ·candidate haa been lodged wi~h I In anotlwr caM! the Judge dt•darl'll 
111e Returnin11; Officer.'' 1 the law to he "ru!•l and hard, becam.e 

The illcurring of any Pxpenditure in 1e candidate may be veualizo.•d through 
excess of the maximum prescl'ibed for i what would appear to be no fault of 
the constituency by the nndidate or 1 hia own. Jn the Plymouth case! the 
his agent, is a l'orrnpt practiee (RuiP I Judge del'lart>d " that be had m•ver nn· 
.) of Part I of Schedule IV). It bas , llt'ated an innOt't•nt. member for the act 
bc\n sho'II'D in the chapter on corrupt 1 of his agf'nt without ft'l'ling ~hat. the 
practices that the cummi1111ion of a I law, whi•·h so punished both the mem
,;~ngle corrupt practice liy the agent or her and the constitul'm'Y for a single 
by any other person 'll'ith his rouni- illl'gal act of the agent, \\·as unduly 
vance may avoid an ell'Ction.. The re- 'o(lVel·e." It will thus be l>l'l'U that pcr
Jation betwl.'eu the candidate and his sona of judi<"ial eminence in England 
erection agent i11 not unlike that of have frel·ly oritit·iM•d the srvHity of 
master and 11ervant, a.nd the master, this particular election law, whkh bus 
in thia case the candidate, is. ·held re- now been introdul-ed in India. It is 
~ponsible for the acts of bi11 servant, certain~ hnwe\'l'r, that if the respons
even if the latter act\ contra1·y to his ibility of the candidate Wl're not insist
expresa wi11hes or o1·ders in mattt>rl ed on, in India a& in England, the rult>s 
connected with -the elections. In the rt>garding corrupt practict-s would for 
1Vestmuute1' case* the Judge said: the most part be a dead ~··tter. Few 
"'l'he law i11 a stringent law, a harRh t•andidatl's, ~t has bt•en sa .. d, undl'rtak.o 
law, a hard law; it makt's a man rc- the pra£"tice of £'orrupt10n by th••1r 
&pon<oible 11•ho haB dirt>C'tly forhidckn a own band, and in the exl'itl'nwnt and 

• 1 0. and H, u;;, t 1 0. and H. 201. : 3 0. and H. ~OS. 
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turmo;l of an !'ledwn in India, fpw can 
doubt that pPrsons other than the can
thdate would be prPpareJ to t11ke the 
necessary responh;bility, if the candi
date is not held responsible for their 
actions. 'fhe real remedy for the 
eandiJate is to see that his election 
&gE>nt il"> reliab!f'; that hE> is a pt>rson of 
good repute; and that be is a person 
of some capacity who will not easily 
fall a victim to thl't snares of the elec
twn code. There should be many such 
persons available m every part of 
India. 

The que~tion when election expenses 
begin ha& been the subject of various 
decisions under the English electoral 
laws. .They begin evidently from the 
date from whioh a per&on bPcornes a 
candidate for e!ection. Of course, a 
perRon who has been nominated, or 
who claimR to have been nominated, 
Js a candidate: but the definition of 
candidate in Part YII also includes "a 
person who, rcli en an e[ection 1.~ in con
trmplvtion , holds himself out as a 
pro~pective candidate, ..... provided 
tl,at be is subsequently nominated." 
The definition appears to follow the 
priuciples of law laid down in the 
Enghsb rulings as applicable to English 
case~. A person may be a candidate for 
months before the election, or the date of 
the nomination. In the Lichfield case* 
it was held that--"As soon as a can
didate begins to hold meetings in thP 

• r·on»titu€'ncy to advance his candida
ture-in other words, as soon as he begins 
to take measures to promote his elec
tiOn the Plf•ction commences." On the 
otlu·r hand it \\as held that it would be 
unreasonable to hold that a person be
came a. candidate for election several 
years before the date of the election. 
Thus in the ll'olwll caset the Judge 
said: ''I cannot help thinking that the 
period during which a candidate 
ean be held responsible for 
the i!legal and injudicio\18 acts of big 
recogil!zed supporters must be oonfincd 
withm reasonable limits. It would not 
be reasonable t~ say that a man ~ho 
contemplates in the year 1892 becoming 
a cantlldatl' in the war 1896, could not 
legally employ a pei·son to do for him 8 

variety of act<> to ingrntiate him with 
thORe who>e votes and suffrages he in
tended to seek in some future year. 

•:; o •nd H. au 

Upon the presept occasion, I think, the' 
limit of time to which we ought fairly 
to apply our minds is a pE~riod commenc
ing from the t.ime when it was first 
known that the respondent annou;nced 
his intention to present himself as a 
candidate for election at the J)ext 
en~ning f.'lection." 

The words "an election" mrust refer 
to a definite election which is in con
templation and not in n.u.bibtM (Elgin, 
5 0. & H. 5). The time at which a 
corrupt practice is committed is im
material if its effect is operative on tlJe 
election; but a rule less wide applies to 
election expenses: they commence from 
the period when it was first known that 
the candidate intended to contest the 
seat. 

ClO!!ely connected is the question whnt 
expenditure should be entered . in the 
return of election expenses prescribed 
in Schedule III. The . return must 
be lodged with the Returning Officer 
within ope month or such longer period 
a:! the Go\'ernor m· Governor-~neral 
may allow after the date of the declara
tion of the Plection. In sub-rull' (2) of 
ruh1 17 of Part IV, it is stated that thP 
return must contain "a statement of 
all the payments made by the candidate 
or by his election agent or by any 
pPrsons on behalf of the candidate or 
in his interests for expenses incurred on 
account of or in respect of, the oonduct 
and management of the election," 
together with an account of all unpaid 
claims. The return must be accom
panied by a declaration by the candi
date and his election agent in the form 
contained in Schedule III which mur;t 
bP made on oath or affirmation before a 
Magistrat-e. The items referred to in 
Schedule III afford a guide to the ex
penditure which may be lawfully in
curred by a candidate or in his behalf; 
but there is still a class of upenditure 
which may further indirectly to 50lllA 

extent the interests of the candidate 
which may not be included in the rP
turn. The expenditure entered in thn 
return would appear to be limited to 
sum~ spent i11 connection u•ith the 
management and conduct of the election 
itself. In England, for iUBtance, it haH 
been llf•ld that rPgistration npenRPR 
need not be entered in the election r<'
tnrn ns tlJPy are not incurred in tJ,., 
t.a.o 89du 



conduct and management of the elec
tion. A great deal of exvenditure may 
be incurred in v•hat is known as 
''nursing the constituency," with the 
object of promoting the personal 
popularity of the candidate. Such ex
l'enses need not necessarily be regarded 
as part of the expenses of the election, 
although they might amount to corrupt 
practices whtch would invalidate the 
whole election. In the E•I.:~t Dlfrsd 
case* the Judge discussr>d tho law as fol
lows: "~ow the ne:,t queotwn, an•l 
the most difficult one of all is, what are 
the E-xpenses of a candidate? It is very 
difficult and very dangerous to gtve a 
definition .•.••.. I should &ay they 
'IVere t>xpenscs 'IVhich are incurred, 'IVhich 
ha,·e no connection with the as!!Oc'IBtion 
or anything of that kind, or the prom<,. 
tion of the political side to which the 
candtdate belonged, but were expeiU!f'S 
'IVhich belonged to him personally in the 
course of his election.'' 

In the Cockcn,wu th c·a.~d it 'IVB!I said: 
" If a person interestt'd for some 
reason • • • in tho sun-e..s of a 
particular candidate chooses to do things 
on his O'IVD account "awh do not go t<J 
relieve the candidate from any portton 
of his election expenst•s, that is not doing 
anythmg in relt'ren<·e to 'the condu('L 
or· management of tho elt•etion,' and 1t 
would be perfectly impossible for elec- : 
tiona to be conducted 1f it 1ra~ so; Lut 
no candidate can prcn•nt any penpln 
who think they would like lum to he 
electt>d, because thPy think loiru more in 
accordance with thPir own Hpecial ,-i••w, 
either upon vaccinatwn or upon to·m. 
perance, or any of the other things 
which people have strong opinions 
about, incurring expense~, printing 
literature and domg various thtngs in 
support of the putr<·ular candulaturt•; 
and non~ of these thm~~ como into tho 
cand•date's expenses.'' Tlll'~e d.•cisrous 
of the courts evidently gave a loophole 
to candidates and their friend~ "ho 
were prepared to spend sums largPly in 
exceS.'! of the maximum amount!! pre
scribed, in election campaigns. The re
sult has been that it has been found ex
tremely difficult to k<'<'p the 1·cul expen
diture, as opposed to the nominal, 
within reasonable limits. The Jaw bas 
be<'n altered materially by the provi
sions of section 34 of the RPprPsPntation 
of the People Act, l!)Jg, "hich prohibit~ 
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pel'lions other than the election agent of 
the candidate from incurring any ex
pens~s on aC'count of hold•ng public 
meetmgs, ad,·ertisemcnt~ circulars or 
publications for tho purp~se of promot· 
10g the ei£Oct•on of a candidate unless 
he is authorized in writing to d'o so by 
~he election agent; and all such expensPs 
lDcurred must be entered as part of the 
candidate's election expenses. Rule G 
of Part II of Schedule IV is modelled 
on t~is provi~ion of the English law, 
but 1s much "1der, inasmuch as it pro
hibits tho expend1ture of any sums of 
money in any u·ay 1rhutsoever for the 
purt':•·•e of promotin1 the election of a 
cand"lt'te, uniPss it is authorized bv the 
candidate him~elf. It appears fror~ the 
tPrms of this rule and those vf sub-rule 
(2• of rule 17 referred to above that all 
expensr>S incurred, not onlv h'l' the 
candidate and his agent, b;1t by hrs 
fri.:•nt)~ and supporters for the pr(Jmotion 
of his undidature must be entl'rerl in 
the return of t>xpenditiJre, prO\·idPd 
thPy wPre inc·urred with his authority in 
connection with 11 the condtwt and 
managenwnt of the elPction. ·• The~e 
include. all expen~t'!l incurrf'd for th<• 
promotion of the candidate's intert'st 
after tht:> f'lection rampaign rommenees, 
or from the date on "hich th!' candida
ture ~mruPnrPd, 

The 11 tondurt and maDUJ:!:I'nH'nt of an 
t>l<>rtion '' "·ould appPRr to he at an en•l 
as Roon as the f"ijlllt of the poll is do'
dured, and expenditurt> incurred sub&c•
qul'nt to th .. date llf't'cl not h.- t•ntcrP<P 
m the r!'tnrn, e.g., te!Pgrams, lf'ttf'Ts of 
thanks, ft•f's to rounsel to nclvl<.P rPgard-
in~ the r<'tnrn, etc. · 

The question is one of acad~lllw 
intPrest only at pre~Pnt, as, until the 
l>oveJ·nur-Gc·n~·ral-m-Couneil fixes maxi
mum scales of expend1ture und,,r rule 
18 of Part Ill, there is no limit to tit .. 
••xpf'nditure whic·h may be incurred loy 
any candidate. The maximum scale~ 
of ·expPnditnre for Pal'h con~titueney 
will not be fixed uutd aftE"r 
the fir~t t>lcetions undt•r tht' ru!es 
have ht•en held. It is also evidently in
tt>ndt•tl to prPsrribe the numh£>r of per
~ona who may be employed for pnyment 
in conned ion with elections; Lut it i~ 
oJ..viou~lv usel~s to do this unttl t,he 
maximum ~cales of expPnditure are al'o 
fixed. At preseut the candidate is 
ohliged to employ one ('\ection agent, 
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who 11 ill he rl'Si•onsihle for the expendi
ture; and in addttion he may ('mploy as 
many sub-agents as he 11 ishes. The 
cl('ciiou ageut is, ho11 e1·er, bound under 
rule 10 of l'art Ill to keep regular books 
of account in which he must entet· all 
1tems of expenditure, ·wh(jther incurred 
by himself or hy the candidate, .or by 
any other perwn under the directton of 
eithet·. From the considctations dis
cussed abo1·e it would appear that the 
expenses incurred in the regh;tratiou of 
voters nPed not he entered in the· elee
tion return of ex1wnses, and it has heen 
held in Eugland that such payments are 
not election expen~es. 

The exp•~nses "hich may be incurred 
in an election in the t:nited Kingdom 
are set out in ~c-hedule IV of the Re· 
presentation of. the Pe-ople Act, HJ18, 
which is as follows: " The expens<'s 
mentioned ahm·e in Parts I, li aud lii 
of this schedule other than personal ex
penses and tlw fpc, if any, paid to the 
election ag,ent ( not exceeding in the 
case of a l'OIIlltY election seventy-five 
pounds aud of a" borough election fifty 
pounds, without re(;koning for the pur
poses of that limit any part of the fee 
"hi(;h may l1ave been included in the 
expenses first above tnention<'d) ,;hall not 
exc~·cu an amount equal-

in the case of a county election to 
se,·eu pence for each electo1· on the 
registet·; 

in the case of an election for a b01·ough 
to five pence for each elector on the 
register. 

\Vhere th .. re are two o1· more joint 
candidates at an eleetton, the maximum 
amount of expense!> meutioJl(•d in Parts 
Ill and IV of this sehedule shall, for 
t>ach of the jotut camhdates, be the 
nmonnt produeed by multiplying a 
!lingle caudidate's maximum hy one-and
a-half and divi<.ling the result by the 
number of joint candidates." 

The expenses referrPu to in Parts T, 
Il and III of the schedule relate to ex
p<'ndtture on persons legally employed 
tor payment (Part I); !<:•gal expeuse~ iu 
addition to expPUsf'S under Part I 
(Part II); and miseellanPous expendi· 
tnro (Part Ill). Part II includes the 
1"'' ~on a! exp<'uditure of the can<.liuate, 
Pxpenses of printing, stationery, postae;~', 
co't of pul,lic meetings and of committee 
ronm~. :lli~cf'llanPous expenditure lllll't 

unt E'x<·(-cd .1;:./00. The tot:Ill'xpenditun•, 
t•xduding the pPrsonal expenditure of 
the candidate and fees paiu to election 
agents, if any, nmst not exceed the 
amount calculated as above as the maxi
mu,n seale for any constitueney. 

CHAPTER VII. 

THE INDIAN ELECTIONS 
OFFENCES & INQUJRII!.S BILL, 1920 

We have explained in Chapter IV the 
,·arious rules whit:h have been framed 
with the object ot mamtaining electoral 
purity and checking what are known as 
corrupt practices. These rules ensure, 
in ease an aggrieved party lodges an 
election petition, that there shaH be an 
enquiry into the conduct of candidates 
anrl their agents, and into the question 
whether general corruption exercised a 
matPrial dfect on the result of the elec
tion. The only persons, however, who are 
likely to be affected by the results of such 
proceedings, are the candidates and 
their agPnt'>, and a few persons wllo 
may be disqualified as a consoq'uence 
from standing as candidates or votino
at elections for a period of a f{'w years~ 
The cost entailed Ill the trial of an elec
tion petition will be heavy, so that only 
eomparatil·ely wealthy persons or asso
ciations can afford to spend the amount 
of monl'y required to bring the proceed
ings to a successful issue. La1v courts 
are frequently d1latory, and even Judges 
a1·e sometimes inclined to forget that 
justiee delayed is justice denied. To 
maintain, therefore, electoral puritv 
and to provide prompt and adequat~ 
punishment for persons guilty of serious 
offences in connection with eloctions, 
the Indian Elections Offences and In
quiries Bill has been introduced. Tl1e 
Joint Select Committee on the Go,·eru
ment of India Act recommended that a 
complete and stringent Corrupt Prac
tices Act should be brought into opera
tion before the first elections to the 
[..egiblative Councils, as thev were con
vinced that it would be not l~·ss required 
111 lnflia than it is in other countries. 
T!w Government of India Act itself, 
bo11 Pl·er, empQwers the Goverument of 
India. with the sanction of tho Seen'· 
tary of State in Council, to make rules 
for th<• J'{'gistrat.ion of voters and for 
thl' eonduct of p)eetions, ineluding th<> 
fiu~l deeision of douLts and tli.qpntl'~ as 
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to the validity of an election. Pro\·isio!' lpul!lic bodies gt•llera:J;,. ::>pu!·aJ1c l<·l!;l_~
has accordingly bPt'n made for the dt>Cl• lat10!' baa hl'en un<te!·tak<'.n 111 certa1n 
sion of doubts and disputE'S throngh the provwces but the maJnr (lfit>nees, at any 
medium of rult•S; but, to cro\\ u the ~ate should, it is thought, be dealt with. 
edificP, it was necPMary to pnaet pPnal ln the PPnal Code. 
provisions proVlding for the ptmi~l!rnl•nt 

1 

• ·Tho objel'ts of thP present Eill are, 
of offenden, which could only be dl<'l'ted thert'forP, two-fold. Jo'ir~tl~-, it SPPkH tG 
by sppdal lt>gU.lation, aa J·ult>a ~mpo~·er· ruaL:e puni~hable un<ler the o1·dinary 
ing any authority to inflict ImprH•Oil· J>~>nal law bribery, undue iutluenee and 
m<"nt or fines cannot be fnmed undo>r rl'l'sonution and ct•rtain otl1er malprac
the powers conferred by the Govt'rnmcnt til'l'M at t>h-.c·tion!l not only to the !.egis
of India A•·t. 'fhe ohjt>ct.s of tlw J>I'O• i latin• bntlies, hut also to memhei'Ship of 
posPd enactmPnt are statPd ali follows ' puhl.c authoritiPs wht'rl' tLe law vre. 
in the stntl'ment of objt>cts and rl'asonM ; ~t<'ribl'~ a mPtlwJ of !'lt•etion; and, 
published with the Bi!J. itMelf: ! furthPr, ~o dt·bur lJt'I'Sons gurlt_f ~f such 

"Rules have bePn framed prc11cribing 1 utul~rat·tl(.'el rrom. lwlumg l•OI!IItlon~ of 

th l 'fi t' f ol~·torll and mt•mbPn I lJHbltc fl'!lpouslhilJty for a Kpectlied e qua 1 ca 1on o ' ~~ , 'od "' dl · 
of the Indian Lt-gislature and of GovPr- [ veri · oecon y, ~t. propoM'tl to. em-

. L · 1 t' c ·1 and for thP po11'Pr the Comnu~~. .. wnPrs appomtl'd nor 1 t>glli a 1ve ounc1 s ' 1 h 1 f d b 
final decision of doubts and dillputPs as! um P~ t ~ ~11 "" n-_ erre _to a ~\'e . to 

th 
l'd't f 1 ti n The...e 1 exen·,..._. JUdlf•Jnl powers of InvNtlgntwn 

to
1 

e ra 1 1 Y t~ ~ny e ec ~· 'n£>rnl or in I'PRped of <'IN·tiou~ to legi,Jatin• 
~<'I E-mpot~·t':b e O\'Pyrn::;·;; appoint ),odiN! in India. .\~ rPgnrtld othPr 

Coover~o~, as et catse mall Ul:h diHl>utes bodi~>s, the matt.Pr ia OD£> "·hich, in the· 
mmJS!IIOUera o ry a 11 • • 1 f h •• t f 1 d' 

and to rP ort to the Governor-GenPral opm on ° t 8 uo\·ernm .. u_ 0 u 1a, 

G 
. p th 111ay be the may be left to be clt'alt 'nth by local 

or o\ernor, _as e _ca~~e • ' , lt•gislation. 
result of the1r enqu1ry. lnd••r the~ ; .. . . 
rules an election mu11t be dt!dared \'old 

1 

At'£'ordlngly l'art I of the Blll 
if a corrupt practice of a ~riou11 nature inaertll a new Chaptl'r in the IndJaQ 
is found to have bl'f'n committed by a I Penal Code, ~d makes the n~·.ps~ary 
candidate or any agent of his, \\'h£>thl'r 1 amendmenbl m the Code of Cr1m1nal 
•·ith the knowledge of the candidate or i Procedure. 
not. Such corrupt calif's are bribPry, 1 "Elt.'t:tion '' is dt>iined as induding 
undue inftuence, pei'I!Onation, or ab£>t-j' elect..ion to all clns.'ol'll of pulrlic bodies 
ment of personation and deliberate false where BUl·h a sy!ltllm is prPHcribl>d by 
statements about a candidate at an Jlaw. All persons who La,·e to d~al with 
elel'tion. The rules also pro\·ide that the preparation of t>l£>t'toral rolls and 
malpractit·Pe of a lPss serious nat.rtrt' will i the l.lke and to conduct any part <>f an. 
only render an election illvalid if tliPY , elt:ction are doclarl'll public l!l'f\'ants. 
mattoaiaUy ·affLoct the result. Per1<0na : Til~> pffo>ct of this prO\-iliion iR that Chap
found guilty of malpra<:ticw ar~ di~t- : ters IX and x- of the Indian PPnal 
qualified for varying pt>riod!l from Jx.iug I Cod£>, which deal •·ith off.,ncco~ relating 
candidates for elPdlon to tbe Couucilb ' to or by public sen·aots or contempt of 
or voting aa agents at elections. ThP i their -Ia• ful authority w1ll bt>comE"
rule-making power under the Govern· : applicahlt' to these pt>fllons." 
ment of India Act does not enahlo pro- , The definitions of the offences of 
,.i11ion to be made exCPpt for the!IC ! hribery, undue influence, personation, 
matters. i fal<~~t statements of fact rPgarding the 

" It is clE>ar that the rules need to b£> , per~onal chAracter and comhll't of a 
supplemented by lE>gislation if effect is , 1·anditlat~> are nel't't>..,arily ~>imilnr to, if 
to be given to the rPcommenda- ' not identical with, tho definition11 of the 
tiona of the Joint CommittPe, ThE•! ~ame otfPn(•PS in the rul<'s n·~anling cor· 
Government of India think it desirablP rupt. practk-ea. 
that advantage should be tnken of thi~ Xo proH('('ution in r~>~pPY·t of tht> 
opportunity to makP elP(·tiou offt'nces off••ncPII c·rl'atE>d can be in~titutt•d, PXCI'pt 
part of the gPneral law of the land, not with the sanction of the ClovpJ·nor
only in respect of Legislative bodies, General in Council, the Local GcvPrn• 
but also in the case of elections to ment or some othPI' offil'<'l' PDlpowPrcd by 



the Governor-General in Council in this eiection may be voided, and as will be 
behalf. seen below they may be held responsible• 

The second part of the Bill comprises to a greater or less extent, for the re. 
legislation ancillary to the rules, and sult, and for the' loss which the returned 
gives statutory powt>TB to the Commis- candidate may sustain in consequence. 
sionen appointed to hold enquiries. The duties af Returnmg Officers are 
.They are given the powers of a.. court prescribed in Part IV of the main rules 
under the Civil Procedure Code to en- {rules 11 to 17); apd the regulations 
fore& the attendance of witnesses and to framed by each Local Government and 
record evidence. The Indian Evidence Administration under· rule 13, and in 
Act is made applicable to all enquiries; the corresponding ,r~les. and regulations 
t.nd lastly provision is made for appear· for the election of members to the cham
ance by pleaderS', (or paying expenses of bers of the Indian Legislature. Only 
witne.sses, for costs, and for their reali- those officers, who are appointed Re
zation. turning Officers for the constituenciea 

.At the t~me of going to Press, this of the Indian Legislative Assembly and 
important Bill has just been paBsed by the Council of State, are co;ncerned with 
the Imperial Legislative Council, with the latter. They are the same as those 
a few modifications of minor. importance. in. force f~r the local. Councils, with cer~'. 

· · tain minor ·modifications which have 
CHAPTER VIII. 

RETURNING AND PRESIDING been made in the latter to adapt them . 
OFFICERS" for the purpose. ' 

_ Tas Returning Officer is the pivot on A Returning Officer is n'ot expected to 
which the electwn revolves from the perform all the minister_ial duties him
date of the nomination to the declara- self, and provision is aocordingly made 
tion of the result. He is responsible for in the rules and r-egulations for the 
making the necessary arrangements for delegation of some of his_ duties. Thus 
the taking of ,the poll, the counting of the Returning Officer cannot count all 

. the votes and for notifying the result. the_ votes, if they are numero~, in a 
Amongst the duties of his office, the fol- short period. Rule 12 (5) accordingly 
lowing are the most important~ He provides that the votes may .be counted 
m~t before the election-supply nomi- by, or under the supervision of, thlll Re
natlon papers; receive the nominati!)ns turning Officer, .who can, therefore, ap. 
and decide all objections; publish the point clerks for the purpose; provided 
names of the persons nominated; pro- the work is done under his supervision. 
vide ballot boxes, ballot papers, official Similal'ly the regu}Jitiona provide for 
st~~;mps, copies of the electoral rolls; ap- the appointment by the Re~urning 0~. _ 
pmnt Presiding and Deputy Presiding cer _of another ?fficer . to pe!form his 
Officers and clerks for each polling sta- d.uttes for the tim? bemg, vide re~llh 
tion; arrange for the collection and de- · t10n _3 of the P';lnJab, .an~ r~gulatton 1 
spatch of ballot boxes to his headquar- of Bihar and OrlBSa, and s1mllar regula .. 
ters; count or have the votes counted tiona in · other provinces. _ He may, 
in. his presence on *the elate fixed. ·and ~herefore, appoint another officer to • 
report the result to the Local • Govern- take his place in case of illness or for 
ment or the Government of India as the any othE!r adequate reason for soma 
case may be. On the date of th~ poll a hours, or, in case of absofute necessity, 
Returning Officer has practically 'no for some days. · 
work to ~o,_ so that he may himself act The most important duty of ·a judi· 
as a ~reskhng Officer.· . cial character performed by the Return. 

It 11 a matter of constde11ible import- ing Officer is the hearmg of objections 
anee. t~at all Returntng Officers and to the nomination papt'>r. 1\fistakBII 
Prestdmg Officers should .- niake them. made at this stage can only be remedied 
selves thoroughly _acquainted_ with tho by an election petition, and-the Return-'. 
rul~s an~ regulatiOns which prescribe ing Officer,-if he is to escape responsi-' 
thetr duttes. · ~f they fail to do so, mis- bility for any such mistake, must adhoro 
takP$ are certa.tn to occur, or possibly strictly to the rules and regulat!ons. 
the whole c;;lec~10n 11che~e may collapse. which are discussed in the chapter on 
If a matertal trregulartty 'Occurs, • t~o the nomination- 'of ~andidates. TIFt 
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most. important point for tlu~ R£>Lurning 
Officer to t'l'mPmbrr ia that hP is not 
PntitlPd to de<"ide the e-llp;ibility of a 
candidate for Plrction, whl'thPr an ob
joction ia made or not. This mn~t be 
dl'l·idl'd by tbe EIPction CommiliSionN'l! 
appointed to lwar doct!on rwtitions. A 
candidate who gl'tll himself nominat<>d, 
though he ia inf'ligible, mu~t take the 
l'tJDAPquE'nceB, and will, no doubt, bP 
mnldl'd ia ht>a\·y £lO!'Its, in .ra~e he is 
successful at the poll, for hal·ing pul 
othPr caudidatRs and the constituE'n<'V 
to so much troulole. · ' 

The objt>dtons which a Rt'turniDg 
Offi('pr mny E'Dtl'rtain at the acrut•ny 
,.ary in daift>rt'nt pt·ovinl'f'!l, In the 
l'unjab, tho Returning Offil'f'r can ap
lmrent.ly only docwe th~> qnt>stion 

, whethf'r the nomination form "has 
! h~>en duly pr<>Sf'ntRd,'' or not. He may 
,not enquire into the id('ntification or 
~ualification of any aignatory or thP 
accuracy of any entry in the form. In 
otht>r proYin('f'll, the Rf'turning Offil'f'r 
·~erdses 1.-idl'r powf'rs. In thf' l"nitRd 
Provincf'!l, for instanre; he must rf'jl'ct 
a nomination papPr, if it dOt'S not 
l'Omply with the <'onditiona laid down 
ira regulation 7, i.t., it mu .. t lJe suh
<'ribl>d by two electors, as propollf'r and 
eeconder; it must be 11igned by th(' 
c_andidate, or it mu"t be t~ho11n that he
con~~ented to the candidature in writing; 
and it must be properly attest('d. 

The duties of Prelliding Otficen are 
defined in the r('gulations. Genl'rally, 
the Presiding Officer takl'<t the place of 
the Returning Officer at each polhng 
station. · He is rl'sponsible for kl."t'p. 
ing ordl'r and for making all neN'Rsary 
arrangements at the station, and in 
nae a material irrl'gularJty o<'CUI'll, be 
wlll, no doubt,. be ltPld rPRponijible for 
the result: Amongst the dutiPs of the 
:Presiding Offiet'r are: the regulation 
of the numbE'r of elf'ctora to be ad
mitted at a time; the identification of 
voters, where this procedur• ;, pr&o 
scribed; ~he giving of the ballot papl'l'l' 
to Toters; the marking of the ballot. 
paper with a a official mark; the sealing 
up of the ballot hoxf'B and the packets 
at the c!OIIf' of the eiPl-tion; tht>ir dHtt
patch to the Returning Offi<-t'l'; and 
the opening and closing of the poll at 
the appointed bonn. · 

in the ease of the Returning Offi
he Presiding Officer may appoint 

--........,. ~-....J.. • 

anotht>r offirl'r to perform his i:lutielt 
for the time being, where necessary. 

Various provisions have been made 
hy statute law in England to ensure 
that persons chargf'd with tl1e duty of 
carrying through elections shall dis
dJarge thPir functions with due care. 
By sectton 76 of tbe Representation of 
the l'eoplo Act, 1832, a Returning Offi
cu or any other penon <·barged with 
p••rforming a duty undPr the Act, who 
11'ilfully contravenes or disohl'ys any of 
ita provisions with rt-spec-t to any 
matter which he is requirPd to do, i3 
liable to a .pl'nnlty of, £.300: prov1ded. 
that the act1on !!hBll J.e brought either 
by an ('lroctor or a person claimiug to. 
he an t'll•(·tor, o• a <·andidate or a mPm
bt>r actually rf'turnl'd, or an aggrieved 
party. l:nd<'r arction 11 of the Ballot 
Al·t, 1872, f'Vf\ry Returning Olfic:er, 
Prt'tlidmg Offic('r, and d<'rk who is 
guilty of any Ti!ful mi~fea~auce or any 
wilful ad or omission in l'Ontra\·t'n· 
tion of the Act, is liabl(' to a pPnalty 
of .UOO on theo l"'mplaint of the person 
aF:p;Tiet'rd; and by soctiun 4 of the same 
Al-t,' any offil'e cll'rk or agN1t pre~ent 
at the l'Ounting of the votes, who in
frin~es the socrel'V of the ballot, ia 
liable, on summa~y conYiction, to six 
months' impri~nment. The penal
ti('l prescribl>d by law do not supersede
any l't'medies 1rhi<·h the aggrieved party 
may have at common law for any omis
sion or nt'glf'l't of duty hy a Return
ing Officer or Presiding Officer or any 
other person appointed to perform any 
mimstl'rllll duty in connection wttb 
elt'ctions. 

It ts a question of some importance 
to thPm!!elvea and to the public to what 
extl'nt Retu.rning Officers and others 
are liable to pt'nalties for neglect of 
their duties in connection with elec
tions in India. There are no pro,·i
siona either in the rules or the rt>gula
tions or in the statute law which pro
l'ide any · penaltit>s for neglel't. 1t 
81't>m'l, however, clt'ar, if an t'lection is 
\"aided on 8l'COIInt of the ('OMIUI!-~IOD· 
of a matt>rial ir~gularity by the Re
turning Olfiet'r or any of his assistants,. 
that the aggril'ved party bas a rl'medy 
at common law in India as in England, 
and hf' may make the Returniug Offirer 
or othor pPrson rl'sponsiblt> a re~ponut>ut. 
In that case, there is no reason in law 
or in equity wby the R~turniug Officer 
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C>r other persolt charged with ~eglect 
should not bear a portion of the cost of 
the petition, if the el•~tion is invalidat
ed wholly or partly un account of · his 
laches. His liability to pay the costs 
or p81"t of them, no· doubt, depends on 
the precise character of the action or 
inaction impugned. · In the perform
ance of judicial functions, it has been 
held by the English ·Judges that no 
action will lie against him merely be
~ause he has made a' mistake or has 
wrongly interpreted a section of the 
law. ' If he gives a wrong decision 'll·ii
fully, i.e., contrary· .to good conscience 
!Jr his own convictions, lie is, of course 
liable. If, however; he makes a mis
take or a material omission in exercis
ing ministerial duties he is. liable, even 
though he is proved to have acted with
out malice. These principles have 
l>een affirmed in several cases. The 
-question what is a . ministerial and 
what is a judicial function has given 
rise to much difference of opinion · in 
the English courts. It bas been decid
ed that a. Returning Officer in rejecting 
or admitting Totes pt'rforms a judicial 
.function. lt ·is quite. clear, . however, 
,that for the most part his functions are 
ministerial, e.g., in such matters as the 
issuing of notices; the provision· · of 
polling stations; the appointment of 
clerks; the counting of the votes; the 
preserring of the election packets ; and 
the declaring the results. The rejection 
or acceptance of a nomination is,. it· is 
submitted, without any doubt a judicial 
function; whereas the determination by 
lot of the candidate 11·ho ia to be dedar
ed elected under sub-rule (7) of rule 12 
is a ministerial function. Similar 
considerations apply in the C811e of the 
Presiding Officer. The following rulings 
illustrate the principles· applied in 
English election rases: The Ballot Act, 
it has been held, impo861J upon. the 
Presiding Officer or upon · the derk 
appo!nted for the purpose, the duty of 
making uvE"r the voting papers duly 
marked with the official mark to · the 
elector, and, the duty being a 
minist.Nial one, if he fails tG perform 
it, be ia li.able to an action for any tosa 
that may be sustained in consequene4 
(Pickaing v. Jame1, L. R. 8 C. P; 
489). In the HaUifa~ use (4 0. &I H. 
205), it" waa held that where an election 
petition baa been caused by the ~teglect 

of the Returning Officer. he may be; 
made to pay the cost; . and in several 
cases Returning Officer' have been ob-
liged to pay their own costs. ; · 

The follGwing extract t11ken · f1·om 
"Rogers on Elections " further illus
trates these principles: " Where· the 
name of a candidate who had with. 
drawn was inadvertently printed 6n the 
ballot papers, Day, J .• intimated that 
if he bad been satisfied that there bad 
been gros'l negligence, he would not have 
hesitated to mulct the Returning Officer 
in eosts. _And in Islingto11. (1901), 
o 0. & H. 132, · it lVas held that . & Re
turning Officer might be joined where 
there was conduct by himself. or his 
deputies, not amounting to ·wilful mis
conduct or wilful misfeasance. In that 
case complaint was made that polling 
stations were kept open too long, that; 
the seals of a ballot box were improper
ly broken to allow the inspection of & 

ballot paper. and that the numbers on 
the back of certain ballot ·papers were 
made known to an agent" (Rogers on 
Elections, Volume II, page 267): In 
the following cases . the Returning Offi
cer has :been held not liable by the Eng
hsh courts : where he made a mistake, 
on a point of law, in the. absence of 
malice; where he wrongly rejected a 
vote; and where· he decided an objection 
to a nomination pape~ wrongly. 

No person can be employed by a 
tteturning Officer in England in connec
tion with an election, who has been em
ployed by any other person in the elec-
tion. ' - · 

WhPn the Ballot Act of 18i2 was 
passed by the Houses of Parliament, an 
abst1·act of its principal provisions was 
sent to all Returning · Officers · at 
Parliamentary and 1\lunicipal elections 
in England and Wales. The abstract, 
it was stated by the Home Office did 
not. l'elieve Returning Officers from the 
necessity of making themselves ac-. 
quainted with the provisions of the law 
itself, nor did it override the directions 
of the Act itself, nor could it be 
considered an authoritative· interpreta. 
tioa of .it. It is not less neceasary in · 
India fo! .Returning .Officers tG study 
the prons1ons of the tegulations ana 
the rules 11·hich take 'the plac& ol the 
English Ballot Act; and, it 18 hoped 
that the summary of their- dutie1 ·con
tained in thia chapter may be ol some 



assistance to them, and may direct, their 
attention to the necessity of making 
themsolvos fully acquainted with the 
details. 

It may be of interest to note that 
previous to the enactment of the 
Parliamentary EI!'Ctions Act, 1868~ 
which provide~~ for the trial of cle<·tion 
petitions by Judges, the House of Com
mons dealt with complaints· against 
Heturning Otli~r&. 'J.'hus • (in the 
lrincltel3c<& rase, 1623), th!' Hou!te order
ed that the Retui"Ding Offieer "should be 
committed to prison under the custody 
of the Serjeant-at-arms for rf'rtam 
days; and then, upon his humble 
submissi()n, and acknowl<'dgment 
of his fault at ' the bar of 
th~> House, upon his knee~, to be 
enlarged from thenc-e, and to make 
acknowledgment of his fault at Winch••l
~>ea, in the p~ence of the jurat! and 
the fr<'E'men th<'re, b<'fore the writ for a 
new election should be executed." As 
late as 1804, sheriffs were committed to 
~cwgate for mis<'Onduct. by order of 
the House. 

In England it is customary for all 
Pre~>iding OffiCPrs to meet before the 
date of the poll and reCPi,•e in~truc
tious from the Returning Officer r<'gard
ing their dutio•a. "'e commPnd this 
practice for genPral adoption. The 
rules and regulations are novel and 
varit'd, and, unless the Returning Otfi. 
cer _.s that the Presiding Officers and 
his aAAistants unden.tand them, ll('rious 
mishaps may occur. The ddties of 
each dass of offioor mav he fullv di~ 
cussed at the meeting, 'with a ;iE>w to 
perfecting the organisation and attain. 
ing a degree of uniformity. It would 
also be useful if a model ~election were 
held, and the working of the ballot 
system were fully illustrated an!l ex
plained. Above all n8('('ssary arrange
ments should be made in time, and 
dilatmy officers eliminated. 

CHAPTER IX. 
THE T AIING 011' THE POLL 

DIPFEBENT systems of taking the poll 
have heen adopted in different provin
ces. In Bengal, the Punjab, the Cnited 
Pr~vinet;s and Assam, the system pre
scnbP.d In the regulations is much the 
same as the aystem in vogue in the 
United Kingdom: The ballot paper 

contains the names of the candidates 
arr_anged alpha hctically in the pre
s~nbed form. Th? elec~or after signi11g 
h11 name, or affixmg h•s thumb impres
sion, if he is illiterate is entitled to re
c~ive a voting paper' hearing on . each 
s1de an otlil'ial mark. On reeeiving the 
ballot paper he proe<'lids to ·a place set 
apart for the pu•·poso and marks a eross 
again~t the name of the C'andidate for 
'1\ hom ho intends to vote. He then folds 
the ballot pap<'r and places it in the 
ballot h~x, and, as soon as he does so, 
quits the pnllin~ station. If the voter 
is unahle to rNid the ballot paper or to 
make a <'ro.o,s on it to indicate his c·hoiee 
of a candidatP., the Pre~idi"ng Officer 
marks it for him, and he then places it 
in the ballot box as b{'fore. In Bomhav 
B1har and OriAAa, and the Central Pr~ 
\·inl'cs, the Heturnin~~: Officer suppli•·s a 
ballot hox with a <.hfferent. colour or 
combination of colours or symhol for 
Pach candidatP, and t.he voter pla•·Ps tho 
ballot paper or voting paper in the box 
paintt>d 'll"ith the colour or comhinatwu 
of colours or ruarked with the symhol of 
the candidate for whom he wi~hes to 
\'Ote. 

Eal·h sy::!lem has obvious merits and 
demerit.~. With a literate, well dr•llcd, 
and intdligE"nt electorate, the Engli:-oh 
system is p•·ef.,rable: All the l'otes are 
placed in one large box; there is eom
plete &el·recy; and the Presiding offil·ials 
have little trouble, so that the \"oting 
should go through <JUi<·kly. If, howev<'r, 
u in India, the l'll'<iorate is for the 
DIOHt part illiterate, the signing of the 
rolls by the \"oter, or the taking of 
tiliumb imprt'ssions, if he is illit!'rate, 
may prove a very tPdious procPSII. The 
marking of tho votes by the Presiding 
Officer ia also a serious drawback; the 
8()Crecy of the voting bPcomes to that 
extent impossible; and, if the Presiding 
Offi<.-er is not rl"liahle, he has the power 
to transfer the voto•a of illitt>rate electors 
to any candidate whom he fa,·ours. 
Should several sul'h cases OC{!Ur or he 
suspected, puhlic confidence in thi!!l 
system of elPction would rapidly br!'ak 
down. In addition, it may be anticipat
ed that the marking of the votes of the 
illiterate voters and the ascertainment 
of their wishes will inevitably caube 
much delay. 'l'he coloured boxPs are ;' 
simple device to enable the illiterate 
voters to record their votes without the 
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assistance of the Presiding Officer, which 
has met with considerable success in 
municipal elections in various _pat;ts of 
India. The candidate and hts agent 
are informed beforehand of the colour 
of the box assigned to him, and, if they 
inlltruct their supporters, the latter 
should have little trouble in distinguish
ing the simple oolout·s which will, no 
doubt, be used. In any case the Presid
ina Officer is bound to give them such 
as:istance as is required: in ;Bihar and. 
Orissa a Deputy Presiding Officer is 
placed in the polling room for this ex
press purpose, This system also impairs 
to some extent the secrecy of the voting, 
though no\ to the same extent as the 
other. Ordinarily it would seem to be 
quite suitable in the conditions which 
prevail .throughout India; but, if numer
ous candidates stand a.t each' election, 
the provision of numerous ballot. boxes 
may lead to confusion, while their col
lection and despatch to the offices of 
various Returning Officers may prove 
troublesome. 

Every Presiding Officer must be sup· 
plied by the Returning. Officer with an. 
extract from the register of voters 
for the polling station in which he pre
sides. The elect01·al roll is final as re
gards the right of a'ny person to vote 
at an election. The orders passed by 
the Revising authority · under sub-rule 
(3) of rule g· are final,' and the roll u 
republished after the decision of objeo. 
tions and claims remain8 in force for a 
period of tht·ee years. Every parson 
registered on the electoral t•oll of a con
stituency is entitled to vote, but no per
son is permitted to vote in more than 
one gt>neral constituency (rule 10 of 
Part III), and, if he attempts to do so 
he may be held guilty of personation as 
defined in rule 2 of Part II of Scliedule 
IV. A general constituency means any 
constituency which is not. a special con~ 
stituency, and the special constituencies 
are the University, ·Landholders,' 
Planting, 1\Iining, or Commerce and In. 
dustry constituencies. Thus, a person 
cannot vote at an election unless his 
name ia on the register, even though he 
has a right to be registered and a per. 
soa whose name is on the register tB en
titled to vote, even if his name ought 
not to be on the electoral roll. The 
duty of the Presiding Offi~r is to deter-

mine the identity of the person who pre
sents himself to vote, and to see whe
ther lte is the person whF. he repre. 
sents himself to be; if he is authorilled 
to refuse to give a ballot paper or a 
vntiqg paper to a person whos~ indent
ity is not established to his satisfac~i!)n, 
he must .do so; but, he can· in no case 
question the right of a person . whose 
identity is established and whose name 
is on _the roll, to vote at the election. 1 

'Ihe Presiding Officer IS expressly pro
hibited i:!l Englana from refusing a bal
lot paper to any person presenting him
self to vote who answers satisfactorily 
the questions required of him by law; 
but, he may, if an agent of the candi
d~te charges thQ person voting with 
personation, cause the ·latter ·to be ar
rested forthwith, and be is required to 
do so immediately after such person has 
voted. When enquiry into the voter's 
title ceased to be made at. the poll, the 
opportunities for. fraud.: and persona
tion increased, and special provisions 
were made to deal summarily· with the 
practice. Who can say that persona
tion is likely to be less rife in India 
than in England P No provisions for 
summary arrests have, however, ·been 
made in the statute law; but, prt>cau
tions have been taken in various ways 
to diminish or prohibit personation as 
far as possible.· . In .Bengal (regulation 
31) no objection is taken by' thQ Presid
ing Officer or his staff; but; i.f the can
didate or his agent alleges personation 
against any elector who appears to vote, 
the Presiding Officer must decide on the 
validity of the objection. . If be de
cides that the voter is entitled to vote, 
the vote is recorded. If. however, he 
decides that the voter is not entitled to 
vote, the latter ,is given '.'a tendered 
'ballot paper." The same 'procedure is 
adopted as in the case of tendered votes, 
that is,·the ballot paper is marked -by 
the voter; but, . instead of being placed 
in the ballot box, it is set · aside in a 
separate packet· and is preserved by the 
Returning Officer. It. becomes effective 
as a vote only on & aerutiny and on 
proof of personation. The · procedure 
laid down in these rt>gnlations will eer:.. 
tainly contribute to the· elimination .ur 
personJ!otion, but it may be doubted, es. 
pecially in the case of rural electolos, 
whether the c~ndidate or ~is agent :t'i~l 



ever be able to id«>ntify any but a amall case11, the offence will, therefore, go 
percentage of the electors. In that unpunished. 
case personation may be rffe, or fl·h·ol. 
ous objections may be made againHt {l'he . Central ~1·ovincea J'E:'gulations 
bonci fide voters, which "·ill dPiay the reoglW'dmg irll'ntllication are similar· 
progress of voting and cause annoyance. hu~, i~ any candidate or his agent tak~ 
In 'the neighbouring prodnce of Bihar ob~ectwn to an! voter, the Presiding 
and Oris11a, the I'Pgulauoils (rPgulation UfficPr tak~s ev1dence of identification. 
22) prescribe that t>al'h dl'l't.or 11hall bl' If the \'oter is not identified
identified by a IDPmber of the J'nral apparPntly to his sa'ti~fa•·tion-the 
police or punchayut or by some other !'residing Officer· will neverth•·lesJt 
person to the sati~fal'tion of the pe1·mit him to vote, if he answers the 
Presiding Officer, wl1o must rrfuse to qnPstions put to him an<l persists in 
gil"e a ballot pap••r to any 1wrson his claim, but will take a note of the 
whose identity is not cstablishf'd, circurustancl's [regulation 10 (14)]. The 
This prOI'Cdure appeal'S to postulate A&sam reg•Jlations are 11irnilar but no 
the inabilitv of the candid11tes or ~P0<'inl note is madEl of th~ t·ircum
agents to l~ok aftl•r tbPir own in· Mtanr·e~, if oLjPl'tion is taken to tho 
teret~ts in the matlPr of idr•ntification vot1• by the 1·andidatEl or his agPnt. 
of l·olPrs: Tpu constitucJII'it.•s are . lu . the Punjab, the voter gPt~ an 
large, and the rural votPr8 are ll!••nt•ty \·ouchPr after he has ~>ignNI 
scattl'l'f'd. 'l'hP ·Hystem will, how .. n•r, I Hi n.ame.' or . a~x~d his thumb im
entail l'onsidtwable organizatiou and !Jre ... ~•o~ If l1o Is Ilht~rate, and olJtaiM • 
will put a strain on the Pn"Siding a .vot•.ng pap<'r w1thout furthPr in· 
Officer and his ~taff, though it ahould f'Phtl~atwn unleu he is chal!tmgPd. If 
have tbo effect of elimtnatmg pt>roona-~ he 1~ cball .. ngPd, .and answPrs the 
t10n altogether. . queMtlOns put to h•m regardin" hill 

"C . ;Jentity satisfactorily "the fi~t in 

1 
· nde.r the Bombay ~Pgulabons, ~ the aftirmative and th~ StJCOnd in the 

E ector 18 appan'lltly t•nt1tlcd to r1•c:.'t'IV8 ll«'"&tive" 1 '11 t h' t' .a t' 'f h l ,... ' lEI WI gl' 18 VO JUg papPf 
v~ mg p_aper, 1 e an!l\\l'rs t.•e und d••pOhit it in tl b II ~ b 

quct.t1ons "h1ch · ruay be put to h•m •e a 0 ox. 
under regulation 4; but in rPgulation S.•ction 15 or the Ballot .A··t Pnacts 
6 it is stated that the Pre!.iwng that any penon applying for a ballot 
Officer must dt.'Cide any dispute as to paper under the Act ahall be deemed 
the identity of any p«'l'!IOII claiming •· to t.>nder his vote " or " to assume 
to be an elector. It tll'em'f, however, ~ vote." . W'hPn a voter upon applying 
that he baa no power to refuse to give for a votmg papPr finds that another 
a voting paper, in ca~~ be decides that pt•rson has voted in his name he 
the P"'rson who pre&enta himself to applies for "·hat is known as''' a 
\'ote is not the pPl'!lon \\hO~>El name is• kudered ballot pap ... r.'' rpon answer
entered .on the roll. ing certain qul't~tions, be is entith•d to 

Ii. the l:'nited Provinl'es ah10, pro- rt'l'eive a ballot paper of a different 
vided the person who pre!!t'nh hiD18elf colC?ur from the other ballot papel'$ 
to vote answers th~t prescribl'd ques- "'hll'b he may mBl'k in the &arne 
tions (regulation 17), he is entitled to nulnnPr as other voters; but instead 
get a voting paper, that is, if he 1>tate11 of being put into the box, the ballot 
he is the person enroll"d and that he papl'r so marked is placed in a 
has not voted previously at the election. separate pal'kl·t 'llhich is sent to the 
'fhere is no ind••pPndont id••ntificution J(eturning Officer by whom it is 
.of the voter. 'l'he Presiding Ofticer pre~rved. It becomes an effectbve 
has no authority to arn•st per801111 vote only in case of a ·scrutiny. The 
caught flayrante delido in the ad of narue of the vott>r with his number on 
personation, and th~re j 1 thus a "·ide the roll is entered by the Presiding 
.field for the commi1111ion of this offence. Officer on 8 8 <'J>IU'ate list called "the 
Once a person has voted and left the teuderell vote" Jist.'' 
polling station, it may be very difficult .This PX~ed!«>nt has been adopted with 
to .find, him and to prove that hEl was shght var1atwns all over India: In 
the person who personated another JJ•mgal {regulation 31) the voter's 
elector. In the great majority of thumb impre!lBion is takep against the 
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entry of his name, in the tendered votes 
list, and the Presiding Officer e_ndorses 
the voter's name and number, afte~ the 
yoter haB placed his cross against the 
name of the candidate for whom he 
wishes to vote, on the ballot paper It
self; in Bombay the voter, or the Pre
siding Officer, if the voter is illiterate, 
\Hites on the re,·erse ot the voting 
paper the names of the capdidates for 
whom the voter desires to vote, before 
it is placed in the tendered votes pac-
ket; and in Bihar and Orissa, the Pre
siding Officer endorses on the ten~ered 

· ballot paper the name of the cand1date 
for whom the elector desires to vote, to
gether with the .name and number of the 
voter on the electoral roll. 

In olden dayg there was no limit to 
the duration of the poll in English elec-
tions; in the reign of George Ill the 
mu:imum number of d11ys was .fixed at 

.. fifteen. Now at a general electioa all 
the polls must be held in one day (sec
tion 21 (1) of the Representation of the 
People Act, 1918], and· the hours for 
the poll, which have been also .fixed by 
law, are 8 A.lL--8 l'.H. · It is appar
ently proposed to take the poll in In
dian elections for each constituency o!t 
one day ; but. whether the EngliJ>h prac
tice be followed or not, the dates. and 
hours are fixed once for all by the regu• 
lations, or a. special notification in the 
gazette. In the · :Punjab, the hours 
fixed are 8 A.H.--:4 P.M. and in Bihar 
and Orissa 7 A.ll.-5 P.ll. 'Ihe .fixed 
hours must be strictly adhered to. An 
infringment of the regulation or order 
may not; void the election; but, if it 
can be shown that the result was mate
rially 'affected by the irregularity,. the 
Election Commissioners will on petition 
declare it void, in which case the person 
responsible for the irregularity may be 
mulcted with a pari; of the costs of the 
case. In the lslilngton case,* it was 
held that any voters who bad received 
ballot papers for voting before the hour 
bed for the close of the poll should be 
permitted to mark them and place them 
in the ballot box. When a detintte 
time is fixed for the closing of the poll, 
it is, no doubt, intended that all per
sons who have received ballot papers b9o 
fore the time so fixed should be allowed 
to vote. In Bombay [regulation 4 (.5) ] 
tho rule is that no vottng paper sbaJl be 
issued after the closing hour appointed 

for the election, but. pny person who has 
before the closing hour 'eceived his vot;.. 
ing paper shall be allowed to vote [regu-. 
lation 5 (2) ]. · The. United . Provinces. · 
and the Central :Provinces have adopted· 
the same rule. In Bengal, the rule is 
that any voter who is present at. the 
polling station before it is closed shall 
be entitled to have his vote recorded 
(regulation 22). 

Cases will sometimes occur which are 
not covered by the provisions of any re- · 
gulation or rule, and the Presiding Offi. 
cer may have muth difficulty in deciding 
what course of action he should pursue
in the circumstance-a of each case. 
Whate,·er be his decision, it 'will · pro
bably be open to attack. 'Ihe safest 
course is to endeavour tn such case$ to. 
carry out the intention . or the regula
tions and the rules under ·which' he
exercises his functions, though he may 
not be able to give effect to them in the 
manner prescribed. What should a 
:Presiding Officer do if thA ballot box or 
one of the ballot boxes is-.filled with vqt~ 
ing papers some hours before the close
of the poll? If a lunatic or a person 
who is drunk present& himself to vote,. 
whaf. procedure should be adopted? Or,. 
if a person appears to vote who is deaf, 
dumb and blindP 'Ih!s latter case oc
curred at an English election in 1908, 
and the Presiding Officer . settled th&. 
question by ascertaining from the man's. · 
wife for whom he wished to vote. ' 

• -I 

· In case of a riot or open violence of 
such a character as to render it diffi
cult to proceed with-a poll, the Presid- · 
ing Officer at elections in England may 
under section 70 of the Representatioll' 
of People· Act, 1832, 1ldjqurn the pro-
ceedings from day to day 11ntil such 
obstruction · or ' interruption . ceases, 
when he shan again proceed to take the· 
poll; and the . declaration of the result 
of the election must be postponed by · 
the Returning. Officer. accordingly. 

Votes must be gtven in all cases by 
ballot and in general and Landholders7 
constituency in person. V ating by 
proxy is not allowed [rule 12 (5) ]. The· 
elector in • single member constituency. 
records his vote in favour of one can. 
didate > in a· multiple member consti •. 
tuency, he may vote . for as n1any 
candidates as are to be elect'ed; but, he 
cannot give more t}lan one vote to auy ,.....,....,....,... _________________________ _ 

• 5. 0, and H. 129. 



one candidate save in tl1e Bombay Prt>Ri- prest>nt the t7nivt>rsitiel', Commerf'e and 
d~>ncy ~here the 11ystt>m kn01m all the Industry constituencies and the 11pecial 
('Umnlative vote bas been adopted. In llt'ats. Voters cannot be expPC·ted to 
Bombay, he ('an al·eumnlate his votes come long distances to record their 
in fa,·our of one candidate. 'Ihe vott>s at one or ho polling centres in 
voting paper is divided into all many a province. The Rt>turning OffiC'Pr, 
parts as there are membl'rs to be ell'ct- therefore, sends to eaC'h eleC'tor by 
ed, one part rf'presenting one vote, and rP.gistere~ ~;ost ~ ballot paper togPther 
the vowr can rl'eord all the ,-otes in \nth an 1nt•mat10n of the date appoint. 
favour of one undidate, or l1e may ed for the counting of the votes. In 
di6tribute tl1em as he thinks fit; if he the cal!9 of a lTniversity constituency, 
does not ~ish to rl'cord all his votes, hi' the elector ha& his signature attf'sted 
must hand ovl'r the parts unullf.'d to a by an AtteRting Offief'r to •·hom he is 
polling officer who stands within the known or to whom he is identifif'd. The 
voting partition, who ~ill dl'posit them I'IPetor indicates bi8 choice of a undi
in an uncoloured ballot box. The dote by marking his ballot paper in the 
polling officer must sl'e that the voter nHnal way and thPn sf.'ncls it to the Re. 
surrenders them, so that they may not turning Offiel'r'. Thi11 is in outline the 
paSB into the hands of some zealous plan described in the Bengal regulation! 
voter who might utilize them in addition 39-4.3. 
to his own. Ell'f'tors of Landholders' ('OD~>tituen-

The following decisions of thl'l Eng- Clllll in Bt>ngal arl'l also not rt>quired to 
li~>h Courts or other authorities in re- t"Om" to the 11oiiing booths. Voting 
J!Drd to the poll are of importance to papers are llf.'nt to them hy the RPturn
Returning and Prf'l8iding Offirers: mg Officer: the\" get their signature 

'Once the ballot box is sealed, it l'annot attE'f!ted before ~n Attesting Officer, 
on any account be reopene-d until the and after marking the ballot paper 
Uctnrning Officer reopens it for count. dt>liver it to him {rl'gulation 4~) for 
ing the voti"B; and during tbe poll it de&patch to the Returning Officf'r. 
must not be tak~>n out of the polling ·The eli'Ction of members to repre&ent 
station in any circuiiiBtances what- the Presiden(·y and Burdwan ronsti
soe\"er; if a voter marks his paper for tuency in Bengal and the non-Muham· 
A, whereas he intended to mark it for madan Council of !:;tate constitul'nev 
B, be may treat it as spoilt and uk for in lladraa is carried through unde.r 
another; the voting papers of persons, the system of proportional represents· 
Who are illiterate or incapacitated from tion by Dleans of the &Ingle tranllfer· 
marking their voting papers, should be able votf'. For the rlection of mE"m· 
marked secretly, stepa bE'ing taken' to bf-1'11 to rPprPsent the European, Land
prE"vent other voters from lll'f'ing the holders' a,nd l"nivt>rsity · constituE'nciE"s 
marking; if the Presiaing Officer ill in the Bombay Preslc:lE"ncy, the 
satisfied u to the. identitv of the voter, .r;nglish system of voting is prescribed. 
be should not refuRe to "give him a Jn H•har and Orissa, members to re
voting paper, merely brcause of an present Laud'1oluers' st>ats are elected 
inaCl'uracy in the spf'lling of his name •n the same way &K the mE"mbers for 
or address or description; a voter must the general I!Nlts; but, ballot papers 
answer a qustion which the Presiding are sent by the Returning Officer to' 
Officer is authorisE"d to put him sub11tan• tht> !'lectors of the l"niversity and 
tially and without reservations, and, if Plant:ng conHtituPm·iPs, 11nd the re
he refuse-s to do so he should not ~et a presE'ntativea of the two llining seats 
ballot paper; the poll muHt not be closed are I'IPcted at a sjll'('ial g~"n••ral mef.'t· 
loPfore the fixed hour, nor can it be ing of the respectil"e assO<'iations belli 
adjourned for a temporary purpm•e. for the :purposE'. 
such as taking lnm·h; the supply of The elaborate cle(•toral rl'gulations 
ballot. papers mu~<t l'east• at the hour of the {Tnitt>d J>rovinees prescribe a 
11ppointed for daRing (unless thl'l rl'gula- different system of voting for Euro· 
tion othPrwise dir~>cts). peane ·in thcl Elll·opl.'an constituency; 

Yariou11 Local Governments and Ad- I.andholdPrs; Taluqdars; members of 
ministrations have modi' special regula. the lTppt•r India ChomllE'I' of C'om
tions for tbe elcetion of mPmlJers to TE'• DIPI'Cl'; the Lnitcd Provint•f'& Chambf.'r 
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'Of Commerce. and the University sl:'at~ The moot important fun~~-io~ which.: 
J.. or the un'iversity, there are tw9 Returni_ng Officer has to ,_IBc arge ·1 

method!t • ()f 'Voting prescribed : the . ~onnet:tiOn. !'1th the count!n.g off vot~ 
oa·dinary elector after getting hiS. 18 the decision on the. vahd1ty ? v~ .. 
voting paper atte'sted, places it. in the : ing' papers. The catnt.ldat:, I o~. l:hori: 
en"elo e provickd, and delivers it' absence •. a r:epr~~ a 1v.e u ~ au 
t u! Attesting Officer who is ed by h1m an wntmg, ur en~1tled to be 
d~recte~ to forward it to the Re- present at the time of countmg £rule 12 
turning Officer. These electors are,, (5)].. • 
therefore, saved the trouble ()f sending , 1'he Returning Officer must examine 
1n their votes; but a member of· the the ballot papers himself and apply the 
t)enate or an Hon'?rary !ellow of the principles of the rules and regulations 
University may dehver h1s. vote .to the laid down for his guidance and of the 
Returning Officer;. but, . 1

/ he •.8 not · rulings of the Election Courts· in Eng:. 
dt11irour of recordt11g !na "ote ttl· the land. Owing to variations in the sys
presence of .the ~etu,rntng Officer! he tems of -election adopted in different 
may send h~s V?ttng pap~r by register- parts of India, the rules and regu~a
ed ·post. H1s s1gnature 1

!1 not at~sted tiona dealing with the question of lD• 
by any authority; whereas thE~ o~dlnary valid votes are not absolutely uniform. 
graduates attend ·at II. ce_ntre lB ea<;h . The principles· applicable are, how
district for the attestation of their: ever, everywhere the same. The grounds 
tng;natures. on which a vote are declared to be in-
' valid or spoilt are summarized in regu~ 

·cH~TER X. 

COUNTING OF THE VOTES .AND 
DECLARATION OF THE BESULTS 

OK the date a;pointed for the count
ing of the votes, the Recruiting Officer 
opens the ballot boxes and proceeds to 
eount the votea or to get them· count· 
ed by clerka working under his super
vision, marking. as the scrutiny of votes 
proceeds, the votes which he . considers 
to be invalid or spoilt, with the word 
·~'rejected.'' After verifying the ballot 
paper accounts given by each Presiding 
Officer, he prepares and , certifies a 
return setting forth the result of the 
election, and declares the candidate or 
candidates to whom the 'largest number 
of votes has been given to be .e!ected 
[rule (12) (6)], and reports the result 
immediately, if the election appertains 
to a local Council, to the Secretary to 
the Council, for publication in the 
gazette, and, if the election appertains 
to either chamber of the Indian Legis
lature, to the Secretary to the Govern
ment ()f India, Legislative Department. 

When an equality is found to exist 
between any candidat~ he decidee by 
<:a8f.in>!: lots rruJR J2 f1ll. , 

lation 30 of the Bengal regulations and 
are applicnb!e with min~r variations i~ 
all the provinces of lnd1a. Under th1s 
regulation, the following classes ·of 
ballot papers are declared to b_e i~
valid; (1) any ballot paper whiCh 1s 
not duly ruarked with the official mark; 
(2) any ballot paper on ,which more 
than one cross is placed against aQy 
candidate's name; (3) any ballot paper 
on which votes are given to more can
didates than there are members tCJ 
be eleCted; (4) any ba!lot paper on 
which a cross is marked in such a 
manner as to make it doubtful to which 
candidate the vote has been given; {5) 
any ballot paper on which any mark is 
made by which the voter may after ... 
wards be identified. . 

It has been held in England that 
where a ballot paper is marked on one 
side with the official. stamp, it should 
not be declared invalid. Regulation 23 
otf the Bihar and Orissa regu·lations 
specifically . provides that, if the ballot 
paper is. marked on the front with the 
official mark, it shall be counted. The 
placing of an official mark· on each bat.. 
lot paper is a sa.feguard against fraud, 
and the kind of stamp that ilt to be 
used should be kept secret by 'the Re
cruiting Officer. In England the same 
stamp cannot be used in successive eleq. 
tiona, and an interval of not lesa than 
tha_a aevea 3_eara . mus\ . iuwv~ 



betweea .. the use of the. same official 
_mark at 'el~tionil of the aame oounti or· 

ltorough. In case the impresaion made 
by the etamp ia not clear or only a por• 
tion of the mark is visible,...the Return. 
ing Officer ebould ~naider whether 
~ere ia olear evidence of an intention to 
make the official mark; if the mark ill 
l'ecogni~able, the vote ia valid. • 

A voter can g:ve only .one ~ote to 
each candidate [rule 12 (5) ]; in plural 
merube~ c01111tituencies he baa aa many 
votea u there are memben to be elec
ted; but:, he cannot accumulate hia 
votea on one candidate aave 'in Born· 
b•y where the cumulative aystem of 
voting ia permitted; and, if he at
tempta to do ao by placing two CJ'OII881 

or_ more agaiDIIt the name of one can• 
did ate, or, by placing more cro11181 on 
the ballot pape,. than there are mem
ben to be elected, hie TOte ia apo:Jed 
and cannot be counted. In Bihar and 
Ori88a, a voter in a plural member oon
lltitut>ncy ia giyen aa many ballot papen 
aa ~here ~re membl'n to be ·elected; but, 
he :• obltged to pi~ one voting paper 
and not ~ore in the· bos .. igned to 
each cand1date for whom he wiahea to 
vote. · If be placee two or more ih a 
ballot bos, hill votes are spoilt. Each 
ballot paper which ia given to one voter 
baa the same number on the revene; 
and if two or more ballot papera with 
the aame .number are found in one bos, 
the yotea ate invalid. It h not stated 
what happens to a ballot paper which 
the voter doea not place in any ballot 
box: He may vote for one candidate 
onJy and in that caae he may discard 
the other ballot papen. . 
If a ballot paper. ia marked iD such a 

way that the Returning ··Otlioer ia not 
certain for whom the voie ia intended, 
1;he vote is, of course, invalid, • 

might pouibTy fead to tluJ identilica• 
tion. of the vot.-r. It is tubmitted 
that thia ruling is unduly atrict and i' 
waa not followed in aubseqnen't cases. 
In the Exeter coset, the Judgt aaid ~ 
"it ia ubvioua to begin with that tha 
mistakea that illiterate and unskilled 
peraona may make in tilling up their 
balh1t papers are almost infinite but it 
is equally true that the devices f~r idea. 
t.i.6cation are also infinite; and it aeema 
to me that what. you have to do. , • • 
is to look at the paper and to form 
your own upmton on looking ·at· it 
whether what ia there ia put there by 
the voter for the purpoae of indicating 
for whom he votes • • •• If you come to 
the concluaiou on looking at the paper 
that the real thing that the man baa 
been doing ia to tr7 badl7 and mie
takenly, not undenta11ding the Act of 
Parliament, to give hie vote, and to 
make it. clear whom he votea for •••• 
then theae. marlut are saot to be con• 
aidered to be marka of identification un• 
leas you have pos!tive evidence of aome 
agreement to ahow that. it waa ap •••• 
But, I think that the atatute makes 
.void all ballot papers wllich have on 
them marka other than thoae which indi· 
cate the intentioa to vote for a particular 
penon, and which ma: be indication• 
of the identity of the voter." The 
voter in thla caae, after placing hia 
cr011 against. the candidate's name, 
added the worda "up Duke.~ The 
vote wn dlltllowed. 

. The following opinion is taken from 
Roger• tm El.ect>ion.a, page 152, Vol II: 
"'Ibe question aa to whether a vot.er 
can be identified or 'not must in the 
Ant instance be determined by the Re
turning Officer. Aa the judge of fact, 
he must draw such inferences aa he can. 
from the ballot paper, having regard to 
the nature and position ·of the mark or 
writing. The authorities given above 
are conftict~ng in aome respect&, and 
seem to contemplate the possible 
existence of evidence of. connivance or 
pre-arrangemt>nt. In practice the only 
evidence before the returning officer 
at the time of counting the votes will 
be the· ballot paper in question and, 
perhaps, a copy of the register of 
votera. It .is suggested that in coming 
to a decision, he should be guided by 
the principles laid down 'in Cirenpcster, 

'.A more difficult queation for decision 
is the fifth ground of invaHdity, If 
the voter writes hia name or hia initials 
on any ballot paper, it is clear ihat he 
may be identified from ei!her, in which 
case bla vote is apoilt. It ia imma. 
terial whether the writing is on the 
front or on the back of the paper. In 
the Wig tow" caset 1 it waa held that a 
1ine on the back of t\le voting paper, or 
a 'cr088, or a circle, or an oval on the 
front rendel'l the. vote invalid, the 
ground taken being that such· marki 

----------------------------------~ • 4o 0. &n4 H. l!Ha, '~ 0. &11.4 :a:. 216, :e o. an4 :a:. 231, 



U'oo.Zu-arcl v. ~arson~, and E.uter, several heads of, first, want. of officia\ 
•uJ11'a. He should not ho!d a vote void mark; secondly, voting forj more can~ 
unless the ballot paper itself affords the didates than entitled to; thirdly, writ
means of identifying the voter, i,e., ing or ~ark by which voter could be 
contains marks by which he can-not identified; fourthly, unmarked or void 
possibly may-be identified. Names for uncertainty.'' And then ~n Schedule 
and inltiala do per 38 constitute such 2 in the note to the form above refened, 
ma1·ks, ·but crosses, lines, stars, etc., to, we have this warning, "if the voter 

do not.'' · votes for more . than ( P) .candidates, or 
In 18i6 a Select Committee appoint· places any mark on the paper by which 

ed by the . House of Commons to in- he may be afterwards identified, _his 
quire into the working of the existing ballot paper will be void, and will not 
anachinery of parhamentary and be counted." The result seems to be, as 
municipal elections recommended that to the writing or mark on the ballot 
the Home Office should tMmd to every paper, that if there be substantially a 
l\eturning Officer a copy of thQ case want of any mark, o:r ·a mark which 
and judgment of the Court of Common leaves it uncertain whether the voter in. 
plea• 1n Woodu:ard v. Sarson&. In this tended to vote to all, or for. which can-; 
ease the court held that any mark which didate he intended to vote, or if there be 
indicates without doubt for whom the marks indicating that the voter has vat· 
voter inte!lded to vote- is valid, pro. ed fot: too many candidates, or a writiJ:!,g 
vided it does not enable the voter to or a mark by which the voter can ··be 
be identified. A ballot paper which ; identified, then the ballot paper is void, 
bear~o a voter's signature is void, and and is not to be counted. Or, to· put the 
must be disallowed, as alao a ballot . matter affirmatively, the paper must be 
paper which haa the name of the candi· marked IIQ as to show that the voter in
<late written by the voter illstead of a tended to vote. It must not be marked' 

110 as to show that he intended to 'vote 
cross opposite his. Jlame. 1'he mer~ for more candidates . than :he is 
fact of two cros~es being put, or of 
the cross being of a peculiar form, or ~ntitled to vote for, nor so as to leave 
of there being another mark with the it uncertain whether he intended to 
cross, or there being a liltraight line vote at all, or for which candidate '~e 
mstead Gf a. cross, or of the cross · intended to vote, nor· so as -tD 
being put on the left ·hand side of the make it possible, by seeing the 
candidate's name instead of on the paper itself, or by reference to . other 
right hand side, will JlOt vitiat~ th'! avaiJab:e facts, to identify the way in 
ballot paper, and it should not be re. which he has voted. . 
jected oa. any of these grounds, un· If these requirements a.re substantial
less there is evidence of an arrange. ly fulfilled, then there is no enactment 
ment tltat these peculiar marks were and bo rule of law by which a ballot 
to be indi'Cations of i~ntit.y. The paper can be treated as void, though 
learned ludge in his judgment 11tated the other directions in the 11tatute are 
the law as tallows: "By section 2 (of the not strictly obeyed. If these require. 
Ballot Act) any oallot paper which has ments are not subetaDtially fulfilled, 
aot on its back .the official mark the ballot paper is .void, and shouJd not 
or o~ which votes are given to mor; be counted: and if it is counted, it 
cand1dates than the voter i11 entitl· should be struck out.on a scrutiny. ThO' 
ed to vote for, or on which anything ex. decision in each case is upon a. point. of. 
cept the said number on the back is fact to be decided, first, by the Return• 
written by which thl\ voter can be identi. ing Officer, and afterwards, by the eleo-
~t>d, shall be void, and not ·counted. It tlon tribuna! on petitioni' .. 
~ not every writing or every mark, be· In the following ClltiCB th~ vote wu 
s•dea the number on the hack, which is disallowed by English election courts:· 
to .m_ake the paper void, but only such a where the cross was placed on the can
wrJtmg or mark as is one by which the didat.e's name, it being con&idered that 
voter can be identiJied. So in Rule· 36 it was doubtfu.l w.hetner the elector 
"'J_'he returning officer shall report, etc.: meant to strike- out the name of the 
the number of ballot papers rejected candidate or to vote for him; where 
and not counted by. him under th; three lines were scored through a ean• 
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uid'ate's surname, but tro!- were put 
on hia naines and description; where 
thB erose mark waa placed on the back 
of the ballot paper; where a cross waa 
placed on the left hand aide of the 
re~~pondent'e nama and • atraigh' uine 
011 the right hand aide of the 
.petitioner'a name, on the ground that 
the- cross in one cue and the- line in the 
e~ther made it doubtful for which can
didate the Yott>r meant to vote; where 
the crosa waa put opposite the words 
.. ballot paper"; where the Yoter wrote 

, !lis name instead of a ci"'OIa opposite the 
candidate's name; and where he wrote 
any name or initial, on the ground 
that · · he · might . be identified 
by Ilia handwriting. On the other 
hand, in the following calli's the yote 
waa allowed: where the ballot /a per 
wu QJarked with. a circle insttoa of a 
eroea opposite the candidate-'• name; 
1rhere a cr088 waa put opposite the candi
date' a name and another waa put in the 
eame compartment as the name; where 
only a portion of the croes 1ras placed 
irr tbe compartmt>nt oppoaite tbe can
didate'• name; where the mark 1raa 
placed outaide the apace providt'd for 
the purpoae, but the-re •·aa no difficulty 
about deciding 1rhat wu the intention 
of the yoter. 

It ie not Deee'UIA" that the mark 
uould be made with ihe pencil provided 
ill the compartment or po•ling ..., ... th. nr 
with a pencil at all. A mark made with 
inkp a piece .of burnt atid~:. or a mark 
made in any other way, if tbe intt>n
tiou is clear, wiD be valid (2. 0. & B. 
219, •.. . . 

1;"he decision of the Returniug Officer 
·regardiag the nlidity of a t'Ote ia final, 
aubject to ravena! on a petition qu
tioning the validity of election. The 
Returning Officer . llu. of courae, no 
authority at thia atage, or at any other 
atage, to consider. the question of the 
eligibility of any candidate or of the 
tetorned candillate. 

The Returning Officer must during 
tho counting take all nccee.~ary 1tEops 
to ensure eecrecy. Thus, candidak>a or 
their agenta ahouM not be allowed to 
8! the number• oo the back of the 
ballot or Toting papera. They are 
entitlod, how~ver, to Bee thP bAck of the 
votiog papera, and the Returning 
OUiller ; mWit hilllliCJf examiae each 

voting paper before it ia counted to Bee 
that there are no marks on it which 
render it invalid and to see that it beare 
the official mark. The inference ia 
that hia 6nger abould be placed 
on the number, ' or that the 
paper ahould be 10 folded that the 
candidate or bia agent canaot note 
tbe number, w~ile he 't'iewa the paper 
itaelf. The yoting papers ahould be 
co~nted face upwarda. 

Where there ia only one ncancy to 
be filled, th& . counting of Totes iA a 
aimple ·matte'r, The Toting papera in 
favour of each candidate are placed in 
heapa and • counted. Spoilt votea 
ahould fint be aeparated from the 
valid ont'l, preferably according to the 
head and cla&'188 of spoilt. votes under 
which tht>y fall. The method of count-. 
ing recommended mutatif mufondi• 
in caae then> are two vacauciea to be 
filled, ia detailed in the "Instructions 
to counting All8iatanta•• in English 
electiona, which are printed in the 
A.ppendicea. . . · 

The following decisions of EnglislJ 
l!:lection Courta illustrate the duties 
and powen of Returning Officen 
under a code of procedure similar tn._ 
If not identical, with that DOW in force 
in India. The Returning Officer can
Dot go into the question of the legality 
of any votes. He can only enquire 
about their validity as paper• and Bee 
whether they comply with the pro
YiaiQnl of the rulee and regulations; 
but.' his decision may be queetioned by 
an election petition. 

Be may adjourn the counting, provid
ed -he takes neceaaary precautions for 
the safe custody of ballot papt.>n; but, 
he may not adjourn for advice or for 
conaideration. · 

If he thinks there baa boon an error in 
counting, he can recount. the votea be
fore he declarN the reeult; but otfter the 
results· are once declared, he cannot 
order a recount; if the eounting was im
properly made, or irn>gularitiea occur, 
he ma.J be made a party to the peti. 
tion and condemned in costs. 

The decl~ration of the result shoulll 
be made at on<:e. It cannot be postponed 
once the counting ia finished, fot any 
re~N~oll whatsoever. . • 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ELECTED MEMBERS AND 
~OMINA'IED MEMBERS 

The number of members composing 
the chambers of the Indian Legislature 
and local Legislative Councils are 
shown in the table placed below:. 

Planting. . Effect bas '!Jeen generally 
given to the directions in the Bombay 

· and Bengal Presidendes, . though th~re 
are some .double member constituenCies. 
In Madras \Presidency. i however, the 
di11tricts ha~e not bum, divided into 
single member seats, and the. Non
Muhammadan. · cQnstituencies return 
two and three and hr one case as 'many 
as four members. 

L· ..1. f." '.!I 

!j h ~·~~ "a "fE .. 
Q;~ :a B0 dl 
li ....... 

~ .. .., 
§"'~ 

e"' ~.2! ·~e .. ~ ~ i$ ·. ,.aS 
~.!..S l!t= ~ 

Council or State 33 27 2(1 60 

lodian Legiala.-
t1ve AaiHimbl:r 103 41 26•· 144' 

Madras 98 :.lOt 19 12'Z 
Bomba:v 86 25t 16 111 

Benral 113 26t 18 1311 

United Privinces 100 23t 16 123 
Punjab '71 2'..!t 14 9:3 
lhha.r & Orissa 76 27t 18 . 103 

Central Provinces 37 83t 8 70 

A a sam 39 14t 7 .5a 

Of a total of 1,023 members elected 
and nominated only 267 are nominated, 
or tloenty-s1x pel· cent. The electe<.l 
n1embers, therefore, comprise. seventy
four 'per cent. of the total number of 
members of all Legisl~tive Councils and 
leiislative bodies m lndia. '!'hey are 
for the first time in tlunr history 1n an 
overwhelming majority.. By section 17 
of the Government ot India Act, 1g19, 
at least seventy per cent. of the mem
bers of Legislative Councils shall be 
elected and not more than twenty per 
cent. shall be officials. ' 

The Southborough Committee -&Ui· 
gested that, when more seats than one 
are assigned to any district, the district 
should, as far as circumstances permit, 
be divided up into the ·necessary num
ber of single member constituencles. 
This ·precept bas been followed in the 
Un:ted Provinces, the Punjab, and 
Bihar and Orissa in which aU the cons
t:tuencies are single member ones. In 
the 'Central Provinces, t!1ere is only oM 
double member constituency, and in 
Assam there are only two non single 
member constituencies, viz., the A11~am 
Valll"y Planting and tbe Surma Valll"y 

The general disqualifications for the 
appointment of nominated members 
are the ~tame as those for elected mem-· 
bers. Th~ following classes of persons 
are. therefore, disqua.lified for nomina~ 
tion as members of . a. Counoil ' or of · 
any other legislative body: Aliens; 
females; persons who· are already mem
bers of. the Council Or any other legia
lativ;e body; · dismissed · or suspended 
legal practitioner~; lun~tics; pers~ns_ 
under 25 years o( age ; undischarged m
ll<>lvents; , discharged .. msolvents who 
have not obtained froni · the court ·a' 
certificate that. the . inso~vency was 
caused by misfortune. and not on ac
count 'of . misconduct; persons againsb 
whom a conviction. by a criminal court 
involving imprisonment ~or a period·of
more than six months is subsisting, for 
a period of five years from. the date of 
the expiration of the sentence; persona 
convl.cted of an offence under Chapter 
9-A of the Indian Penal Code, punish
able with impr:Sonment ~or a term ex-
ceeding six months, or repor~ed by the 
Election Commissioners to be guilty of ~ 
corrupt pract:ce as specified in Part I. 
or· in paragraph 1, 2 or 3 of Part II, o~ 
Schedule IV., for a period of 1ive years 
from the date of the conviction or find
ing ; persons reported by the Election 
Commissioners to be guilty of any other 
corrupt practice than those ·specified 
above, for a period of three years from 
the date of the finding; and candidates 
or agents who have failed to lodge pre
scribed returns of election expenses, or 
who hav,e lodged Teturns found to be 
false in any material particular, · for 
five years from the date of the election. 

Nominated non-official members hold 
office for the duratiOn of the Council or 
otaer legislative body. 

The Governor-General . or the Gover
nor makes all nominations to complete 
the Counc:J of State, the Legislative 
Ass!lmbly or the Legislative Council, aa 
the case may ~e (Rule 25). 

• Tweuty-si& nominated membera mn•t b~t officials. 
tlneluding the membera of the .Executive 'Council who are ea~-offi,cio members of tbe 

lA&ul&livo Cou1101l. 



Coder rule 3. the fullowing clasaee of dnise a auitable franchise for labour. 
peraoos or oommunit.:ea are .-.preaented Tbia clo• is still in a far more dcpresa
by nominated m~mbera in thd Legiala- ed condition than pt>ople of· the 1ame 
t1ve Councils mentioned below. atatua in England and in weste111 ~un-

~~~~·~ Clueea KepreaeutecL .! : ~ 
.c -~ ~ -~ •rn • ·'~ • e ..:"'= ,..j . ..,. ...... 

r;: ll a 1·- "'.c: a1• .,. 
~!~p!~~~~ 

;;:;ia1 eommunitiN li ··, ..••..•• ·•• ··J·
1:'1 

ParaiJaU, l'aUant, 
. etc. 

Backward &racta •·· 1 .•• •·· ... - ·•· I 6 
Angl""!adiaa• •.• - 1 "" 1~·~ ~ •J .•. II 
hld•aa Chriat.iaaa - .•. ~ jl 1 1' I! ... ... I 
Labour •.• - 1- ~ ···· .. ·- 1 6 a.epra.ed c1- _ _ I lj1

1
... :.t l& ••• 7 

AbonginN... " .•. - ···1- ~ ·- ... I 
Uottoa Trade ... - ·-i - • . •• -· ••• - 1 
l'unjabi Ollicen anti -· - ·-- •.• - .•. 

So.dien of Hil ld~ 
jetlt1• ladi•• PoNe~ - .• -· •• 1 ... ... •. I 

laJuat.rial iat.en•ta - ... ,... 1 .•• i-· I 
other thaa plan'iDI 
aad mia1ng. 

Oomiclled Jlea&&lil - ••• ••• .•• 1 . .. I 

'J'oW - I li 4 , , II I ~r 

• 'Ibla -.titaeaq Ia ,,. bot.la the Euo
peaa aud Aacl•llld.;aa oommualtlee whoee 
iDiei'MUI &l'e app&reQ~ OODildeftd to M 
adeaaicaL · 

..bglo-lndi&Da are l't'preaented b1 ais 
· nommated aeata, blll t!lia community 
baa aleo two elected teatl in Bengal and 
one ia Madras, .a that the:r toLal re
preaentation eomea to Dine memben. 

Indian Christiana have five eleded 
in Madru, 10 thd their total repr. 
aentat.ion ie t.ea members, or one per 
eent. of the total number of memben 
in India. 

'The raub ol labour are tepretii!Dted 
by jjye nominated memben only; . but 
'he depreaeed clauea haft aevea nomin
ated members, and in the Madraa Pre
Bidency, twt'Dty-eight eeata are reeened 
for noa-Brahmanl. The franchise 
qualifications are baiM'd on property, 
and it it feared thd labour will not be 
represented by any · elected members, 
unlea tenant. of agriculture) Ianda are 
to be regarded aa labourers which for 
the most part they are in India. Ia 
•ould not, however, have beea eu7 to 

tri~ generally. 

The r.ent rPBerved for the domiciled 
Bengali• in Bihar and OriBsa ia a aingu
•ar instance of the repr~ntation of a 
..-hole race at opp011ed o the repreaenta- " 
tion of ·apecial cl-•, or commnnitiei, 
or religions. The domic1led lJcmgalit 
include lf uharumadanl as weU •• 
Hindua. They are a fragmen~ of the 
Bengali r~ left atranded in uncon
genial condition• aince the formation 
of the new province of Bihar and 
Oriasa anti ita 1eparation from Bengal. 
The Bengalia are eaid to resemble one 
of the nationalitiea which comr
the United Kingdom iD the 
tenacity with which tht!y maintain 
poaitiona ooce gained and rest-rve ap
pointment.. for thl'ir o11·n ftlativea and 
triend. of their own race. Bow"Jver 
tha& may he, the people of Bihar are 
clamant ia the'r' demand• for a Tf.'ry 
full ahare of patronage, and the ~ad. 
eney baa been since the province waa 
formed to t':&clude the Bengalit from 
the fruita of office, which at one · time 
they alm06t monopolited. The wheel 
of fortune baa 110 far gone ronnd thal 
it is 1101r necetaa.ry to give epk!al re
pl't'lentation to the Bengalit, and one 
nominated member has &c.'f.'Ordingly been 
1111igned to them. who will. look after 
their :nteresu. in the Reformed Coun• 
cil. It ia evideatly n~ thought thal 
the freer atmosphere and more enlargt>d 
outlook of the new Couacil w:n result •* once ia the abolition of da. and 
r!Cial disti.nct.iona. 

Although the Local Governments ap
point aU these members, i' i.a interest
ing to note that ill the t'8lle of Madraa 
and Aaam, t.he Gonrnor ia empowered 
a' hi• diacretioa to make HgUlationa 
providing for their selection b1 the com
munitif!l CODCf.'rned (rule 3). 

Ia additioa to the mPmbera nominate 
eel by Governon of ProviDCt'll to re
preaen• comDJunitiea and special con
&tituenciN, various communities and in
tereeta are t'ntitled to elect mt'mbcn 'to 
repreePnt them. These constituenciu 
are tabulated· on the next page, omitt
ing all .Muhammadan and Non-muham
madan territorial teats. 



I 

COUNCIL OF STATE. 

aD~ •• 

~~:08-= Class of Constituency. ii a ,. ., ~ 
~cilc:Qj~ 

----............ ----1-:--
Bombay Chamber of Comme~ce... .•. 1... ... 1 

Bengal Chamber' of Commerce ......... 1 ·~ 1 

Burma Chamber of Comruetce -·~· .••... 1 1 

---1--
Total ... ·- 1 1 1 3 

n 
INDIAN LEGISLATIVE 

ASSEMBLY. 

European Consti· 
tuency 

Landholders 

121111.. ....... 19 

I ... 1 1 1 .. , 1 1 1 1 ... 7 

lndiaa Commerce ... 1 I 2 1 .................. ' 
I 

I 
Total ... 3 5 S 1 2 1 1 1 1 20 

39 

m 
LEGISLAnVE COUNCILS. 

Class of Coneti
tuency. 

Indian Christians.:. li ........................ , 5 
Europeans ... 1 2 S ·- 1 ... 1 .•. ... 10 
Ang)o-lndiaas ... 1 ,,. 2 ............. ., •• S 
Landholders ·- li S S -· 6 ~ 4 2 ... St 
Ul!iversity ... 1 1 1 .•• • 1 1 J ... 7 
Planting .,, J ... .•. ... ... ... 1 .•. li 1 
Commerce&ladustry 5 7 U ... :1 2 .~. 1 1 39 
Mining "'• ... ... 1 ... ... ... ~ 1 ... ' 

Total 
I 

t------- ----
... 20 13 :.18 .,. 11 7 10 61 6 10~ 

Commerce and Industry and Land• 
holders with 33 and 31 seatr. respective
ly take the lion's share of these special 
seats in the local Councila. Europeapa 
come next with 10, while Universit1ea 
and Planting interest& have t repre
sentatives each. Although the repre-, 
sentation reserved for the •recial in
terests is not inconsiderable, t'he num.: 
ber of mefnbers is only one-eighth of the 
tot.al number of members ·elected· to 
local LeglSlatures. Bengal has , the 
largest quota with 28 members of these 
classes, Madras and Bombay coming 
next with 20 and, 13 ·respectively. Of 
the 28 members in Bengal, half repr&
sent the great· commercial and indus
trial interests of which Calcutta i& the 
centre. ,, 



APPENDIX I. 

Eengal Regulations Undei Rule 13. 
• * • • .. 

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES •. 

XVI. The Local Government shall a~· 
point, and ahall notify in au~ mannl!:r ~ 1t 
thinks fit the date by wh1ch nom10ati.on 
papers fo; any constituency. or cl.asa of 
constituency, eha.ll reach the. return1ng offi· 
cer NQIIlination papers wh1ch are not re
ceived by the returning .oflicer by the date 
eo appointed 11hall be r~Jected. • 

XVII. (1) Nomination. shall be made' by 
means of a nomination paper in Form I 
anneJ:ed to these regulations, which shall 
be aupplied by the returning officer to any 
elector of the constituency concerned who 
may apply for the same. 

(2) Every nomination paper shall be aub
aeribed by two such electors as proposer 
and aeconder, and shall be signed by the 
candidate as assenting to the nomination. 

(3) The same elector may subscribe as 
many nominat.ion papers as there are 
vacancies to be filled. Each candidate shall 
be nominated by a separate nQIIlination 
paper, · · 

(4) Every nomination paper shall be pre
sented for attestation before an attesting 
officer. 

XVIII. (1) A. candidate who has been 
duly nominated tor election may withdraw 
his candidature_ by a written and signed 
communication delivered to the returning 
officer not less than twenty-one clear days 
before the date fixed for the recording of 
Yotea; or, if the period between the datea 
fixed for the scrutiny of nomination papers 
and the recording of votes is lese than 
twenty-one clear days, nos later th.an the 
date fixed for such scrutiny. ,. 

XIX. (1) The returning officer' shall ap
point and notify,. in such manner as he 
thinks fit, • date, time, and· place for the 
scrutiny of nomination papl'ra 

(:.!1 On the date, and a.t 'the time and 
place ao a.ppointed, every candidate and 
hie proposer and seconder may attend, and 
the returning officer shall allow them to 
eJ:amine the nQIIlination papers of all candi· 
dates which have been l'eceived by him as 
aforesaid. 

(3) The returning officer shall then ex
amine the nomination papers, and shall de
cide all objection& which may be made to 
any nomination. paper on the gronnd that 
it is not valid under regulation XVII, and 
may reject either of hi• own motion, or on 
such objection, any nomination paper ·on 
such !!'round. The deci&ion of the return· 
ing olll.cer shall in every case be endorsed 
by him on the nominatiOJl paper in respect 
of which such decision is given. 

ELECTIONS. 

XX. Th~ returning' ~fficer. ma; 
any general constituency anto as 
polling areas as be thinks fit, and 
appoint polling statioOB for anch 

divide 
m8J).Y 
shall 

areas. 

He ahall also appoint aA officer, hereinafter 
nferred to as \he presidinlr officer • tQ pre
side at; each snell polling station, 
' XXI. The local . · Government ahall aP
point, and shall notify in such manner as 
tt thinks fit, the date on which .an~ the 
hours within which the votes in any con. 
etituency or cl;;.ee of' constituency shall be 
recorded, 

XXU. The presiding' officer shall keep 
order ·at the polling station, shall see that 
the election is fairly conducted,· 'shall 
regulate the number of eleetou to be ad
mitted .at one time, and shall exclude a~l 
other persons except his clerks, the candl
dates, or any agent whom . any candida~e 
may have appointed in writm~ t" appear. m 
hie stead at the polling etat1on, t.he pollee 
on duty and auch P,ersons as II!S.Y: be ad- • 
mitted lor the purpose of identifym&" the 
electors. The presiding oflicer shall close 
the polling station at the second }lour 
appointed by the local Government 
under regulation XXI, so. as to prevent the 
admission thereto of any voter after t~at 
hour, but all voters present a.t the. polling 
statwn before it is so closed shall be entitled 
to ba.ve their votes recorded~ 

XXIII, The returning officer shall provide 
for each presiding officer such number of 
clerks as he may consider desirable, a.nd 
sha.Il PUpply to him a copy of the electoral 
roll for his polling area., together with a list. 
of the nominations a.nd such other papers 
and forms as may be necessary. 

XXIV. The ballot paper shall contain the 
name!l of the candidates arranged alphabe
tically in the order of their surnames. and 
if there a~ two or more candidates with the 
same surname, in the order of their other 
names. It shall be in the form set out in 
Form U annexed to these t"egulations, or as 
near thereto aa circumstances admit, and 
shall be capable of being folded up, 

XXV. The ballot boz shall be so construct
ed that the ballot papers can be introduced 
therein but. cannot be withdrawn therefrom 
without unlocking the box, Immediately 
before the commencement of the poll, the 
presidio g oflicer shall show the ballot box 
empty to such persons as may be present · 
at the polling station, and shall then lock 
it. up and place a seal upon it in such 
manner as to prevent its being opened with~ 
out breaking aueh seal, and &hall place it 
in his view for the receipt of ballot papers 
and keep it so locked and sealed. 

XXVI. (1) When a person present& himself 
to vote\ but not afterwards, the presiding 
officer, or any clerk appointed to check the 
Yotera by reference to the electoral rolls, 
may of his own a.ccord and sh&ll, if eo 
required by a candidate Ol.' his agent, put 
to the person either or both of the following 
question&:-

( a ) Are you the pel'son enrolled aa 
· follow• (reading the whole entrY'". 

from the roll)? 



r ( " ) Bne yoll already Yoted at the 
preeent election P 

( II ) The Yote of the perttOD required to 
anewer either of tbeee queatlone aball not 
be .riven until he baa anewered, 

XXVII, Immediately before a ballot paper 
ia delivered to an elector, i\ ahall be marked 
by the prealdlolf oftlcer on both aidea with 
the oftlcial mark, and the number, name, 
and deeCll'iption of the tolect.or, aa atated Ia 
the electoral roll agalnet the anmhn of the 
number of llltcb elector ia the elect•ral roll 
ehall be marked 011 the eottnterfoll of the 
ballot paper, and a mark ahall be placed to 
the electoral roll agalnet the number of the 
t>lector te deuott> that be baa received a 
ballot paper, bnt without abowlnlr the 
particular ballot paper' which be baa 
receind. 

IXVllt, The el.-ctor oa rec:oeivlnl tbe 
ballot. ·Papt!r ehall forUawitb proceed to the 
place aet apart for the pnrpoae, and tht>re 
mark a eroea &galoat the name of the 
l!andidate or eandtdatft for whom be intends 
to vote. Be ahaU theo fold the ballot paper 
10 as to conceal hie Yote and ahall put the 
hallot paper, ao folded up, Into the ballot 
bos:. Be ahall vote without undue delay, 
and aball Qntt the pollins atatlon ae eoon u 
he baa put the ballot paper Into the ballot 
boll:. :. 

XXIX. If the .yoter Ia unable to read the 
ballot paper, er to make a croM thereoa., the 
preeidinlr oftlce&' ahall mark the Yote on a 
ballot paper aooordin1 to the direction. of 
tbe voter. Tbe TOter ahal~ then put the 
b&llot. paper folded up inw the ballot boll:. 

Ill. Any ballot papel' which ie not duly 
marked, or oa which more thaa one lTOH le 
pl&ct'd agalaat aoy eaodidal4"e aame, or 011 
•bleb •otea are .-ina to more candlda&ee 
than there are membere to be elected or oa 
which a. ei'OU (or mark ) ia plaeed in aucb 
manner u to make it doubUul ·. ~ wbleb 
candidate it baa been ~riven, or on which an,. 
marlr ia made by which the voter may 
aftent&rde be klentifled, ebaU be in...alld. . 

xxn. If a pereoa l't'preaentln• hlme .. lf 
to be a partlt-ular elector named oa the 
electoral roll appliea for a ballot Jlaper after 
another pereon ba'l Toted ae aueh elector, 
the &.pJ>hcaot eball, after duly aoewPrior 
euch qneetione ae the }lreeldlnc ollloer 
may ask. be entitled to mark a baUo' Jlaper 
in tbe eame manner aa any other voter, 
Such ballot peper (called in theee rulea a 
"teadered ballo& paper") abaU be of a 
eolour di.Jferent from the other ballot 
papere, and, lnatead of bainr put into the 
ballot boK. ahall be ~riven to the preeidlns 
oftll!el' and endoraed by him with the name 
of the voter and hie number on the electoral 
roll, an• set aeide in a eeparate packet. and 
shall~ be eonoted by the returnins oftlcer. 
'l'lte name of the .. oter and hie number in 
the electoral roll abaU be entered in a liet 
·in Form Ill annezed to theae re.rulatlooe. 
which aball "bear the lle&dln1 •·Tendered 
votee liet," and hie thumb impreulon ahaU 
be taken agatnet the entry In that liet, 

XXIII. If aa objection to the right to 
vote of anr pereon preeentln.- him•ll to 
vote ie made by any candidate, or bia 
agent., oa the lfi'Ouod of pereonation the 
preeidin1 oftlcer shall deoide oa the validity 
of the objection, If the right "to vote 11 
allowed, the vote ehall be recorded, provided 
that if the objectins eandidate or hie a~rent 

requirea it: the preeidlnr ollicer ahall take 
the thumb lmpreeelon of the Yoter on the 
back of the ballot paper before the -vote le 
recorded. II the right to vote he dieallowed • 
the procedure in regulation XXXI eball be 
followed, 

IIXIU. The presidintr ol!lcer of each 
polllnr atatlon, aa aoon ae practicable after 
the cloae of the poll, ahall, in the presence 
of the caodidate1, or their agente, make up 
into al'p&rU. packeta and aeal with bla ow11 
aeal and tbe aeal of eucb t'&ndidatee or their 
a~rtont, ae may deoohe to alii& their eeal-

( 1 ) eaeh ballo\ boz in uee at each 
atation unopened, but with the 
key attached; 

(II) the noosed ballot papere: 
( 3 ) the tendered ballot papere; 
( <I ) the marked eoplea of tbe elec

toral roU; 
(II) the connterfoil• of · the ballot 

papera: and 
( 8) the tendered votee liet. 

XXXIV. The packeta ahaU be forwarded 
by the prn1din1 olllcer to the retoraiDC 
olllcer acoompaoif'd by a atatt>ment ahowinlf 
the number of baUot paper• entrneted , .. 
ham and aeoountin1 for tbl'm under the 
bt>ade of "Ballot papen in the ballot boz," 
"Teodend ballot papers." and ~ (jnneed 
ballot papers." 

XXXV. (t) On the receipt of nil the 
p ... ll:ete above referred to from all the 
polling atationa. the retuminr <>IBCt'l' ehall 
appoint a date fOI' tbe counttnl of Yotew, 
and aball &"lYe DoUce thereof to the 
c~U~didatea. 

( 2 J On the day appainwd the returalnc 
otBcer ab.Ul-

( a ) open the ballot bua. and after 
acrntiny aeparata the ballot 
papere which be deema Talid 
from thoae which he rejecte. 
endoreins oa the latter the word 
•• Rejected " &nd the II'ODnd ef 
reJection; 

(II) count, or cauae to be DOUated. 
the Yotea clven t• each. randi
date, and declare those c&odi· 
datee who have obtained the 
larreoot number of Tal.td "fotea to 
be elected; 

( c ) apon the eompleUoa of the 
·. coon tin.-
( 1 ) ..-erify t!ui ballot paper acconnL 

~riven by each pft'eiding otBcer 
under rerulation XXXIV, by 
comparin1 it with the aumber 
of ballot papera found by him 
Ia the ballot. bo:tr. the unneed 
ballo& papers. -d the tendered • 
Totee Uet.. The eealed packet& 
of the tendt>red "ballot papere, 
of the marked copiee of tbe 
roll, and of the eonnterfoila of 
of &be ballot papen abaU not. 
be opened; 

( 2) et>al up in Bl'parate packl'll 
the counted · and rejected 
ballot• pape!'ll, and rtoseal t>&cb 
aealea packet that has been 

opened, and record on e&<'h 
euch packet a deaeription of 
ita contenta, and the date of 
the electaoa to which it refer• ~ 



( d )prepare -and certify a · return 
eetting forth-

( 1 ) the :result of the verification 
referred to in the preceding 
clause, 

I 2 ) the names of the persons for 
whom valid. votes were given, 

( 3 ) the number of valid totes 
given for .each person, 

( -t ) the names of the 1 persons 
elected, 

( 5) the number of votes declared 
inv&lid. &nd 

( 6) the number of tenaered -votes 
given; 

(e) permit any candidate, or his 
agent 10 take a copy of or au 
extract fro01 the return. 

XXXVI. The returning officer shall, after , 
reporting the result, forward t}le return and 
the packets referred to to the .Secretary to 
the Legislative Council, · • . · 
· XXXVII While in the custody of the 
Secretary to the Legisla.tive Counci!, the 
packets of ballot papers, lVhether ·counteq. 
rejected, or tendered, and Clf the wunte~-

. foils thereof. shall not be opened, and thetr 
·contents shall not be inspected, or produced, 
except under the orders of a competent 
court or of election Commissioners, All other 
documents in such eustody shall he open to 
pnblie inspection. · . · ' · · 

XXXVIII. The Secretary to th:i Legisla
tive Council shall retain the packets foP a 
yea.r, and shall then. unless otherwise 
directed by the orders of an election Court, 
cause them to be destroyed, 

Special Regulations applicable. to Univ~rsity, .and 
Commerce and Industry Constituencies: 

XXXIX. In the ~ase of an· election for · a 
Univl'rsity or C<>mmerce and Industry 
constituency regulations XX, XXII, XXIII, 
XXIV', XXV, XXVI. XXVII. XXVIII. XXIX, 
XXX, XXXI, XXXII, Xlliii, XXXIV. and 
XXXV shall not !:e applicable, and the 
following regulations shall }le substituted 
therefor and shall apply, 

XL. On o!' before t!le date fixed in this 
behalf by tbe loca! t.lovernment the return· 
iug officer shall eend by registered post to 
each elector a. ballot paper together with 
an intimation of the date appointed by him 
for the counting of votes, and shall enter on 
the oounterfoil of each ballot paper the 
name of the elector to whom the ballot 
paper ia sent. 

The baHot pa.per tol!'etber with such 'In· 
timation sball'be eent to the address of toe 
elector as shown in the electora.l roll, or in 
the ca3e of 11. commerce and Industry con
stituency, to the latellt known addre•s of 
the elector as registered in the office of the 
Chamber. AP.sociation or Sabha. comprising' 
the ecnstituency. -

The form of the ballot paper, in t.be case 
of a. commerce r.nd industry constituency, 
shall be in Form IV anne%ed to these regn· 
-lations, and, in the ease d a. University 
constituency, in Form Y anneud to these 
regulations. 

_XLI. In the ease of a. University oon
stttuency an elector shall obtain t!te attesta
tion of hiA signature, but not of his vote, hy 
a. mai!ir.tra.te, judge, •nbordinate ju<lge, 
plunaif, fellow of the University, or principal 
of a college a.lliliated to the University, to 
whom he iB penona!J:r known, or to whose 
satisfa.ction he has been Identified, 

XLII. Any olPctor may se~d his ballot 
paper tc the returning officer after record· 
ing his 1'ote thereon 1 provided that votinc 
papere which P.re not received by the return
ing olllcer lJI'fore tbe date fixed for the 
eountinc of the vote• ahaU ~e. rejected. 

XLIII. Any ballot' paper which · is not 
duly ml!.rked. or on which mare than one 
cross is placed against any candidate's name, 
or on which votes are given to more candi
dates than there are members to be elected, 
OJ!' on which a cross ( ol' m'ark ) is placed iu 
such a manner ae. to make it doubtful to 
which ca01lidate it has b.een given, or · in 
the case of a Univet:sity constituency on 
which the signature of the elector is not 
duly atte~ted. shall blf invalid. 

XLIV. On the . day appointed for the 
counting of the votes, the returning officer 
shall- ·. ·. · : 

(a) after scrutiny, sepa.rate the ba.llot 
papers which he deems va.lid from 
those which he rejects, endorsing 
on the latter the word " Reject
ed" and the ground of rejection; 

(b) count, or cause to be counted, the 
the votes given to each candidate, 
and declare those candida.tes who 
have obtained the )argest number 
of valid votee to be elected; 

· (c) upop the completion of the count· 
ing seal up L'l separate packete 

-the countAd and rejected ballot 
papers and prepare and certify a 
return settin11 forth- • 

(1) the names of tlie persona· for 
whom . valid votes were given; 

(2) tfte number of valid votes 'given 
· for eq.ch eandida.te; . 

. (3) the names of the person• elected; 
· (4) the number of votes declared 

inva.lid; 

(d) permit any candidate 0r his agent 
to take a oopy of or a.n extract 
from the return. . 

XLV. The local Government shall ap· 
point and notify, In auch ma.noer as lt 
think& flt, the date referred to in regulation 
~L for sending bal_!ot papen to electon, .. 



Special Jr.eg~a.tiona applicable to Landhol46ra' 
Constituencies. . 

. · D.VI. In the eaee Gl 8Jl election for a 
1andholdera' conehtu.mey regulationa XX. 
XXII, XXIII, XXIV. XXV, XXVI, XXVII, 
.XXVIII. XXIX, XXX. XXXI. XXXII, XXXIII. 
.XXXIV, and llXV ahall not ·be applicable, 
·and the following regulation& ehall be aub
etituted therefor, and ehall apply. 

XLVII. On or before auch date u may 
be appointed by the local Governm«"nt. 1n 
thia bt'half, the returninlf ollleer ahall aend 
by registered poet to ~h elector a ballM 
paper in Form VI' annned to then regul.,. 
tiona, together with an intimation of the 
date appointed by him for the counting of 
Totee, and ahall note on the oounterfo•l of 
each ballot paper the uame of the elector 
to whom the ballot paper U. en'- The hal· 
lot paper together with auch lntimatl
ehaU be aent. to the add~ of the elector 
u ehown in the eleotoral rolL -

XLVIII. On or before aueh date ., ma:r 
be appointed b:r the lO<'al Government in 
thia bt'half, but. .,,t later than 6 p.m. on 
that date, each f'lector deairooa of record· 
lng hie Tote &ball aign the derlaration ou 
the back ol the bal!o& paper iu the p,_n,. 
of an attf'ating aiBOt"r, and the atteating 
olllcer ahall thereupou atteat hie aignature. 

XLIX. The elector ahall then proceed to 
a plaoe aet apart for that. pu.._ by the 
atteetiug oftlceor, &ad there &ball record hia 
vote on the ballot paper ha aaoordanoa with 
the lnetrnctiona therein, and after placing 
the ballot paper In an enve!ope, and eloaing 
the eame, ahaU delner it. to the atteating 
officer. • • 

L. If an elector fa unable to read or 
write, or by reaeon of 110me phyaical d«"fect. 
ia lucapaeitated from reeording hie vote, 
the atteating olllllf'r ehall a8Biat. him in aoeb 
manner u may be DI!'C8Uar:r to marlr. the 
ballot paper and to eip the declaration 
thereon. · 

LI. The atteati01r ollleu .abaU at the 
rloae of the day appointf'd ae the late&& 
date fer the atteat.ation of ballot papera, 
deap~cla an the ennlop~e ao delivered to 
him to the retnmiuw oftleer. h:r rl!lfiatned 
poet to a pack<'$ -.nrely ••led with hie 
olllcial III!&L and ehall alao encloae, a liet., 
jn Form VII annezed to theae ftgulatlona, 
of the eleotore whOM ballot paper& be baa 
atteeted. 

LII. A ballot paper that ia not duly :t
teat.ed, or marked, or on which more than 
one erou Ia placed a~rainat any eandidate'a 
name or on which votes are given to more 
c:andidatt"e than there are membt'ra to be 
elel't.d or 011 which a crou lor mark) ia 
piiK'ed in each a manner as to render it 
doubtful . to whlrh candidate it. hae been 
given, eball be lDTalfd, 

I.III. On the day appointf'd tor the 
eonnting of votee, the retumiDIJ olllcer ehall 
fold the lower portion of every ballot paper 
along the dotied line on the back ao ae to 
eoncul the namea of the elector and of the 
attt'atintr oflloer, and ahall eeal down the 
portioa thue fold«"d with bia olllcial aeaL 
and thPJ'eafter ahall- • 

Ia) after Jcrutlny, aeparate the ballot 
pepere which be deema yaJid from 
thoae which be rejecte, endoroing 
on the lattf'r the word u Re
Jected • and the ground of rejt"O-
tionl · • 

(b) eonnt, or cause to be eount~d. the 
votea l'inn to each candidate. 
and declare the election of thoae 
candidate• · wbe bne obtamed 
the largt'Bt numbt'r of va!id votes: 

(r) upon the completion of the eoont
intr aeal op In aeparate packt>te 
the counted and njected ballot 
papera and prepare and eerufy a 
return aetting forth-

. (1) the namea of the pt'r80ne f<>r 
wbom the valid votee wt"re 
c••ea; 

12) the number of Talid v~tee gina 
for each c:BIIdld~; 

(3) the namea of the pereone 
elected: 

It) the number of vote& declared 
tn,-alJd; 

(d) permit an:r candidate or hie agt'Dt 
to take a eop:r of or an extract 
from the return. 

LIV. The local OoYernment ehall appoint 
and notify, in auch manner u it thinks fit, 
the date reft'rred to in regulation XLVII for 
Mndinlr ballot papera to e!ectorw. Pnd the 
date r«"f«'rred to in Mgulation XLVIII for 
the atteatat_Joa of ballot papere. 

Special 'ltegulatiou applicable to the Presidency and 
:Burdwan (European) Constituency. 

t.v. In the cRIIe of an election for the 
J'realdency and Burdwan <European) onn• 
atttnency, regulationa XXVIII. XXX. e.nd 
nxv (2) ehall not be applicable, and tbe 
foUowinc regulationa ehall be auhatituted 
therefor, and aball appJ:r, 

LVI. In the fo!Jowintr replatio-
'1) the expreuion "eoutjnuinll' eaodl. 

date" m«"ane any r&lldidate not elected and 
Dot. exeluded from the poll: 

(2) the el[))reaaion "ftret · preferenoa" 
meane the Atrnre "1":' tbe e:rnreeeion 

' --.. eeeond preference" m«'&DIJ lhe flrore •• 2 "'; 
and the el(])I'IIISion - third preferen~e " 
meana the figure "8 ", aet oppoeite .. the 
name of an:r eandidate, and ao on: 

(3) the npl'888lon "transferable paper • 
meane a ballot paper on which a eecond or 
enbiiE'quent preference Ia reeorded for a eon:-
tinuing eandi4ate; · • 

(.() . the e:rpreaalon "ooo-tranaferable 
paper" mean a a ballot. paper on which no 
eeeond or subsequent preference ie recorde<J 
for a eo!!tinuina eandidate:. 



Provided that a paper ahan be deemed to 
be a non-transferable paper in any case in 

preference has been recorded for him, and 
he shall aacertain. the total number of valid 
papers. · 'which

(a) the names of two or more candi· Lxn. The returning oftlcer shall then 
dates (whether continuinc: or not) divide the total number of va.lid papers by 
are marked with the same figure, a number -exceeding by one the number of 
and are next in order of prefer· vacancies to be filled, and tl!.e result in
enee; or creased by one, disregarding i&ny fractional 

(b) the name of the candidate next in remainder, shall be the number of , Totes 
order of preference (whether cou· sufficient to secure the return of a candi· 
tinning or not) is marked- date (hereinafter called "the ''quota"). 

"(i) by a figure not following con· LXIII. If at any time the number of 
secutively after some other votes credited to a candidate is equal to or 
figure on the ballot paper; or greater than the uuotll, that candidate shall 

(ii) by two or more figures; be declared elected. 
(5) the e~:pression "original vote" in re- LXIV. (1J If at any time the number of 

· gard to any candidate means a vote derived votes credited to a candidate is greater than 
from a. \!allot paper on which a first prefer- the quota, the surplus shall be transferred 
ence is recorded for that candidate; · in accordance with the provisions of this re· 

(6) the upression "transferred vote" in gulation to the c~ntinuing candidates indi· 
regard to any candidate means a vote deriv• cated on the ballot papers in the parcel of 
ed from a ballot paper on which a second or the elected candidate as beinc: next jn order 
subsf!auent preference is recorded for that of the voters' preference. 
eandidate; • (:..!) (a) If the votes credited to an elected 

(7) the expression " surpllLI" means the- candidate consist of origina.l votes only , the 
number of votes by which the total number returning officer sha!l examine all the papers 
of the votes, <>rigina! and transfe!'red, ere· in the parcel of the elected candidate whose 
dited to any candidate, exceeds the quota. surplus is to be transferred, and shall ar-

LVIL The ballot paper shall contain the range the transferable papers in sub-parcels 
names of the candidates arranged alph• a.ccording to thjj next. preferences recorded 
betically in the order of their surnames, and thereon. , · 
if there are two or more candidates with the (b) If the votes credited to an elected 
same surname, in the order of their other candidate consist of original a!l.d transferred 

·names. It shall be in the form set out in votes, or of transferred votes only, the r& 
Form VIII annexed to these regulations. turning officer shall examine the paper.s con.
. LVIII. (1) Every elector shall have one tained in the sub-parcel last received by the 
vote only. elected candida.te and shall arrange the 

(2) An e!ector in giving bis vote--, transferable pa.pers therein in further sub-
(a) must place on hie. ballot paper the parcels according te~ the next preferences 

figure 1 in the square opposite the recorded thereon. 
name of the candidate for whom (c) In eitner "ase the returning officer shall 
he votes; make a separate sub-parcel of the non· 

(b) may in otddition place on his ballot transferable papers and shall ascertain the 
paper the figure 2 or the figures 2 number of papers in each. sub-parcel of 
and 3, or 2, 3 and 4, and so on, in transferable papers and in the sub-parcel of 
the equaree opposite the namee of non-transferable papers. 
other candidates in the' order of (3) If the total number of papers in the 
hie preference. sub-parcels of t1·ansferable papers is equal 

to or less· than the aurplus the returning 
LIL A ballot paper shall be invalid on officer shall transfer each sub-parcel or 

which- I transferable papers to the contiDlling candf· 
(a) t.he figure 1 is not marked; or date indicated thereon as the voter&'- nex~ 
(b) the figure 1 is set opposite the preference. 

name of more than one candidate; (4) (a) If the. total number of transferable 
or is ao placed as to render ~t papers is greater than the surplus, the re· 
doubtful te~ which candidate it ·1s turning officer shall transfer from each sub• 
intended to apply; or I parcel the number of papers which bears 

(c) the figure 1 and some other figure the same J~roportion to the number of papers 
are set opposite the name of the in the sub-parcel aa the surplus bears to the 
eame candidate; total number of transferable papers. 

(d) any mark is made hy whic;h th~ (b) The number of papers to be transferred 
voter may afterwards be 1dent1· from each sub-parcel shal! be ascertained by 
lied. multiplying the number of papers in. th11 

LX. On the day appointed under regula- sub-parcel by the surplus and dividing the 
tion XXXV(l) for the counting of Totes, the result by the tota.l number of transferable 
returning offieer shall open the ballot-box, papers, A note shall be made t)f the frac. 
and, after acrutiny, separate the ballot tiona! parts, if any, of each number 10 aa
papere which he deems valid from those certained. 
which he rejects, endorsinc on the latter the (c) If, owing to the existence of auch fra& 
word "Rejected" Rnd the ground of rejeo- tional parte, the._ number of papers to be 
tiou, and after rejecting any that are in· transferred is less than the surplus, so many 
Talld, shall arrange the remainder in parcels of these fractional parts taken in the order 
acoording to the first preferences recordl!d of 'their magnitude, bf'ginnin~ with the 
for each candidate. largest ae are necessary to make the total 

LXI. The returning officer 1hall then number of papera to be transferred equal 
CIOunt the number of papers tn each parcel, to the eurplus, ahall be reckoned u of the 
and credit each candidate with one vote in value of unity, and the remainirll: fraC.: 
respect of each Talid paper on which a ftrst ti<!nal parts ehall be ignored. 
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(d) The particular Pftpera to be transferred 
from each enb-parcel aha!! be th- lae\ llled 
in the eub·parcel-
. (e) Each paper tranefei'Ted ahall be mark• 
ed in euoh a. manner aa to indicate the ca.ndi· 
da.tAI from a.nd to whom the tranafe\' ie made. 

(.1\) (o) II more than one candidate bae a 
enrplne. the largN\ eurplua ehall be ftret 
dealt with, 

(b) lf two or more candidat.a ha1'8 each 
the same eurp!ue, recard ahaU be had to 
the number of original Yotee obtained by 
each C'l&lldidate, a.nd the eurplue of the 
eandidate· Hedited with the Iarrea\ num
ber of original 't'Otetl shall be tlnt dealt with, 
and, if the numbere 11f the orl!final 't'otee 
are equ&l, the returnintr ollloer shall decide 
which eurplua be wUl ilnt deal with. 

(c) The returolnc oftlcer nt!ed not tranofer 
the enrplue of an eleded candidate when 
that aurphta together with any other enr
plue not tranllferred does not exceo-d the 
difference between the totale of the 't'otea 
aE'dited to the two coutinulntr candidates 
Iowen on the polL · 

LXV. Cl) If at any time no candidate bae 
a eurplue (or when ondf'r the pr.oedinr rule 
a.oy edetintr eorplue need no& be traoafe1'1't'dl 
and one or more Y8C'anelee remain unlllled 
the returning oftlCf'r ahall e:&clude from the 
poll the caudldete ere<hted with the lowest 
number of vot.ee, and shall examine all the 
papers of that candidate, and ebaU arranre 
the tnnaferable papers In eub-pareele a• 
-dine to the next prefereneee recorded 
thereon for oontlnuintr candidatee and aball 
tranafer each eub-na.rcel ,, the coandidate 
for whom that preferenN Ia recorded. 

!2) If the total of the 't'Otee ol the two 
or more candidat.ee lowest on the poll, to
J"ether with any enrplue YOWl no& tran• 
fe1'1't'd, Ia 1- than the 't'olee credited to the 
ned higheet candidaw, the retnrulntr oftloer 
may In one bperatloll esclude thoee eaodloo 
dat.ee from the poll and traoafer their 't'ot81 
in acoordanN with the preoecllntr repl .. 
tloo. 

(:\) If, wbea a candidate bae to be exclud
l'd under thi1 replation, two or more coan
dtdatee haft each the aame number of TOtetl 
aacl are loweet on the poll, regard eball be 
had to the 11umber of orictnal Tote. crecli~ 
ed. to each of tb.- eandidatee. and the call• 
dldate with fewen orl.rine.l Totee eball be 
enloded. and, where the numbers of the 
orlgiDal 't'otee are equal, recard eball be bad 
to the total 11umber of Totee credited to 
thoee oandidat.ee at the flret tranafer a& 
which they ba.d an unequal number of TOtAls. 
and the eandtdate with the lowellt number 
of Yotee a& tha& tranefer •haU he ueluded. 
and, wbel'8 the 11ambers of 't'o&el credited to 
tboee caodldatee were equal at all trao• 
fen. the returnlnc oftlcer ehall decide whicla 
•hall be escluded. 

LXVL (1) Whenner any tranlfer I• 
made llllder any of the preeedinl' ..... ul .. 
tiona, each eub-paroel of papen tranllferred 
eball be added . to the parcel, If any, of 
paper• of the ea.ndldaw to whom the 
tra.nafer i• made, a.nd that candidate ahall 
he credited with one TOtAl In reapeot of each 
paper tranaferred. Such papen ae are not 
tra.nllfeJTed 1haU be eet uide ae ftnaUy dealt 
with, and the 't'Otee trlven thereoll ahaU 
thenceforth no& he taken Into account. 

(Ill If aftf'r a.nJ' tran.rer a. candidate baa 
li eurplue, that eurplue eha.ll he dealt with 
In accordance with and eubject to the pr~ 
Tialone contained In re1ulation LXIV before 
any other candidate ie e:&cluded. 

LXVII. (l) When the nom..,_. of eontinn• 
lng eandtdatee ie reclueed to the number of 
vacanclee remaining unftlled, the eontinuing 
candidate• ahall be declared elected. 

(2) When only one T&c&DCJ' remaioe on· 
ftlled, and the YoWl of eome one eontinuing 
candidate uceed the total of all the Tot.e 
of the oth•r eontiuuing candidatee, to
l'ether with any eurplue not tranofet'l'ed, 
that candidate •hall be decllll'ed elected. 

(:l) When the laet 1'&canciee eaa be tilled 
under tbie regulation, no further transfer 
of .. ote1 need be made. 

LXVIII. Any candidate or his duly 
autbortaed repreeentatiTe tn hie abaence 
may, at any time during the eountintr of 
the ..-otee. either before the commencement 
or after the completion of any tranafer of 
.. ot.- 4wbetber aurplus or otherwiee), re
qnHt the retuminc oftlcer to r-xamine 
and recount the papers of all or any eandi· 
datH Coot heinw ll&pere eet aside at any 
previoua t!'anafer .. ftnally dealt with), and 
the returninl' oftieer abaU forthwith re
e'lamme and reconnt. the aame acoot'dingly. 
The retnruintr ofticer may aleo at Ilia di .. 
eretion reoount yotee e1ther once or more 
often In any caee in which be is not aati• 
fled ae to the &<:curacy of any preriona 
eount: 

Pro..hled that. notblnc herein aball make 
it. obli~ratorv on the returnlnc ofticer to r~ 
count the ~ame 1'011'8 more than once. 

LXIL t"pon the oomp!etlon of the eouut• 
lng the returnlnl' oftlcu ahall-

(a) (1) nrlf;r the ballot paper acoo11nt 
gi .. en by each preaoding bftieer 
onder re~ulation XXXIV, l)y com· 
parlntr i\ with the number of 
ballot papers found by him jn the 
ballot box, the nnuaed ballot 
papers, and the tendered Totea 
het. The eealed pacbte of the 
wndered ballot papere, of the 
marked oopiee of the roll. and of 

' the eounterfoile of the ballot 
papers ehall not be opened; 

(:.!) -1 up In separate packets the 
Nunted and rejectAid ballot. 
papers, and reaeal each aealed 
pa.cllei that b&e been opened, and 
reoord on ea.ch eocb packet a 
deecriptlon of ita eontenta, and 
the date of the election to which 
it. retera; 

(II) prepare and certiiJ' a return aet
tintr fortb-

(1 ~ the reaul& of the 1'8ri11eatlon re-
• f•rred to in the · preceding 

elauee, 
(2) the aamee of the pereone elect• 

Pd. and the number of 1'0tee 
obtained by each, 

(3) the number of votes declared 
invalid, and 

(4) the number of tendered ..-otea 
triven: 

(e) permit an:r candidate or hia ar•nt 
to take a copy of or an e:&tract 
from the return. 



FORJfi. 

Nomination p~per: 

(Regulation X VII.) 
· 1. Name of candidate 

2. Father'• name 
3. Age 

4. Address 
5. ConstituencY' for v;hich the eandidat~ oll'e.-a himself 
G, Proposer-{ a) Number on electoral roll 

( II_) Signature 
7, SecQnder--( a) Number on electoral roll 

(II ) Signature 
s. Signature of candidate 

.. 
Instruction. 

Atte.vti~g ·Officer. 
' . 

Nomi11;ation papers· which are not received by the returning ofli~er )lefor~ the 
· day of 19'..!0 ! &ball be rejected. · • . 

:.. 
'·Decision. of.lleturning Officer. 

FORM II,• 

Form of Ballot Pa11er. 

(Regulation XXIV.) 

Form of front of ballot paper: 

Counterfoil 
No. 

Note.-Tbe DUmber on the 
connterfoil i• to correspond 
with the number Oil the ballot 
papef. 

Election for 

llallot papeJ:' No. · 

j Birendra Datta 

, . 
l Sailendra Nath Datta· 

ftuenc:y 192 • 

.. 

·1 Saaanka Ghosh 

'

\_T_a_r_a_p_a_d_a_._o_u_p_ta_· __________ -·.-·.·. L __ ._·. -~=. 
; Kishori Mohan Sen .. ·. . _ ~ 

lns'tructionl. 

1. Not 111ore than ona vote map be siven to any candidate. 
il. "votea ina,- no' be given to more candrdatea thaa there are member• to be eleoted. 
3. Plaoa a cros11 oppowtte the name ( or namea ) of the candidate (or candidates fo~ 

whom J"OII wiah to vote, 
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• FORX UI, 

( Jterulatloa XID.) 

Nnmber ua electoral roll. I ~-----:;_a_m_e_._· _____ 
1
Tbnmb tmpre..,loa of 9otel". 

----------'-------.,----.;---'-----·-. -- ----

FORll IV. 

Form of Ballot Pap~. 

(Replolion XL.) 

Election for ConatitDt'DCF 192 

. Cobnterfoil 
No, Ballo& Jl&per No. 

! ' . 
! Blrendra Datta 
i !-------------------------1-----------J 
i i Sallt>ndr!' Nath Datta 
' ~-------------------------~---1 
i Saaanka Gboah 

\ Tarapada Ghoah 

l 
i E:ieborl llohan lien . ·~; ______________________________ ~-----------J 

·Signature of Elector. 
Addren-

1. The date appalnted for the eoanttnc ol 90ttl I• • l&J • and ballet papers must 
be aent. te the nturnlna ofBcl!l' 80 aa Jo reach him before that date. 

2. Not more than yote may be clveu t• any eandidll'te. 
,- . a. • Votes may not be civea to more randidate~ tban ·there _are membera to be elected. 
· . ~· -Place • eroaa oppo1ite the J!ame (or 11amt1) of the candidate (or candillate!i) for 
who~ you wish to 9ote, · • 



\lonnterfoil 
lio. 
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FORM: 'V, 

Form of Ballot paper . . . 
(ltegulation XL,) 

Election for Constituei!-CY 192 , 

' Ballot paper 'No.' 

I j Birendra. Datta. ···. 

Sailendra. Nath Datta 

j ~asanka. GhOsh. 

!------~----------------~1--------~rl ~ Tarapada. Gupta. ··• ·I 
. ---~~----1 

f Kishori :Mohan ,Sen ,;. . !: 

·Signature of Elector. , 

Address-

' Sign.!d in my presence bF . 

been identified to my satisfaction). • 

who ia personally ~nown t<l me (.or who ba.s' 

Instruction11. 

1,. The da.te appointed for the counting of votes is 

Signatur~ 

Designation 

lw.l , and ballot papel'l 
I 

must b~ 11ent to the returning o8lcer eo as to ~each him before that date, 

2. Not more than one voto may be given to any' candidate • 

.. 3. Vo~ ~av not be giv~n ~ .11;1o~e ea.ndiiates• tha~ th.~~e a~e m-~~bers to be. elected,.-~ 
4. Place a cross opposite the name (or ~ames) of the candidate {o~ ea.llldi~atea) for 

whom you wish to vote. 
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APPEBDIX D. 

Bihar and Orissa lteplatiou Under .ltule 13. 

1. "R..tnrnlnl' Oftl.eer" meane eueh offt· 
~er ae t.be Loe.al Government may, by 
notilleation in the Billor on4 Ori .. o Oo•<'flc 
appoint to perform all or an:r of the dnti•e 
of the Returning OftlCE'I' onder thlllf' rpgula· 
tione and iueludee all1' oftle,pr for the t1me 
beinl' deputed b;r tbe Retornlnf om~r to 
1oerform b .. lllutiee. ' 

Q. •• Pfteiding OftlN>r •• mea.J\8 eurb oftlrPr 
ae the Beturninl' Otllrer ma:r appoint to 
pree1~ at Mrb pollinl' etauon and to per
form aU or any of the dutie~~ of a Preeidmg 
Ollker uader theee n-.rulatione, aud includee 
an;, offtoer for the time bf'inw appointed tq 
the Pre~~Jdinl' O.tlicer to pel'form ble dutiee. 

3. The IA<-al Oo.-ernment ebaU appoint 
and aball notify. in eud1 manner ae th•Y 
thmll: lit. the date. time and plaee for the 
nomination of eandida~. the IKTOtiuT of 
nomination papen. the taklnl' of the poll. 
if an;,. the eouoting of the vow., and tbe 
declaration of the ret~ult. 

4, (1) l'iomlnatlooe eball be made b;r 
meane of a nomination paper ill torm J 
Yhicb ebaU be euppbed b:r tbe B~urninl' 
O.tlicer to an:r el~·tor of tbe eaid oonetitu· 
enr;r aal<inl' for the eame, durinl' the ueual 
o.tlice boon 011 eacb da:r tatenenmw 
bet-.n the date of notioe of tbe elec-taon 
and the date of the IICI'UtinJ' Of nomuaa
t_ao ... 

(2) Every nommatioa paper ehaiJ be 
eub!lcribed h:r swo eueh elec:ton ae propoeer 
and IM!COnder and ehaiJ be eii'Ded by the 
~andldate ae .... ntinl' to the nomination, 

(3) The aame el«t.or ma, enhacribe ae 
man;, nomination papen u there are 
,.-araooiee to be filled. Eaeh eandidate 
ehall be rwminated by a eeparate aomin• 
liOD p&i)er. 

ti. (1} E-rf'I'J' nominatloa peper eubacrihed 
ae afor.&id eball . be de1i1'ered hy the 
l'andidate or bie propoeer ar -nder a\ 
the ofBce of the Betuminl' Oftlcer .• 

o2) The Beturninl' Oftlcer eball. on the 
oamination p&l'f'l' belnrr deli .. ered &a him, 
forthwith publish a notice of the nama ol 
the penon nomanated u a eendidate an:l 
bie propoaer and 11ee0nder by c:aueinl' them 
to be.poeted Ia a cooepieuoue place in hie 
oftlce. · 

6. Nomination papen wbieh are not 
delivered. to the Beturninl' O.tlicer before 
the time appoanted for the eerutin;r · of 
n0111ination papen ebaU be rejected. 

7. (1) A candidate who bu been duly 
nomiiaated for electioa ma:r withdraw bae 
randidatura by a written and eigned com
monicatioa clelinreli &o tha Beturoiaw O.tli· 

eer not lese than fourteen clear da:re before 
the date llzed for the recording of votee; 
nr, if tbeo perind between the datea lbed for 
the ecrutinJ' of nomination papere and tba 
reoordanl' of Totee ie le•a tbaa fonrt8e'U 
clear daya. not later than the date tised for 
eucb ecrutin;r. · · 

• 121 The Retorglntr Oftleer eball forthwith. 
notifJ' au;, eoch w_ubdrawal. 

8. (1) On the date and at the time ap
pointed ' for the ecrntin;r of nomination 
papere. e.-er;r candidate and hie propoeer 
and HClOnder may attend at the place a.p
ro•nted, and the R..tnrninrr Offtcer ahail 
allow them to e'lam;oe the nomination 
paperl of all t'&ndulatea wbach have been 
receind by him u aloreeaid. 

1!!1 Afl'T c:andidate maT by writing eigned 
b:r him aJ>poant a repr.,...ntati1'e to attend 
on boa hehalf a\ the ecrul&nJ' of nomination 
papere bot no other penaoa ucept ancla 
peTeona ae are appointed by the R•tor~~ioc 
01!1...-r to aaeia\ him eball be permatted to
attend. 

(3l The Retorniol' Oftleer eball esamioe 
the nomination papere and shall decide all 
objectioua wharh m&J' be made to au;, 
nomination pap•r on the wronnd that i\ •• 
not yahd oad•r rpgulalloo <& and may re
j.-et. either of hie own motaon or on meb 
obj...-tiou, af\Y nomination paper on BUcb 
l'roond: the declaaon of t.he R•tnromg Oftl· 
eer ehall In enr;r eaae be endoreed bJ' hun. 
on the nomination paper in reepect of 
whit-h encb decieioa ia cinu. 

9. The Returoinl' Oftlcer eball decide 
objectaone to \he nominatioa paper itself~ 
but be eball not determine the qoeet1on 
whether the c:andidate ie. dol;, qoal•fted or 
aot. 

10. Immediately after tbe acrutinJ' of 
the nommationa. If the •lectioo Ia conteeted~ 
the R•turnlnl' Oftleer eball publish the 
name• and a<ldl'f'eee& of the eleetaon agent• 
ol the eaodadatea. 

11 (1) It one of the eaudidatea diea 
after be baa b.en nominated and IK'fore 
the eomment"'lttlent of the poll, the Return· 
iorr fJftl.-.r ehall countermand the poll aod 
other proe,...tinga for the election and flz a 
date and time noS Ieee than one weelr. from 
the dat• of eountoormandinl' t.be poll . aod 
the pro<'t'ldittll witbao which addtttonal 
nomanatlooe- may be made, and shall fill: 
a date and tame .for the ICJ'lttan:r af eucb 
nomioataoD papere ae may be receiftd. 

(2) No frea!l. nomination ehall be required 
In the raee of nn:r candidate wbG etc.od 
nommated a\ \he time the poll '111"88 c:oucter-
maoded. 



.lil 

12, (1) The poll for the election of n•em· 
ber8 to represent urban and rural terri· 
torial eonetituenciee shall be b"ld at l'.ll 
roolic~statione and at euch other centres 
aa the Returnin.: Ollicer may appoint with 
the eanction of Lhe Local uove..-.'l•:J.<mt. 

(:.!) The poll for the election of L"rmbera 
to represent the European 10nd Land· 
holders' eonstituenciee shall be 1:-eld 11t the 
headquarters of each d1strict a.nd sub· 
division: and at such other ilentree as the 
Returning Ullicer may appoint with the 
sanction of the Local Gon~rnme~t. 

1!1. (1) Tbe Returning Ol!icer shall pro·. 
"ide at each polling sta.tlon one ballot box 
for each of the candidates on which his 
name shall be written. The box shall also 
be coloured and numbered, a separate 
•erial and colour being assigned to each 
eandi<late, of which notice shall be pubhsh· 
ed at each pollmg station at least 4t! hours 
before the date of the polling. · 

12) On the lid of each ballot box so pro· 
"'id.,d, the name of the constituency and 
the polling station shall be printed or 
wr1tten in large characters. 

14. Tbe ballot boxes shall. be placed in a 
eonvenient room, or, if an election is bemg 
held for more than one constituency, 1n 
convenient rooms or compartments divid· 
ed or s~reened off one from the other. A 
notice· shall be posted in each room or 
<!ompartment which shall show the num· 
ber and the colour of the box assigned to 
ea<·h candidate, and the name of the con· 
atituencv for whkh the poll is being, taken. 

\ ' 
1.; Every ballot box shall be so construct

ton that the ballot papers can be introduced 
therein but cannot be withdrawn there
from without the box being unlocked. The 
Presiding Officer shall, just before the 
eommencement of the poll, ahow the baJlot 
box empty to such persons, if any. as may 
be present in such station, eo that they: may 
see that 'it is empty, and ahaU then lock 
it np and plaoe his seale upon it in &uch 
manner a• to prevent its being opened with· 
out breaking such seals, and shall keep. 1t 
so locked and sealed. 

16. · The ballot papprs shall be in the 
form. annexed to these rules. 

17. (1) The poll shall be taken between 
the hours of 7 a.m. a.nd 5 p.m., on the !la:r 
llxed for the election. · 

(2l Votes ehall not be given before the 
appointed time for opening, or after the 
a.ppointlld tlJDe for closing the poll. 

18. No person ahall be admitted to vote 
at any polling station unless -he is register· 
ed in the liat. of elector& for the ata.ti(lll: . 

Provided that where an elector ill . em· 
ployed by the ~turning Officer in oonneo
tion with the election for a r•metituenc:r 
under Bnch circumstances aa in the opinion 
of the Returning Oftieer will pre-.ent him 
from voting at his proper polling IUahon, 
the Returmug Officer may authorise hiJD to 
vote at. any specified polling etati4ln by 
giving him a aigned oertifioate authoriaing 
llim to do 10 ancl containing ll,ie nama and 

number on the electoral roll, and the name 
of the const.tuency .or conetituenoiee ·• iu. 
which he is entitled tQ ,-ote. · 

19. The Returnin~r Ollicer ahaU divide 
the polling area into distriqts, where neee&
sary,- and ahall arrange th&t the eleatorll 
residing in each suoh district shall receive 
their voting papers at tables assigned fot• 
the purpose. In rural conetituencies such 
districts shall consist of a. number of 
chaukidari unions, or where Bengal· ·Act 
VI of Hl70 is not in force, such other areas 
as the Returning Oftl.cer DljlY appoint, ·. . , · 

20. The Returning Ollic~r shall &ppo~nt 
a. P~:esiding Ollicer to preside a.t each station 
and the ollicer so appointed. shall keep 
order a.t such station, shall· regulate the 
number of elector& to be admitted at a time, 
and shall exclude all other persons, escept 
the clerks, the candidates, the agents or 
sub-agents of the candidate~ ILnd police otli· 
cera on duty. . l 

21. The Returning Ollicer shall provide 
for each Presiding Ollicer auch numbers of 
clerks as be may consider necessary, and 
shall supply to bim copies of the register 
of voters for '1lis polling area., a. liBt of the . 
nominations. ballot boxes, books of ballot 
papers, instruments for· stamping the Ioiii· 
~;ial mark on tl!e ballot papers, B-nd $1ch 
other papers and formOJ as may be nt'[es~ 
sary. ! 1 • 1 I , , . 

22. (1) Each elector shall be: identified 
by a member of the ,pancbayat ~f the oiFCle 
in which he resides, or by a da{adar or by 
a. chaukidar, or by some othe1 person to 
the satisfaction pf the Presidi,il.g Ollicer. 

(2) A ballot paper sbaJl not,: be g~v~n by 
the PreAiding Officer to any · ;.person who 
declines to answer any reasona.ble question 
put to him for the purpose of establishing
hie identity, or to any person 'fhose identity. 
is not· established to .his sa1jiaf&ction. . . ~ . 

2!1. Immediately before a ballot paper is. 
delivered, to an elector, it shllU be marked 
on both sides with an ollicill-1 mark, and 
the number, name, and delription of the 
elector. as stated in the copy of the 
electoral roll, shall .be call out, and the 
number shall be marked on /the counterfoil. 
A mark shall be pla.ce<j. in tJte electoral roll 
against the numl>er of thelector to denote 
that he has received a ba.lot paper, but 
w1tbout showing the partict ar ballot paper 
which he baa receiv!!d. , . . 

If the ballot paper is no marked on the 
front with the official mar • the vote shall 
be invalid and ahall not . count_ed. - · .' · 

24. The elector on recei ng the ballot 
paper shall forthwith procee into the room 
or compartment in the polli g station. a.nd, 
after folding up his ballo paper, sba.ll 
place it in the ballot box · the candidate· 
for whom he wishes to vot ; be shall vote 
without undue delay, and ahall Quit the 
room or compartment aa n as he baa 
put his '_ballot paper into 'fe ballo~ box, 

2:>. (1) A. Deputy Preaillincr Oftl.oer. who 
shall be appointed by thrReturnlng Oftl.ee!' 
and who shall be eubordi a.te to the Preeid· 
ing Ofhcer, ahall remain in eacb room or 

. ' 



' t'Ompartment in ..-bleb a pnll Ia being taken 
during the bonn • of ltleetion. On the 
applicatioa of any •cter 'Who ta Incapacitat
ed by bilndneoa or otler pnyaical canal 
from •otlna In the mannPI' preacrlbed, he 
11ha.ll pl&<.-e the voter·a, ballot paper In the 
ballot bo:r on hie behalf. On the applie• 
t.ion of any other ~tvr, the Deputy l'rMid
ing Oftlaer ahall al1o aaaiat hlDI and Inform 
htm ..-hich •• the bo:r of any parttcular 
eandidate for •·hom he deatree to •ote. 

~ 
12) In. the ablf'nce of the Deputy Pl't'lltd· 

inlf Oftlcer, the Pre,idtnc Ollil't'l' may him• 
eell appoint a Deputy l'r•tdinc Oftleer, 

26: .A. YotPr · who baa Inadvertently dealt 
with. hie ballot papt't" In a11cb manner that 
it ean,.ot be .-on.-.oiantlp oiled u a ballot 
paper, ma,., on deliYerlnc to tbe Preatdtntr 
otfloer the ballot paper 80 lnadYertentlp 
dealt with aud proYinc the tiiA'\ of the tn· 
advertPDN t.o the aatiaractioo of the Preald· 
inc otflceJ", obtain anoth•r ballot paper in 
the pla.,. of the ballot paper 80 dellnred 
up, Whiob ahall be called "A apoilt. ballot 
paper," and the apollt ballot paper ahaU 
be Immediately cancelled. 

27. lll \\'h~ a pei'IIOn pl't'wnta hlm ... H 
to .,.te, but not afterward., the PreaidtDIJ 
Oftiaer or •ncr pel'IOn appolntl'd t.o ehl'Ck 
the -ter• b7 refen-aee to the electoral roll, 
mU, of hla own &ft!Ord. and ahall. U eo 
1'8C}aiNCI !>? a candidate or hie &~rPDt. put 
to the pel'tlon either or both of t.he follow· 
in& queetiona:--
'" 

• (o) Are yo"u the pereon enrolled aa 
followa (readintr the whole entry 
from the· rolllf .. 

U>) Ba•e yon already Yotl'd 
pr-nt electionP 

at the 

~. If more than one member Is to be 
elf'Ctl'd for anp eonatituenc:r, the .l'reotding 
Oftlcer or bla clerk shall ~rive the •oter aa 
manp ballot papera aa there are members 
to be elf'ctl'd and aball explain to him that. 
•ach ballot paper moat be placed 1n a 
diiJerent. ballot bo:a:. 

Each mt'h ballot paper shall bear the 
aame Rl'•al number and book number, 

If the elf'Ctor placea more than one ballot 
paper in the aame bo:a:, the Yotea ahall te 
Invalid and ahall 1101 be counted, 

~u. A.np ballot paper on which any mark 
Ia made. by. which the •oter map after• 
wal'fla be ldenltfted. ahall be inalid and 
ahall ao& be counted, 

an. The Pl't'eidinlf Olllcer of eaoh atatloa, 
aa aoon aa practicable after the eloae of the 
poll, eball, in the pre~~ence of the acenta of 
the candidatea, make up into N!'parate 
puketa at'aled with ht. own aeal and the 
... ala of an •h atrenta of the eandldatea •• 
deelre t.o alB.& thl'ir aeale :--

11) each baUOI bo:r in uae at the· 
ata'lon, unopened, but with the 
kPJ attached aud the alit Ia the 
Jld aealed up£ 

(:!) the uno•ed and apoll\ hallo& 
papera plllced together; 

13) the t.eodered ballot papel'l; 

(4) the marked ~piN of the r•l!'i&tPr 
ol Totera and the counterfoit. 
of the ball<>& paJM!ra: 

(6) the teoderecl •otn list: 

and ahall ~end auch paeketa to the Ketum• 
The •ote of the peraon, reqolrl'd to ins Oftieer. 

annrer l!tther of theeeo qnMtiona, ahaU not 31 The packet.l ahaU be -mpanied 
be trtven unti! he anewera. II aucb peraon b7 a atatement made b7 auch Preeidmg 
aaawera that be u the Pf'r'IOD 80 enrolled, Otlleeor allowing the number of ballot papers 
&fld that he haa not Toted at. the preaent entruetod to him and accounting for them 
O>lection. he mall be !riftn a ballot paper in under tbe heada of "ballot papera In 
the aame manner aa aDJ' other •oter, pro- the ballot bo:r," "nnnaed," "spoilt." and 
dded 11 .. ldeatltp Ia e.tabliahecl, " t<!'lld<'red ballot papers", which atat.ement 

ahall be ealled " Tile ballot paper account. N 

(2) If a perooa repreeentinc bimeelf t.o . 
be a particular eleotor named on the el-~ 32 Ill If the Preeidlnc Otllcer cannot 
toral roll appl.ea for a bal!o& paper after oonnnlently aend the -led ballot bo:ree. 
another peraon baa •oted aa aucb elec~r. the return• and packeta forthwith t.o the 
the applt~nt aball. after ~uly anewertng Returninc Oftlcer, he ebaU depoait them m 
ancla questtona aa the PrealdlDtr otfleer map the etronc room of t.he polioe-atation or 
at>k, be entatled to recel•e a ballot paper, thana and retain himae!f the ke:rs of the 
The ballot pa~ .,alled ht thNe reculatlona door and aare. tr anr in which thl!ll' are 
a "tendered ballot ••per" ahall be of a dPJ)Ooited noul t.hCJ' ..;.. aeot to the .Bettll'Do 
eolour ditferent from the other ballot papera I.Jltr Ollleer 
and. lnetead d. beioc put into tho ballot · 
bo:r, shall be 11lven to tbe Preaidintr Ollit'ft' Ill) If the 11oUinJr ata.tioo Ia not eontlguoue 
•ho ahall end .. rae on lt. the name of the 1., a police-elation or thana, the Pree1d1DIJ 
eandld&t.e for "'hom 1111ch peraon deairea to (ll!ioer shall make eut·h' arrangementa for· 
•ote, with tho name of tbe Yater and bia tbe c:natody of the ballot bosea until tb•Y 
number In the electoral roll and ehaU aeS are aent. to the Keturninlf Ollieer aa the 
it uide in a IM-Jiarate packet. Jleturoioc Oftloar m.ay d1rect.. 

The Yote eh&il not be counted by tbe (3) The ballot ho:reo and tbe packet• shall 
RetllJ'nlnlf Otllur; but. the name of the ro._ be aent. from the rural polliDJr atat1oua by 
and hia number on the reclatn ahaU be tho PrMidinc Otllcer in the custody of a 
entered in a lillt called "The tendered cuard, which ahall oonelet. of at leaet. two •ote•" list in Form JJ. and tbe aitrnature pollee eonat&bl•• and two cbaukidare, and 
or thumb impresalon of the Toter ·ahall be from other polling at.a.tiona to euch mannf'r 
taken on the list .. ' aa the Retnminc Oftlcer mu direct, 



1-11 On receipt- of the ballot boxes and 
pa.ckete above refernd to from the polbn.g 
atattona the Returning Ot!ker ohall d£poslt 
them for safe custodY in r. strong room 1n 
hie olli«>· 

3:1. The Returning Officer shall proceed to 
the counting of the ,·otes on the 'date ap-
pomted. • 

3 f (1 1 The Returnin!r Oftieer ohal! open 
each· ballot box and taking out the papers 
shall count and record the number of ballot 
papere. \\'hile counting and recording the 
nnmber of euch ballot papers, he shall keep 
the ballot papera with their faeee upward• 
and take all prope~ precaution• t-o prevent 
any person from aeemg the numbers print· 
ed or marked on the back of euch papers. 

!':l) The Returning O!Jicer may appomt 
elerke or other competent persons to assist 
him in ec>nnting the votes• provided that 
no pel"tlon shall be appointed by a Return· 
ing Officer for thia purpoee who hu been 
employed by a candidate or any of his 
agents in conneetion with the election or 
otherwise. 

35. The 'Returning Ollicer shall-

(o) endorse "Rejected" on any ballot 
paper which he may reject as 

·invalid and the grounds of such 
rejeet1on~ 

lb) oount the ballot votes given to 
each cand.date and declare the 
election of the candidates to 
whom most valid votes have been 
giv.:-n: 

(c) where an equalitY of votes 11! 
found to exil!t between any 
... andidates, the Returning Officer 
ehall decide in the manner pro
vided in sub·rule l7) of Rule 1:.! 
of Part IV of the Bihar and 
Orissa Electoral R ... lee, wh1ch 
candidate is to be declared 
elected; 

(d) upon the oompletion of the 
counting, eeal up in separate 
Jl&cltets the counted and re
jected ballot paper&, but ehall 
not open the sealed packets of 
the tendered votes. the marked 
copiea of the roll and the oouoter
fmla. but ahall prooeed to ver1fy 
the ballot paper a.coonnt gnen 
by eaeh Presiding Ollicer by 
oompuing it with the number 
of ballot pP.Jler& recorded by 
him &I aforesaid and the unused 
ballot papers in his pouess1on 
and the tendered votes list and 
ehall rea-l each Bealed packet 
after nimination and record on 

each packet a description of ita 
oontente and the date of the 
election to whie~ it refers; 

(r) prepare anti certify a return 
setting forth- I 

(1) the reBult of the verification 
referred to in the preceding 
clause; 

;2) the name!! of' the persons for 
whom the valid votes -.ure 
g1ven; 

. (3} the number of valid votes 
g1ven for tlach person; 

HJ the names of the persons 
elected; •· 

l1i) the number of votes declared 
invalid; and 

IGJ the number of tendered votes 
given; and shall 

(f) permit any candidate or his 
agent to take & copy or an 
extraet fro;m ·the return. 

36. The Returning Officer shall retain 
the original return and the packet& referred 
to in safe custody. . 

37. The decision of tbe Returning Officer 
as to any question arising in respect of 
any ballot paper shall be final, subject to 
reversal on petition questioning the validity-
of the election. • 

33. Ever)t Returning Officer and PreBid
ing Officer and every other person employed 
by the Returning Officer and Presiding 
Ollicer ill connection With the election or at 
the counting of the votes i!! prohibited from 
canvassing for votes, or otherwise usistlng 
In tbe t>lectinn of any cand1date, otherwise 
than by g.ving hia own vote, if he hu one; 
and every such person lhall be bound to 
secrecy with regard to the proceedings. 

39. While in ·the ·custody of the Return... 
ing Officer tbe packets of ballot papers whe
ther counted, rejected cr tendered, and of 
the connterfoils thereof shall not be opened 
&Hd their ClOntenta ehall not be inspected 
or produced exeept under the orders of a 
competent court or of the Election Commis-
sioners. 1 

40. All other documents in such custody 
shall be open to public inspection at reason. 
abl8' times, on payment. of & fee of Rs, :.t. 

41. The Returning Oflicer shall retain 
tbe packets for a ;year and shall then, unless 
otherwise directed by the orilers of the 
Commissioners, ca,n1e them to be destroyed. 



FORM I. 

Nominatioa Paper fo• the eonaLituencJ of .. -·~·•······· 
1. Name of candidate.· 
2. Father'• name. 
3. Age. 
t, Address. 
i. Slg .. ture of proposer. 
I. Signature of seconder. 

Signature of candidate. 

I:SSTRl'CTJOK. 

Rtflt~rtlirt/1 bllicer. 

Nomination papers, wbieh are not dl'live~d to the Returning Officer before the d&J of 
.1920, ahall be ievalid. " 

THE TENDERED VOI'ES LIST. 

}"ukM IL 
81onrn• Su!P No 

Numbt'r o~ electoral Nam~. 
Signature of 'Yoter if literate, 

or thumb impresaion of 
roll. voter if illiterate with 

signature of witnea&. 

J. I -I 

FORM OF BALLOT PAPER • 

. BooJt: No. . · ~ ~ 
FERIAL ~o. ~ ~ 
N11me of constituency· ............. ,~ ~-

DIIte_ of election ...... ~., ............. 4 ~ ~ . 

Number of_ elector on electoral~ ~ 

N~m':11 ~; .. ··~~·;;~:::~~~~~;· .... ~;~ ~ 
,. Wllrfl .................................. ~ I~ 

For the election of 11.member 
or members lor the constl• 
tuency oL ........ · .......... 
. ...... ,. ............................. ' .. .. 

BACK OF BAI.i.OT PAPA!la 

Booc No.· 
SERIAL ~c. 



APPENDIX III .. 

Bombay Regulations Under Rule. 13. · 

* * 

PART III.-NoM.rNATION OF CANDIDATEs. 

1. (1) Nomination shall be made by 
means of 11. nomina

Nomination papers. tion paper in Form 
I appended to these 

Rl'gulations which shall be supplied by the 
Lollector _to any elector asking for -the 
same. 

(:l) Every nomination paper shall te 
subscrlbl'd by two electors in the constitu
ency as proposer and seconder and shall be 
signed by the candidate as assentipg to the 
Domination. 

(3) The same elector may subscribe as 
many nomina.t10n papers as there are 
Tacancies to be filled. Where an elector 
subscribes a larger number 'of nomination 
papers those first received up to the num· 
ber allowed shall be deemed to be valid 
and the remainder invalid. Where in any 

~ such case the Returning Officer is not able 
to determine which nomina.tion papers were 
received first, all such papers shall be 
deemed to be invalid. 

(4) Each candidate shall be nominated 
by a separate nomination paper. 

2. (1) Save as provided in p&ra.il'raph (2) 
Nomination of Can. bel~w eve11Y noml· 

d 1dateS• · , 11at1on paper shall 
- . be presented to the 

Returning Officer at his head-quarters office· 
by the proposer or seconder 011 or before the 
date and at the time, if any, appointed by 
the local Uovernment. in this behalf. 

(2) A candidate may be nominated by a 
nomination paper sent by post so ae to 
reach the Returning Otlicl'r before the time 
apt>ointed as aforesaid. The proposer and 
seconder shall append to auch nomination 
paper & certificate from a gazetted Revenue 
or Judicial officer that they have signed 
t)le paper in hle presence and that they are 
elector& in the conshtueBcy. 
. 3, (1) A candidate who has been duly 
· ·' nominated for elec· 
· Withdrawal • or . tion may withdraw 
Death of Candidate. -his candidature by 

a wrttten and sign· 
ed communication delivered to the Return· 
lug Otlicl'r not less than fourteen clea.r da.ys 
before the date fixed. for the- recording of 

.,.otes; or if the period between the dates 
fixed for the acrutmJ" of nomination papers 
and the recording of votes is less than 
tom·teen clear days, not later than the date 
fixed for such ecru tiny. _ 

12)' The Returning Officer shall'forthwt.h 
publish any aucb withdrawal In such new• 
papers as he may select and where the 
name of the candidate has been inserted in 
any voting paper; ehal~ cause the same to 
be cancelled. \ 

(3) In the event of the death of_ a 
candidate between the date fixed for tne 
preo!entation of nomination papers and the 
date fixed for recording 'fates, all proceed· 
ings with reference to such election ahall 

* * • 
be commenced afresh with the exception of 
proceedings under Part II; and the local 
Government shall prescribe fresh. dates 
for the stages of such election. . , 

4. (1) On the date and at the time ap. 
Scrutiny of Nomina· ~ointed by the local 
lion Papers. Gover.nment for _the 
. scrutmy of nomina· 

. t10n papers, every candidate or his election 
agent and his proposer and seconder may 
attend at the head-quarters office of the Re
turning Officer and the Returning Officer 
shall allow them to examine all nomination 
pa.pers which have been received by him. 
- (:.!) The Returmng Officer shall exa.mine 

the nomination papers and shall decide all 
objections which may be made to any nomi
nation paper on the ground that it 'does 
not comply _with the provisions of Regula
tion. I of this ~art, and may reject, either 
of h!s o'!'n mohon or on such objection, any 
nommat10n pa.per on such ground or on the 
ground that it was not reoeived at or before 
the ~ime appointed for the nomination of 
candidates or that the ca.ndidate has not 
complie~ _with the provisions of Rule ll (2); 
the decision of the Returning Officer with 
the reasons therefor shall be endorsed by 
him on the nomination paper in respect of 
which such decision is given. 

5. (1) The Returning Officer shall forth· 
Publication of Hamea with publish in such 

of candidates1 Pre- newspapers as he 
parat•on of Voting may select the 
Papers names of the candi-

. , ~ . dates who have been 
vahdly nommated, and the order in which 
the na~es of the candidates will appear in 
t~e votmg paper or the colour or combina.
tiOn of colpurs or symbol which has been 
allotted to each candidate. . 

~2) The Returning Officer shall forthwith 
prmt ~~;nd eup~ly to the Collector, if such 
officer I.e not himself the Returning Officer, 
a suffi~Ient number of voting papers ill the 
prescribed form. · 

P.i.RT IV.-VoTING IN MuxuuuDAlll' J.ND 

NON-M:UR.UlMADAN CoNSTITUENCIEs. 

1. (i) The Collector shall forthwith select 
Polling Stations 1 Pre- for each constitu· 

siding Offioers1 Polling enc:r wholly or pa~t· 
Offioers1 Ballot Boxes ly; 1ncl~d~ ., withm 
and Forma, ~Is jurJedichon pol· 

hng stations for the 
area n',lder his jurisdiction and he and the 
Returnmg Officer shall publish in the man• 
ner P.rescrlbed in .Regulation S, Part II, list• 
sbowmg the polling stations fixed and the 
areas {or which they have been fixed. 

(:!) The Collector shall appoint a Presid· , 
lng Officer for each polling station to per
form in respect of auch station the dutie& 
prescribed for auch officer. 
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(3) The eame pollinr atatlona and Preaid- •oting paper until he baa anawered the quea· 
lng Otll.cera may be appointed In reapeet of tiona put.. 
electiona held aimultaneoualy. (3} Tbe Polling Otll.cer aball then make a 

(4} The !:'residing Ultlcer ahall appoint mark in the electoral roll agalnat the name 
such number of .l'otling umcera u he anau of the elector and ahall enter the elector'• 
ueem neceaear:r who anau, 10 btl pr•aence number in the electoral roll and the area 
and umter hte auperv•a•on, perform the in the roll for which he Ia entered on the 
tlntica or eucn olhc .. ra In reapeet of the pot· eounterfoil of the voting paper. The elector 
Ung atation to which they are appotmeu, ahall then 1i1111 the eonnterfoil or, if illiter-

ate, ahall malle hie thumb impreaoion. The 
I<>) a.·he l.ollector aball 1\lpply to eR<'h l're- polling otll.~~er aball then give the elector 

aiumg umcer a oauut 001. 1ur eacn cannt· hia votinr paper. . 
uate. of the colour 1>r comDmauon Dl coJoura (4) A. Preaidlng Otll.cer or a Polling Oftlcer 
or who tbe 1ymuo1 alloLteu to aucb camu• or an:r- peraon who 11 onder the ordera of 
date, anu oue Ullcototll'etl ballot Dol., 10 the ll•turnlng Otll.cer or Pr•eiding Otll.cer on 
oonetructed ae to auow, wnen .tockell, of the dnt:r a' a pollinr atation, if auch person or 
toeertton, nu' not of the Wttbllr&wat, 01 oll!cer Ia entitle<& to vote a• the eJection in 
votmg papere; be ehall aleo aupply a eum· connection with which he te employed, may 
cten\ number or votl•11 papen, eJ.traete vote at the polling etatiou to which he w apo 
from the electoral roll. for tne area under I pointed; the name of the pollior station a$ 
the polllnr etauon, a llet. of the candloatee, which be would othl'J'WiH have been entitl
and 1111ch otbt'l' paJ•~n, lorme ana equtp: ed to vote, ahaU be entered tn tire couotn• 
mll!ut •• ma;r be requtred. foil of the votina pap .. r In lien of bia Dum· 

:l. (1) Before the eommeneement of the ber in the electoral roll. 
leahnll or B&ltot pou the !'re11dlnlf (o) No voting paper ehall be leaned after 

Bua .. a ltOllRI l'&rtl• Uftlcer th&ll ebow the eloelng bolll' appointed for the eleetioo. 
uun. the ballo\ bone (6) Tbe voting paper ehall be in Form n 
t-mpty to eueh pereona aa may be pretOent appE'nded to theee kegulatlone and shall be 
•• the pollmg etatton; and ehall theD lock d•vlelble into aa many parte aa the elector 
them np and aea1 tb•m Jn eucb manner aa baa votee t.o record. '!be number of the •ot
t.o preven' the ballot bosee heine opene<a ing paper eball be printed on the foil and 
aithout breallinlf the IP&l. 'lhe ballot eounrerfoil on tbe reverse. 
bosee ahall then oe planed within a IK'l'Hn· G. (1) 'fbe eleetor ehall then proceed to 
eel otf partition. . b · t' · 

Y t'n.. t e TOUDif par ltlOil 
(2) A. Pollinr Otllrer or Polllnr Otll.l'el'll 0 1 and ehal& J'ecord aa 

eball be placed oa duty within the partition many votee u he deairee lor any candidate 
who ahall be cbantred from time t.o time; hy placing the requie1te number of parte of 
the Preeidinr .()tll.cer ehall not dlecloee hta voting paper in the boa painted with 
which Pollinr Otll.cer' eball be oa duty a& the eanatdMeB cotour or eomn•nation ot 
any particular time. coloun or abowlns the eandidate'e eymbol. 

1 Jf the elector doe8 not. wieh to record all bll 
3. The Preeldlnr Otll.cer •hall keep ort .. r •otee, be ahall band over the remammg 

lllai~tenanee of Order at the etatioo, eball parte of hie votin• P"-""""' to a l'olhntr Ultlcer 
- that the eleMion • -.--· 

ie fairly conduetetl. ahall regulate the num· on duty within the voting partltioa who 
ahall in the eleetor'e preaence place them 

ber of electore to be admitted a& one time. in the noeoloured ballot boll. 'l'be Polling 
and ahall exclude aU pereooe ucept the · 1 Polling Ofll.oere. their etatr, . the eaodldatea 'Otll.cera on dot)' eball - tbat if the e ector 
or ILDY PeriOD whom a candidate ma:r ap- dOPe aot record aU hia vot.ee, the remaining 
point In wrltinr to appear In hie atead a' parte of tbe voting paper are banded ovu 

by the elector. Ouly one elector ahall be 
the polling etation, the police oa dnt:r and allowed in the •otlng partitioa a& a ttme. 
ench peraooe ae may be admitted for the (:1} After the cloeing hour appointed for 
purpoee of identlf7inr elecrtore. the election ILDF elector who baa before the 

._ (1) :Eve17 elector deeirona of record· aaid eloalnr boor been glvea hw •oting 
· • lor hie vote lhall paper ehall be allowf'd to •ote. · 

Pollinl D&Jt ldlntl• .attend for tho pur- u, Tbe PrHidtnr Otll.cer aha.ll decide aDY • 
tloatiaft •• v··-· poee at the vollinr . diopute &I t.o the 
luppty of Vettn• etation for the area 8teputetl ldtnht•· identity of an,. per-
Papers• Farm of Yet- In the electoral roll aon elalmlnr to be an elector •. 
i111 l'apers. for which be il 7 Tho Prealding Otll.oer eba.ll give anch 

entered, on aocb •. &Biiatanee u may 
date and between ncb bonre u may be ap- A .. talanoe to Vetere. be required to anT 
pointed by the local Uovernment In tllie elector who u under any diea.bility which 
behall. ·• ioeapiWlltatee him from •otior in the 

('l) When a peraon preeent• bimaelf to mann•r preacrlbed. 
vote. but not atterwarde, a Pollintr Oftlcer tl, Jf a peraoo. repreaentinc bimeelf to be 
may of hie own accord, if Dot aatielled aa a particular elector 
to the identity of the elector or ble ritrht Tendered Yolll. entered in the eleo-
to vote at auch station. and ehall, if 10 re- toral roll appUee for a votior paper after 
qulred by a candidate or hie repreeentatlve, another peraon baa voted aa aucb elector, 
put to the elector either or both of tbe the applicant. ehall. after duly anawerlog 
following qontione:- aucb qneatlona aa the Presiding Otll.oer may 

(a) A.re :roo the peraon enrolled &I aek be entitled to vote. 'l'he elector aball, 
followt (readintr the whole entry from tbe bo.:ever write or if he Ia illiterate. the 
rolll p. Pretldioir Otll.oer ahall write for him, on the 

(b) Have J'OD already •oted at the pre- reverae of the votlnlf paper the namea of 
eent. election tn thle conatitneneyP the ca.ndldatea for whom he dealret to vote 

and the elector ehall not be aupplied with a and the aumber of votes lte desire• to record 
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for each, and ahall tender the voting paper 
to the Presiding Officer '1\'bo shall endorse 
thereon the name of the v<>ter and hie num· 
ller in the electoral roll and shall enclose 
the voting paper 111 a separate packet. 
Such votmg papers shall be termed '"~ender
ed voting papers." A list shaU be mamtam· 
ed in Form III appended to these Regula
tiona of the voting papers &O tendered. 

9 (1) The Presiding Officer, aa eoon as 
• - practicable after the 

Clos1ng of Poll! ~es- close of the poll, 
patoh of VOting shall, in the pre-
Paper&. . eence of a:~.y eandi· 
date or representative of a candida.te in 
attendance, make up Into separate packets, 
endorei:tg on each a description of its con· 
tents, and aeal with his own seal and the 
seal of any candidate or representative who 
may des1re to affix his sea.l-

(a) each ballot box in use at the station, 
unopened but with the key attached, 

(b) the unused voting papers, 
(c) the tendered voti:tg papers, 
(d) the marked copies of the eleetora.l 

. roll, · 
lel the eounterfoils of the used voting 

pa.pers, and 
(f) the tendered votee liet. 
(:.!) The packete shall be forwarded by 

the PrE'siding Officer to the Returning Officer 
accompanied by a statement showing the 
number of voting papers entru&ted to him 
and accounting for them under the heads 
of voting papers used, voting papers tender· 
ed, and votin(f papers unused. 

PART v.-VoTING 1x EuRoPEAN~ LAND" 

BO.LDEHS', AND UNIVERSITY 

CoNSTITUENCIES. 

1. :(1) In Europeau. 
European. Landhold· a.nd Landholder&' 

era• and University constituencies and ia 
Coristituencies. ' the Bombay Univer, 

stty constitutiency
(a) the Collector shall supply the l're-

eiding Officer with one ballot box; · 
(b) the ballot box sha.li be kept beside 

the Presiding Officer: the elector shall 
mark his votmg paper in the votmg parti· 
hon a.nd shall then place his voting paper 
in ~he ballot box in the_ presence of the 
Presiding Officer; more than one elector 
may be admitted into the voting pa.rtition 
a.t 2.· time· ' · · 

(c) the ~oting paper shall be i;cl Form 
II-A· a.ppended to these Regulations; the 
names of the candidates shall bel printed 
thereon in the published order; tP.e num· 
ber of the voting paper ,ball be' printed 
on the foil and counterfoil oi the re
verse; 

· (d) the elector shall record hie :vote by 
making a. erose against the na.mu of the 
candidate for whom he desires l'to vote. 
and shall ,then place the Toting 1paper in 
the ballot box; 1 

(e) an elector voting on a. ltendered 
voting paper shall record his vote in the 
manner above described a.:J.d ehall deliver 
the voting paper to the PresidinQ· Officer. 
(2) Save as herein provided, the provi• 

slons of Pa.rt IV shall be a.pplicable\ to eleo
tions in the a.foresaid eonstituen~s/' 

. . . \ . 

APPENDIX IV. 

~chedule III. 

(Se6 rule 17.) 

Return of election expenses. 

1. Undl'r the bead of receipts there shall 
be shown the name a.nd description of 
every person (including the t'andidate), club, 
aoriety or association from whom any 
money, security or equivalent of money was 
received in reapect of expenses incurred on 
account or; or in connection with or incl· 
dental to, the election, and the amount re· 
ceived from each person, club, eociety or 
association eeparatel;v. . 

2. Under the head of e~:pendlture there 
1hall be ahown- . . 

(a) the persona.l ezpenditure of the 
candidate incurred or paid by 
him or his election agent, includ· 
lng travelling a.nd a.ll other per· 
'sana! expensee incurred in connec
tion with his candidature; 

~) the name, and the rate a.nd total 
ft.mount of the pay, of each per· 
eon employed a1 an a.gent (in· 

eluding the election agent), clerk 
or messe:tger: 

(c) the travelling , expenses ;._nd any 
other expenses incurred by the 
candidate or his election agent 
on account of a.gents (including 
tbe election agent), elerka or 
messe:J.gers; 

(d) the travelling expenses of persona, 
whether in receipt of salary or 
not, incurred in connection with 
the candidature, and whether 
pa.id or incurred by the candi· 
da.te. his election a.gent or the 
person so travelling: • 

(e) the cost whether paid or incurred 
of- -· 

(i) printing, 
(ii) a.dvertlsiug, 

(iii) atatloner:v, 



(ie) pestaga. 
(e) telegrams, and 
(vi) room• hired either for publle 

meeting• or u committee
~room.•• 

(f) any other mlacellaneon• expenee1 
whether paid or lncnr.ted. 

N.ou.--(1) AU e111en- incurred in con· 
nection with the candidature 
whether paid by the candi· 
elate, bil election agent.. or 
any other peraon, or remain· 
ing unpaid on the date of the 
return are to be aet out. 

62) For aU ltem1 of R1. & an4 
o1rer, unlea• from the nature 
of the caee (e.g., tranl by 
rail or poatalfe) a l't!<'eipt 11 
Dot obtamable, 1rouchere are 
to be attached. 

13) All anm1 paid but far which 
Do receipt Ia attached are to 
be 11e\ out 111 detail with date• 
of Plli'Dlent.. 

~~ All auma nnpald are \o be ee& 
out ill a eeparate Ust.. 

a, Tbe form of am.tuit rerrrrn to iD 
rule 17 ebali be a1 follow•:-

AJlidatJit. 

I being the appointed elt!e-
tlon agent f01' a candidate for eie~ 
lion In the conatituancy c0 ,. 
I being a candidate for elect10n in 
the conatitueney), do hereby aolemoly 
affirm that the above return of election ex· 
pt>noee Ia true to the beat of mY .knowledge 
and belief, and that, except the expeoae1 
herein aet forth, no up•naea of any nature 
what e1rer han (o my knowledge and beliet 
been Incurred ln. and for tbe purposes 

'a candidature 
0~.-----------------

my candidature 

(8d.) 
Ekctiora ogerat or eoradidote 

. Solemrllg aJJirmed Mforr me. 

(.Vogidrote.) 

APPEliDI% V. 

Instructions to Counting Assistanta bl English Elections. 

R£CORUINQ THE •ALtoT PAPERS. 

· 1. Bit In ooupte. with aa empt:r chair 
between :roo. 

2. On reoeh1ng the ballot boz and form 
B, place the boz on the chair between :roo. 

3. Break the eeal (or eonrlnlf) 011'81' the 
keyhole, IUllock and open the ballot bo& and 
take out, open. and count the ballot papen. 
:Keep the ballot papera with their f&CC!tl Up• 
ward•: the number• on the bac.ka must Dot 
be lnepected. Coua.t tbe ballot paper1 in 
heap1 of twentlee. and rao~re theae beapa In 
rowe of fl.1re each. Lean tbe b&llot papen 
eo counted and arraniJed on the table. 

-t. Record ~he total number of ballot. 
papere In the boz on Form B, and elgn it. 
Ra1ae J'Our band u a 1ignal to the 
meeoenger, who w1U take Form B. for com• 
parlaon with the ballot paper aooount. 

6. If found correct. tbe meaaenger will 
return and take tbe ballot paper• from :rou. 
and will gi1re J'OU another boz, which pro
oeed to deal with in l1ke manner. 

6. If found Incorrect., the meeoenger will 
1"eturu the Form B. and yon will then re
count the ballot paper1, and correct )'orm 
B. if neee .. ary. 1f on a re-oonnt the num· 
ber prnioualy recorded Ia 11'81'ifted, a note 
to that elfeot must be added to Form B, 
and 1igned. Then raise ;rour band for the 
meaaen~rer. who will then take the form and 
aubeequent17 the ballot papers from J'OU. 

Countina tho Yotet. 

7. On recei•lniJ from the meseeng .. a 
number of ballot papera and Form C, count 
tho.m. and l"II!C.'Ord the number In the apace 
left for that purpoee at the foot of Form C. 

8. Son the ballot papere into (aizl heapa, 
arranced ae followe• :-

1 2 a 
A, & B. B. & C. A. & C. 

6 
Bingle 11'018 and ballot 

paper• not Included In 
tbe abo1re combinations. 

·a 
Doubtful Votes. 

9, The doubtful•otea are:-
(]) Tbooe without t.ba oflicial marl:. 
(:.1) Marked for more than (two) oan

dldatea. 

(3) Contalnlnc an:r 'll'l'iting or mark 
other than the (two) croaaes. 

(41 Unmarked, or eo marked that :ron 
eannot tell for whom the 1rotea are 
cinn. • 

(6) Objected to b:r an:r of the candl· 
date"e agenta. 

10. Plaee the four heapl croaswiae on 
the top of each other In the top left-band 
corner of the table; heap No. 1 at the 

8The eaae here dealt with 11 that of ftve candidate• for two 't'aoanciea, and the four 
flrat-named beap1 are the combination• which are expected to be the most frequ•nt. 
A. B and 0 are aupp011ed to be of one aide In polltlca; D and E of the other. In other 
C&HB. the arrangement muat be altered .. may be Deoea•ary. 



bottom, No. ' 2 CI'Osawise upon it. and so 
wrtb Noa. a and 4. Tben:-

11. Take heap No. 5 and sort it Into 
eeven other heaps in the following Ol"der:-

1 2 a · ' 
A. & D. A. & E. . B. & D.. .B. & E. 

5 (;I 7 
'C. & D. C. & E.' Single votes. 

1:!. · Place the first si.z of these heaps 
crosswise on the top of each other as before. 

13. Take heap No. 7 (the single votes) 
and sort it into five dilferent heaps, thus:-

1 2 3 4· 5 
A. B 0 D E 

14. Count the number of single votes for 
each candidate and record them separately 
in the blank squa.rea on Form C. 

15. Count and record the cross votes and 
the party combinations in like manner. 
(In counting' the lar~e heaps, count tb.em in 

heape of twenty each, and. place these "-e11491 
in .rows of fl.ve heaps in each row.) . 

16. Cast up each column in 'Form C and 
sign it. · . • 

B 

17. Raise your hand as a signal tCt the 
messe11ger, who .will take the ballot paper 
and Form 0 from you, and !will then hand 
you another lot of papers, and proceell to 
sort, count, and record in like manner. 

GJ;NERAL. 

18. The eandidates' eounting agent& are 
not to interfere with your duties, but you 
are to allow them to inspect any ballot 
paper they may desire ·to see, butr not the 
numbers on th8' backs. · 

19. You are -not tO leave the table, 
except in a. case of urgent necessity, and 
your companion must not proceed .in you~ 
absence. 

.:li:Jonty (or -'borough or diviSion) or 

Parllameu.tar:r Election. 19 

Number" of .Ballot Box ..... : ••..••••• 

Number of Ballot .Papers found therein 

Counted by ue; 

Countinll" Assistants. 



c. 

countJ C lr boreuall er divlaienJ of 

P.ARLIA:II.ENT.ARY ELEcnoN, 111 

• 
Jlo. 

STATEMENT of Number"' Ballo\ Papen reeeived and counted, and 111 ~umber .or 
or 'fotea Ul',"'io ~rltea fo-: eaeJl C&odldate, 

.& 8 1-

A ... I 
' 

B ... 
c ... . .. 

D ... ... .. 
E . ..• ... 

••a .. 
.&•o -
••o 

~ .&•E 

a•c 

s•o -
s•B· ... 

c•o ... 

c•z ... .. 

o•s ... 

Total 

'fable No; 
!lumber of balio\ papPfl received. 

~iiiDM 

-
-
. .. 

. 

c D I E I Doubtful Votea. • L 
I ... . .. . .. 

·-... ... 
... ... 

•. . .. ·-. 
... .. . . 
. ... . .. ·-

... -
·- -
... ... 

·- -
... -· 
... .. . 

. .. 
• 

- ·-

... 

I Countiolf .Aui•tantt. 



INSTRUCTIONS TO CHIEF COUNTINQ ASSISTANT. 

Arrival of the Presiding Ofticers. 

1. As eu.ch presiding officer arrivea. the 
t"bief assiAtant will direct the ballot paper 
JWconnt (pa<'ket No. 6), the packet onntain. 
lng the tendered votes list (packet lio. 6), 
and the packet of unu&ed and spoilt batiot 
papers (packet No. 21 to be separated from 
the other packets. and to be placed on the 
top of the ballot bo:s: to which they belong. 
and these packets and the ballot boxes he 
will retain under his own care. The others 
will be dealt with as follows:- • 

2. The following packets will be placed 
in the post office mail bags (No. 1) provided 
for the purpose. unopenl!d and without 
breaking the seals:-

Packets No. 9.-The tendered ballot 
papers used. 

Packets No. 4.-Tbe marked oopiea of 
the. registers. of 
voters and the 
counterfoila of the 
ballot papera uaed. 

3. The following packets wi!!. be placed 
in the boxes provided for the purpose:-

Packets No. 7.--Tbe appointment of the 
preoiding officen, poll 
clerk•, and candi· 
dates' polling agents. 

Packets No. B.-The unused forme, 
cards, paper and 

stationery, and the 
Pentateuchs and Tea· 
taments. 

Packets No. 9.--The stamping instru-
. menta. 

Reoording of Ballot Papers. 

4. On the day of the count, when the 
ballot bosee have arrived and arrangements 
for the commencement of the count have 
been completed, the chief assistant will, by 
the messengers, send one ballot bos with 
one Form B to each pair of countinl aesistr 
ante, In order that they may count and re
cord the number of ballot papera therein. 

5. On receiving by the messengere from 
each pair of counting assistanta Form B 
~uly filled np a.nd aigned by both assistants, 
the chief assistant will eompare the number 
of ballot papers therein recorded with that 
appearing in the ballot paper account; and, 
if they agree, he wiU direct the messenger 
to bring the ballot papers to the bos ap
pointed for mislng, and to take another 
ballot box to the two counting assistants. 
If the number on Form B does not agree 
with that on the ballot paper account, the 
chief assistant will return Form B to the 
counting assistanta. If oa a recount a dis
crepancy la found to esist, the chief assist
ant will make a memorandum to that elfec~ 
on the back of the ballot paper account. 

Verifying the Ballot Paper Aooount. 

6. While the counting auistanta are 
oounting and recordtng the number of 
ballot papers in the ballot bosea, the chief 
assistant will open each Packet No. 6 (the 
ballot paper account), also each Packet 
No. 2 (the unused and spoilt ballot paperal, 
and also ea.cb l'acket No. 5, b:om . whicb 

lao.t-ttamed packet he will take tne tenner• 
ed .. c.tes list. He . will then proceed to 
verif:v the ballot paper account by oompar· 
ing it with the unused and spoilt ballot 
papers and the tendered voter! list. He will 
fasten up and re-seal with lthe returning 
officer's seal each Packet Nos. 2 and 5, and 
will place same in the post office mail baga 
(No. 2) provided for the purpoae. 

7. When the ballot paper account has 
been thus fully verified as required by the 
last two articles (5 & 6) of these instruc
tions, the chief assistant will sign it, will 
replace it in ita packet, will re-seal such 
packet with the returning officer's seal, 
and will place it in the post office mail 
bags, No. 2. 

MIXING THE BALLOT PAPERS. 

8. The whole of the ballot papers coming 
from all the boses, including absent voters' 
ballot boses, will be mised together in one 
bos. and in so doing care must be taken to 
keep them, aa far as practicable, with their 
faces upwards. · 

COUNTING THE VOTES. 

9. The chief assistant will then. select 
indiscriminately ·from the mised heap a. 
quantity of ballot papers, which he will 
send by the messengers with one of the 
Forms 0 to each pair of counting assistiUlts. 
No one but the returning officer or the chief 
assistant is to be allowed to take any ballot 
papeu from the mised heap. 

10. The chief assistant will keep a. 
registet of the number of Forms 0 original
ly In his possession, and will number them 
consecutively. As each form or sheet Ia 
given out, he will record ita number and the 
names of the assistants to whom it is given.. 
and on ita return. he will mark it olf in hia 
register as returned. The greatest care 
must be taken that each form iRsued by the 
chief a.ssistant is returned to him, a.nd no 
second form must be issued to any pair or 
counting assistants until that already in. 
their po11session has been returned. · 

11. The chief assistant will see that the 
messengers pla.ce the aounted ballot papero1 
in a different box from that in which are 
placed the mised and uncounted -ballot 
papera. 

12. Ae each Form o·is brought eompleted 
and signed to the chief assistant, he will 
transfer the several totals to the transfer 
sheets (Form D). As each transfer sheet is 
filled up he will cast and transfer the several 
totala appearing thereon to the Anal 
transfer shet~t (Form E). 

DOUBTFUL VOTES. 

lS. The whole of the doubtful votee will 
be aubmitted, one by one, to the returnin.
officer for his dM1aion, who will hear &DJ" 
argumenta that. the ca.ndidatee' agent• have 
to aubmit. , 

14. The chief assistant will attend the 
returning oftlcer upon bia· adjudication on 
the doubtful vote• with one of the Forme 
C. and the Statement of Votes Rejected 
tForm F). He will enter In Form 0 each 
doubtful ballot. paper allowed, by makins 111 
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mn.1'k (the figure 1) in the nl!Jlropriate 
blank apace. He Will aimilarly etiter each 
rejected vote in tbe appropriate column of 
the Statement o( Votee Rejected (}"orm F). 

15. When the whole cf the doubtful votea 
have been adjudicated upon, tbe chief ...,. 
Blatant will caat up and e1gn biB aheet (), 
and Will ~ret it ~hecked and counten•gned 
by some other aas1atant. He will then 
traoafer the total of• that abeet C to the 

D. 

final tran•fer aheotl and will ~ret the totala 
of each transf<r sneet, and of the lmal 
transter •heet, checked by aome other a.• 
Blatant. 'l'bese last named totale will show 
the final result of the counting. 

lfJ. The counted and rejected ballo\ 
papers Will then be made up into aeparate 
packeta. sealed with the returning oltloor"a 
oeal, endorsed, and placed in one of tba 
poet ollice mall ba~:a. 

County (or boroush or daviaion) of 

I'ARLIUI.ENTARY :ELECTION, 19 • 

TRANSFER 8DEET, NO, 

Table No. Sheet No. A B c I D I E ·I 
. 

I 
. 

I ' . 

E 

County (or boroush or divasion) or 

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION, 19 • 

FINAL TRANSFER SHEET. 

. Tranafer abeet No. A B c D E 

----
. 

' 
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Jj' 

County (or bOrougll or div!sic;n) of 19 

I'AB.LlAlllENTARY ELECTION, l!J 

STATEMENT OF VlYl'ES Rt.TECTED.' 

.. 

I· l f 8 4 

Want of I I . Voting for more can·. Writing or mark by 
O!liclal : didatcs ~h~~ entitled .

1 
which voter can be Unmarked, or Void for 

Mark. Identified. uncert~to;nty. 

' 

Totals. 

Col11mo ~· 1 

.. !I 

.. .. . 
... .. 

Total ........ ;.,, 
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APPENDIX XI. 

rlrst Report, 

FROM THE RF.LECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO JOIN WITH A COY· 
Ml'J.'TEg OF THE HOUSE •O.i" £'0l!MO!IIS TO KEVh•E THE DRAFT Bl'I,ES MADE 
U.NOI!:R THE UOVERNMENT OF INDIA Al'T, 

• 

ORDERED TO REPOR1'-

7'11at tile Commlllr~ lla8e m#t and cotlcllld•<l t.,lr eon•ld.,alloll of tllo11 ol th draft "'"' 
frttmtd ., tile Uoe.,nmftlt of ln4 • tO """ I /I tel lo tho JWOf1UIOM of 1111 a .... nam•nt of Indio .... ,, 
1919, "'"<II t~lat• to tilt eo" po1ft•on o.• a:~4 llrttron~ to llw new Ltgi•lalwe C"unerlo an4 to 
1111 regulattoa of tllftr ptoCIIIMrl, The •naetm•111 ot til•• ruleo u a mallrr ot urgtney, and the 
Com111rtl11 Aa., fllerlfd far 11 1<para11 u;.~<nl lhrl'l oll~tn:alrORI oa tho rrmarRing '"'" und•r 
tile Act, 

PART 1.--<lENERAL, which to 11 larre e~:tent are based, 11.8 they 
have alrPlldy ('hten-.. d upon rKcmmPnda. 

1. The Commit'- deeire In the fore- t1one mnrle m tbPir Repcrt on the B1ll. 
f h '!'bear r .. ma:-kl will be confln .. d to au e~t. 
rout of t eir Report to e~:pre .. their appre- p.anataou of the ebanr:e• 11'hlch they have 

ciatloa of the creat care and aba.hty wb.cb made !n the ru.ea ae dr&ft .. d by the 6ov. 
are .daeplayed in tb' draft&. and of the re-
markable upedition W•th ,.bleb thia heavy ernment of Indta, and to 11 bri•f stat•m,.nt 
taak baa bt>en achtned by the Government of the reaeon1 for them. The (.()mmlttee 
or lndta and the Local ~overnm"n~. Aa undeoratand ttlat the oraft rulM ae pro
will be aeen from the Report the Committ.-e •••'onally. preaented to Parliament have 
have made but few altnationl In toe rulf'l ~ ... a repriUted 111 amended by themselvM. 
aa draft.ed by the authorttlea In lnd:a. and r 'lrtth the addition of a number of amend. 
they deatre to record thear conaldered opi· meute l<'htefly of 11 tet'hoacal nature) re
oioa that t.he ·rulea, wit b these few alter&- <'~mmended by the OovernmPot of Ind1a 
tione. are an aecur&tl', but at the eame • nee the drafte were fra~ed. and they. re
bme liberal, . interpretatton both of tht eommend that th~ dr&ftl 10 tbaa rev1sed 
eeneral recomm .. ndatione contained In thell' ~rm ehould n!<'~Ye the .aeeent of Pa.rha. 
Jteport. on the 11111 and of the tntentlone of ent at the earheet po88tble date. l.n orde• 
Parliament in framaoc the Act. that arranc•m .. nta for hold•n,c l'lec.t•o~a to 

2. The Commit'- haYe taken no further 
oral evidence in ronnl'Ct.on w•th tbeae 
rutee, but they bave bad belore them many 
commnnlcatlone forwarded by varaoue lndi· 
viduale and' aeeoeiat.one lntere.ted In the 
eubject, and bave taken tbE~m mto tbpar 
couaideration, 1'hey were plll<'l!'d eo fully 
in po .... ea'on of all cia .... e of oplnaon on tile 
genpral princlplea at lane in their co.l· 
aideratlon of the Rill, that the hearing 9f 
furtbl'l' nidenee ou the mattere arie•nc out 
of the rule• would have eened no useful 
purpoae more eepecially •• the rnlea eo 
largely repreeent the eon<'lnalonl on the 
main polo~ of principle which the Com· 
mtttee tbemael•ea put forward in their Re
port on the H&li, and on whach their view1 
rema.:n unchanged; for the drafting of 
theae rulea, though it ratsea broad hsuee of 
ll'l'B&t importance. I• In the maan, a matter 
of detail, and the Committee are aatiefled 
tlaat in the working out of tbt>ae detaile the 
Local Uovernmente and the Government of 
India have oautted conatderatton of no 
cla.:m. lntereet or arcument which wu re
levant to a deeiaion~ 

8, The Committee conalder tt nnnece• 
1111ry to explain at len!rlb. or In detail the 
BCOpe or aubatance of the rulee ceaerally, 

the new Conncale may be aet lD tra10 1n due 
t1me. 

PART 11.-ELECTORAL Rt.'LES FOR PRO.. 
VINCIAL COUNCILS. 

c. R11ervahon of 8eata lor non.•rah· 
mane in Madraa and Mahrattaa in Bombay. 
-'Ihe c::mmuutlll'8 concerned having fatled 
to arr.ve r.t &.ireement by mutu!ll ~onsent.. 
th:e qnestaon ••·• reautted in llt't'ordance 
w tll the CommittN'a reeommendat&on to 
a1"hltration by indPpendent pt>rsone ap. 
pointed by the OoVl'rnment of India. 'fhe 
a...-rc: te ol the arbatr .. tora have b~.3n PID• 
bodied In the ru!l!l•. The committ<'e recoil'" 
n·aa l •• wae lnnatable from the nature of 
tile e<>nlilct.nr: claune ma.ue) that these 
a,.arde have no• eat 1ef!ed all partaea, but 
they considl!lr that the awarda are in aub
r.talce ~mm~ntly rPasona.b!e, and they at
tach imp<>rtanca to recogn.tion of the prin
~tple that the award of an B..l'bitrator must 
be tre .. ted u llnal. They would have 
greatly preferred for this reaeon to leave 
the awards unchani!'Pd but they have felt 
It impossible to disregard the considered 
opimon of the .llombay tlovernment that 1n 
one respect the Mahra.tta award •bould be 
amended, namely the proposed reservation 
for )labrattae of one of the two seate •• 



ait;nl'd to a Non-~fuhammamlan const!tu
l'nc.r descrtbl'd aa Fombay l'ity South. The 
llowbay Uovernment uo not regar~ . the 
Mahrattaa in th1a constituency as sull:ic1ent· 
1v numerous to JUStiiY the allocat:on lu 
thaL eommumty of .,ne of these two seat.s, 
and fea.r that the etfect of reser\"atwn m 
th1s constituency Will inevitably be to pre
JU<IIce the chances of the _tmportant ':'nd 
mlluenual Pars! commumty m J:lombay Clty. 
'l'he Committee have decided thPrefore to 
om1t thts one seat from the list of eight 
seats proposed for reservation . in the llom• 
bay Prestdency, thereby rl'ducmg the num· 
her of r!'serv.ed sl'ats to sev.,n. . ln other re
spects they uphold the awards tn both cases. 

!). The Committee have further consider
ed tbe method proposed by the Government 
of India for working the reservatlon of 
seats and the objections advanced-partl· 
cu•a;ly by Madras Non-Brahmans-agams• 
this proposal. 'fhey endorse the proposals 
of the t.overnment of India- .The Com; 
mittee"s intentwn in recommendmg the r& 
servat10.1 of seats for the non-Brahman and 
])tahratta. commumties was to ensure that 
lgrantl'd sutllctent candidates were forth· 
commg) there should be at least ·as many 
non-J:Irahmalt (or .Mahratta) representattves 
returned by a. constituency as there were 
scats reserved. The claim advanced by 
non-llrahmans that, should a. non-B':ahman 
head the poll in a two-member constttuency 
in whtch one seat ill reserved, the •·reserved'" 
8eat should remain reserved for a. second 
uon-Hrahman, and that the latter should be 
elected to it in preference to a. Brahman 
cand1date who was second in the poll, i,s en. 
urely inconststent wtth the Commtttee s m· 
tenuoqs. 

u. Representation of Wage-_Eamers.-. 
In response to the Committee's recommenda
tion that an effort should be made to secure 
the better reprl'sentation of the wag~ea.r~· 
ing classes, the Government of .. ID<h& tn 
drafting the rules included provtston ~or the 
creation of a special constttuen<'y lD Cal· 
cutta. consisting of workers in factories ill 
recetpt of wagl's between Rs. :.!5 and Rs. 35 
a month, and in Bombay City, for the en· 
tranchtsement in the ordinary City Consti· 
tuencies of workers in texttle factortes in re
eeipt of a monthly wage of not leas than 
lls. 40 & month. It was eot1mated that 

· these measures would have enfranebised 
some -IO,OUO workers in all. The Commtttee 
have given their best consideration to the 
observations of the Uovernment of India and 
of the llombay and Bengal Government on 
the•e proposals. They agree with these 
authorities that in the present state of 
labour organtsation in Ind1a no other 
scheme than that presented for their con· 
suleration would in practice be workable, 
hnt that an extension of this sebeme to 
other localities 'Would be impracticable. 
They further agree that the proposals as 
th .. y stand represent a very incomplete and, 
in theory, wholly indl'fensible solution of 
the probt .. m. and they cannot disguise from 
themselves the danger that even this limit. 
ed ex!>eriment would result In an admini. 
strative breakdown. They fel!l, moreover, 
no assurance-that it would result in secur· 
ing for labour tbe best antt most useful re
presentatives available. They have deci<l· 
ed therefore without hesitation, though wtth 
some rl'gret, that it would be impolitic to 

persist in an experiment which those best 
qualtlled to judge regard with considerable 
misgiving-. and they have therefore added 
to the list of seats to be filled by nomination 
on the Bengal Legislative Council the two 
sl'ats which it was proposed to assign to a 
labour constituency, and have provided that 
the persons to be nominated to fill , these 
seats shall be chosen \UI representing labour 
interests. The scheme for the Bombay 
Counctl already provided a nominated seat 
to be allotted to a. labour representative. 
The abandonment cf the proposal, therefore, 
to enfranchtse wage-earners in thb bombay 
City constituencies necessitates no change in 
the distribution of seats, since there is no 
certaiqty that a labour vote in Bozpbay City 
would have secured the return of a. candt
date specially qua!ified to represent that in· 
terest.. 

In arriving at this decision the Committee 
share the belief of the Government of India 
that the steady rise in prosperity of manual 
workers in India, and the raptd improve· 
ment of their housing conditions, will auto· 
matically and without Undue delay result in 
qualifying the great majority of their num· 
bera for a.n ordmary vote in the ordinary 
constituencies. .No other solution than 
this could be regarded as satisfactory. 

7. Restrictions on Candidature.-The 
rules as drafted by the Government of India 
require that candidates for "general" con· 
stituencies shall be regtstered as electors in 
a general constituency. In some provinces 
the candidate must be .registered as an elec· 
tor in the constituency· for which he pro
poses to stand. In others he must, if not 
registered as an elector in that constituency, 
be registered in another of the same com
munal description as that for which he pro· 
poses to stand. The Committee recognise 
the force of the arguments in favour of se
curing some real connection with, and know
ledge of, his constituency on the part of a 
candidate, and also that it· is a. logical 
corollary on the system of communal repre
sentation that the candidate should be of 
the same community as those whose inter· 
eats he seeks to voice. But eo long as these 
two condttwns are fulfilled in those pro· 
vinces in which importance is. attached to 
them, the Committee see no reason to ex· 
elude from candidature for general consti· 
tuencies those who are registered as electors 
in special constituencies. They recommend 
therefore that any peraon who is registered 
sa an elector in any constituency in his pro
vince should, subject in certain cases to ful· 
ftlment of residenttal· and communal testa 
be eligible to be elected by any general oon· 
stituency. They bave redrafted the Rule 
(6) for each council accordingly, and in do
ing so have given effect to the desire ex· 
pressed by the Government of Bihar and 
Orissa, since th~ draft rules were originally 
framed, that the ' communal test should 
apply in that province also. P.s in all other& 
with the exceptions of the United Provincee 
and Assam. ' 

s. Rules Relating to Corrupt Prutices.
The Committee endorse theoe rules as in the 
main a satisfactory fulfilm,nt of the policy 
they recommended in theiq Report on the 
Bill, and they note that the Government of 
India intend to mtroduce In the next session 
of their Legislature the {Bill lVhich ia re· 
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qulred to oupplement their provisions. 
four re~pects they have made changc1 
thl'se rules. 

In 
in 

rnll'a, which givu the word a somewhat !Pet 
re•trlcted meaning. 

12. Tblo eond"'l"~ the !iet of changea in 
rulea affertmg all councils. The following 
chan,ee relate only to the provmci'B men. 
liOnl'd:-

(a) While agrl'eing with the Oovl'rnment 
of India that it is impraetlrahle at the out
~t"t In the abPE'nce of any·data to lay clown a 
limit to l'lPctlon eKpenditure by cand1datP8 
which wonlcl work h1rly and adpqnatel.,- in fal Madras and AoRam.-Rule 3. (3) (bl, 
evpry constituency with the1r very varie<l -'fbe {'omml\tee ha.,e a<lded words at the 
.-onditionR, they think that the absence of pnd of thia rule, enahling (but not reqniring) 
Rncb Jim1ts cannot remain a permanent fpa- thP Oovprnor to make rules In aecordanre 
ture of the rules, and that l1mita <'an an~ with which the communities epecif!Pd in the 
~hould hi' la1d down aa the rl'Snlt of l'xperl· rule ae to be reprPoented hy nominatiOn 
ence gamed at the flret elections. Thi'Y have may eelPct pl'r&one from whom the Governor 
a<'cor!lm~rly addl'd a rule ~tiving power to may make hie choice. A "im1lar provision 
the ~vernor·GE'nl"ral in Connell to pri'Scrlbe wa~ made in the Indian <:onncila Act or 
li:nits aft<"r the first .. ~ection, and have r H<!rl which may be eaid to have Initiate•! 
mane hy a t'Onoi'Qnentlal addition to the liot thl' proc<>oa of plf'Ct;on to legiolaturee in 
10 ~cbedu!e IV. the non-<:~bol'rYBDCP of hmiU Inrlia, and the Committee think that mch a 
00 !a.id d~wn a "rorrupt pr&et1re," com '!II,._ prov1oion, if the llm·ernor IInde It poaoible 
oion cf wh1ch will render an election YOid. to ae' npoo lt. may pave the way for eiPc· 

t1on proper by ..Oucating backward rom 
(b\ The C'ommitt..e have aupp!iPd an mnnltil'l In the advantage& and reoponoihl· 

om1oeion which In their view rt'Ddered the litiea it lnn•lvi'B. 
Hovernment of India"• draft defi'Ctlve, by I 
Including ao a "corrupt practice" the I'm· (b) Rule 4 Cltadu•l.-A formal chauge 
l>loyment of paid ca:tvaaoera I~ l':rrese, of a bae been made in th•• rule. • 
muimum wh1ch thi'Y trnat w1ll be r1g1dl;r II 
11m1ted. (<') Bl'llga!.-Tbe Jlengal Government havl' 

. a~~:r<>l'd h the oplitting up of many of the 
(c) The Committl'8 have rl'draned ~ule ! plural ml'mber oonotltnencil'a proposf'd for 

J of Scbl'dule IV, Part I of the rult>e m a that provinre inw alngle member conotJIUPn· 
mannl'r whlrh &ct'orda more cloedy than i cu•e. w1th a .-i,.., to ai'Curing omaller areu 
t be or1ginal draft with the terms of the 1 and cloe"r eontac\ between vott>re and 
Engll8h law. · \ candirlatl"a, and to the renaming of certain 

eonotitu .. nciee ao aa to avoid the UBI' of 
ld) A slight rhange baa bPen ma~e In 1 )etters of the &!phabl't. Hcbedule 1 for this 

Rule~:..!. rendering Ex·Judgl'll of ~11gb lourte I province baa been amended aecordmgly. 
l'hgible to be appomtl'd f'omm1eo1onen to 
inqUire Into disputed electiona, and tbl'rehy (d) EuropPan and Anglo-Indian rPprPBI'n· 
extendmg the ftt"ld of choice. ' tation on the .S..ugal (ouncil.-Wbile fully 

• 1 eonec1oue of the Importance of the intereeto 
9. The H<'Ond provleo to Rule 7 for all , of the non·oftie1al Europl'an Community in 

f'ouncila carr1ea out the ri'COmm<"udation of 1 Bengal generall" and particu,,.rly in Cal· 
the Committee in connnlon w1tb t~.e 11111 outta. aod of the n...,..estty for allowmg 
relating to Women~• }'ran~hlee. \\ 1tho'!t I adl'qnate repr,..entation to the Community 
in any way mod1fymg thPir v1ewa on thle I on the new Ll'glalature the Comm1ttee 
oubje..t, the Committl'8 think lt. etlst'ntuill·\ are inclined to th10k the' proposal to allot 
that a eonetituuonal change of th1a Import· 80 muny aa ".ll t'lected aeata w Europpans 
ance ahou!.d be eiJected only u .t'!e result of land Anglo-Indians out of a total of 11:-. 
a ~;renulne and conaid<:rl'd opmlon of t~e Plected a<"ata ia exci'Mive. The Franch.ee 
major1ty cf the Council, and thPY h~•e l'ommittee proposed 1.\ af'ate for European• 
thereforl' provided that before a rf'eolutJOn 1 and Anglo·lndlana ont of a total of llMI 
on the subject can be movl'd. tht; moo:"" elerted at"ate. It appean to the Committl'8 
must give not leu than one month • nohce \ that thia ie a reaeonable proportion and 
of hie intention to move. that an allotment of 18 el'ata to tbeae com· 

10. The Commlttl"e are glad to obeerve 
that the rol1'8 In a few selected conatltn· 
enclee contain proviaion for election by the 
ayetem of proportional rt'prl'lll'ntation. They 
do not qnl'otlon the de<'ie1on of the Oovern· 
ment of India that a wider extenelon of the 

mnnit1ee on the larger Council now eontt'm
plated •hould amply aatudy all reqUire
mente. TbPy have accordingly reduCPd the 
3 al'ato propoeed for Anglo-Indiana to 2. the 
4 eeau.l'propo8E'd for the European Con
etituency conol•ting of the Pr,..id<"n"J" and 
Burdwan Divloione to 3. and the 2 aeato 
propolled for the Calcutta Trades Aeeocla·• 
tlnna to 1. In allocatinl' the 3 aeate thus 
obtalnl'd they have adopted the enggeet1on 
of the ll<nernment of Ind1a, namely, that 
one at"at ahould be added to ea.ch of the 
three following eonetitnenclea: the Bengal 
Nauonal Chamber of Comml'roe. th!' 
Hooghly.Bowrah non·Muhammada.n Conat1. 
tuenry, and the Rangpur non-Mubammadan 
t:oootituenCJ'. 

(e) Rule 3 for all province& other than 
l!adru Bombay and Bengal.-A formal 

the change 'baa been made in thlB rule. for all 
the provincee other than the three Pree1denc1ea 

• ayetem I• at the outoet lmpractl~able, but 
th.-y think It poeeible that nper1ent'e may 
abow that an extenelon Ia both fl"aatble and 
•leoirahle before the nest reviwioJ! of theee 
Rulee ae the ri'Bult of the Parhamentary 
«.:ommiaaion contemplated by the Act. rb"r 
have thl'refore added a provision to Rn-e 13 
for all Council& enab!mg (but not reqmringl 
a local Government to extend the ayatem, if 
a resolution l•feguarded in the aame man• 
ner u In the caee of Women'• Franchi.e) i8 
carried in the <-ouncU recomme~~ding an as· 
teDBlOD. • 

11 A change llu been maule in 
deftnition of "Europ .. a.n" throu1hont 



'''''lnollleavt"B the uulli:.er cf member• of the 
;t;,.ecutne Council un•l'ecllied. 

vincial councils, representation of the in· 
tersets of particular areas of a province. 

( f 1 Punjab.-The Committee have The Committee's redraft of Rule 6 for th~ 
rtboul!ht ..it des1rable ta increase slightly tile Council of State differs in form from that 
numhe.r of seats proposed to he allotted to wr tlle Leglslati"e Assembly but the effect 
.the· Punjab Legislative L'.::unc1l With two will be the .same in both oaa$s-namely, to 
o<.Jhjects, :ir,;tly, to increase tlte rtprB!<enta.- r~quire only that IL. candidate shall be a .reo 
twn of the lllkh community, and secondly, .a1dent of h1s province. 
to provide separate representatiOn for the I 

oe1t1es of Lahore and Amr1taar. .!!'or tht>se 14. CorriiJit Pract•oe~.-women•s Fran. 
!>ltrposes the Ccmm1ttee alter consul.tmg chise and t'roporuonal Representauon.
the Uoverument cf Iuc.11.i aud the .Punjah Change• have been made, in the rules for 
t>overnment, ha,;e pro1.'1ded siJ< additional tile lnuu•n Leg1s~ature s•milar to tbose des· 
seats two of whicn wil! be allotted to cr1bed m Paragraphs 8, 9 and 10, But With 
.»1kh.:, one to Bmdus, and three to :Muham· regard to wo.men's franchise Ute Committee 
.ma.da.ns this latter numb£!' being required have thought 1t desirable to 11afeguard thelr 
'n order to pre.aerve the proparHon.s 1a1<1 orlgll'~al Int~ntwn tbat. the decisiOn of thi~ 
•lown by tbe Lucknow t:ompact, There will que.at1on for each provmce should rest w1tb 
now be two separate constilUenci~s for eacn' tne prov.noiat leg1•latnre, and they havo: 
.of the citlea of Lahore and Amrttsar each accordmgly provuied tna.'t a resolution by 
returnipg two members and the S1khs in· e1tner Cnamber of toe Indian Legislature in 
habzung urban areas w;ll return a member favour of eufranthialng women _as voters. for 
.separate I rom those inhabiting rural .areas. that Lbamtnr sh.11l have ettect m a .provtnc<= 

only 1f the province has itsell alreauy takea 
this step. for its own t:ouncl!. The reasons which have led the Com· 

m1ttee to make thue changes are their 
•leaire to accord as tavour.abte treatment a• 
is possible to the claims which have been 
.advanced on beba.!f of the t'.tkhs, to correc1 
the r·ositiou, whieh they feel tc be anomal
<~ns, th:>.t the ca.pttal CitY of the pronnce 
anil a c1ty of dUch Importance as Amritsa.r: 
.should lack separate . repre.aentation, and 
.also becall.8e they cons1de.r that the strengtb 
<If the PunJab (;ouncil can w1th advantage 
bt> appronmated m"re nearly to that of thu 
()OuncJla ot .the other major provU.ces. 

PART III.-ELECTORAL RULE3 FOR THE 
INDIAN LEGISLATURE, 

ta. Restrictions on · Candidature,-I.u the 
~ase of tlle Legislat.ve Assembly the Com
mittee have ma.de the same alteratiOn tn 
Rule 6, which regulate: the cond1uons of 
candidature. as tbey ha.,.e m1de for the 
provincial legislature so as to reuder 
eligiblt> for electton by & general oonsti· 
tuency in any province ·any person who is 
registered as ll.D elector in any coutitnency 
in that province (whether "general" or 
"special") prescribed fo~ the provinciaJ 
legislature. But. they thmk It nnneceesary 
to maintain for e1ther chamber uf the Cen· 
tra.J. Leguda.ture any residential restriction 
othflr than re.aidence Wlthin the Province, 
'l'he arguments in favour of residential re&o 
tr1ctwn.s for the Provincial Legislature do 
not, it appears to them, apply to the een· 
tra.l body. . In the latter, what is required 
llrlmll.rdy "' repreaentation of provincial in· 
tereste u a whole, and not, aa iD the pro-

15. Representation of Delhi.-The CoJDoo 
mittee felt great difficulty in agreeing to 
the proposa.! of the l:.tovernment of lndia 
that the Province of Delhi .a!J.ould be re· 
presented on the Legislative Assembly b.Y 
meaus of occasional nomination. They 
rea.l.se, that 1t is Impossible to allot seats 
on tlte Assembly to all the minor provinces, 
but they think that there are two cireuiK
stances wh1ch give Delh..i peculiar claims. In 
the first place Delhi is now the capital ot 
India, and apart from that, holds a. very 
miPortant poaitton amongst tlle cities <lf 
Upper Ind1a by reason of its commercia.! 
interests. In the eecond place, the constitu
tion of the area. contained in the city and 
ne1gh'bourhood of Delhi a.s a. separate pro
vince has necessa.rily mvolved the loss by its 
inhabttants of representation on any PN· 
vmcial C<>uncil, It is impossible to provide 
sucb. representation now on the Punj-ab Pro· 
vlncial Connell, and the Committee recom· 
mend, in view of all e~rcumotancea, that the 
proposal of the Franchise Committee should 
be adopted. and that an elective seat should 
be added. to the Legislative Assembly, to be 
filled by a. constituency consisting of the 
iuhabitants of the Delhi Province with the 
requisite Qualifications. They· have. there
fore. embodied in the rules detailed amend· 
menta with which they b.ave been furnisher! 
by the Government of India in -order to 
g-ive eJfect to these recommendations. 

16.' A formal change has been ma.de in 
Rule 3 for the Legtslati'O'e Assembly in order 
to bi'log ita- provisions intq conformity with 
section 19 (2) of the Act of liHO, 


